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COMMUNnY INVITED 
TO CELEBRATION 

The Daily Pilot ii 
playing host to a recep-
tion for these remark
able children Tuesday 
at 5:30 p.m . on the sec
ond level of niangle 
Square in Costa Mesa. 
Readers are welcome to 
join in the celebration. 

rvfng the Newport-Mesa community since 1907 

Megan FaulkrMr, a 
senior at Estancia High 

School, definitely 
exemplifies strength, 
talent and charity. As 
Estancia's Associated 

Student Body president 
this year - and 

president of her class 
for the last three years 

- Megan gives her 
school, her community 
and her peers her best. 

She o rganized the 
school's blood drive, the 

canned-food drive and 
Spare Change Week. 

which helped raise 
money for Amanda 

Arthur, a Newport 
Harbor High School 

student who was 
severely injured in a car 

accident last May. But 
' her sphere of influence 

reaches far beyond her 
school's boundaries. 

Megan has participated 
in city beautification 

programs, been a 
library volunteer. 

volunteered at SOS and 
at Beverly Manor 

Convalescent Hospital 
(pictured). Add to that 
her four years playing 

on Estancia's volleyball 
and soccer t eams. And 
through it all, Megan 

has continued to 
maintain a 4 .0 grade 

point average. 

Jason Les, a sixth-grader at TeWinkle Middle 
School, knows more about computers than some of us 
may ever learn in a lifetime. Self-taught on HTML and 
Visual Basic, Jason designs and constructs web pages -
he's even created a page for his Boy Scout troop 
{http1/members.aol.com/ANTScout/Troop3 . . 
also develops computer programs and games, and he 
serves as a chat room host and guide for America 
Online (keyword ANn. 

And that's not all. In the past 10 months, Jason has 
earned five merit badges, and he participated in the 
Scouting for Food drive. He is active in hiS school, 
church and the Southern california Golf Tour. 

You can visit him at his own web page: http://mem· 
bers.aol.com/Cheatdude/ . 

Catty Daniel, for more 
than three years, ha.s been 
helping In the family busi
ness: wedding photogra
phy. In the past 2 112 years. 
she's photographed 58 
weddings on her own -
the ceremony, the recep-
tion, tM ~thing. 

And her work is any
thing but amateurish. 
•Her work Is as good as 
more than hatf of the pro-

• fessionals whose film we 
develop,• says photo lab 
owner Jon Croft. 

You can check out the 
• 13-year-old's web page at 

www.mdanlel .com/car
lypg.cfm . 

newport-mesa 103 most influential children 

Newport-Mesa 
youth carry 
great influence 
H ow did all this happen? It started in 

October, a few days after we published 
our annual • 103 Most Influential Peo

ple • eclibon. The list sparked an idea in the 
creative mind of Amy Christeson, a Junior at 
Corona del Mar High (see story below). 

Why don't you do something like this for 
Newport-Mesa luds, she asked. 

Why not, we answered. 
And so a new tradibon was born. 
For the past couple of months, we have 

asked - in the newspaper, at the schools and 
around town - who were some of the best, 
brightest and most benevolent children in 
Newport Beach and Costa Mesa? We were 
looking for 103 names. 

We got 207 . 
And each was influential in his or her own 

way. One little boy saved his family from a fire, 
another girl delivers meals to shut-ins, and a 
high school senior made more than 50 rescues 
last swnmer as a beach lifeguard. The list was ~ 
an impressive catalog of our youth, of our chil
dren; a wonderfully diverse highlight reel of 
accomplishment, enterprise and flat-out ability. 

But when we tried to pare the list down to 
103, we quickly got stuck. Row could you 
leave any of these kids off the list? So we did
n't In our inaugural eclition of the •Junior 103 
Most In.Ouential," we have 2D7 children. The 
math doesn't add up, but we think the logic 
does. 

And even at 207 , the list isn't complete. We 
know that. There are many more young people 
- some still in elementary school. others deep 
in their senior year - who have made an 
impact, inspired their peers or made a lasting 
difference. That's very comforting news. 

We think after you take a look at all 207 
nominees, you'll come away feeling just a little 
bit better about our community. It's in good 
hands. 

The rest of the kids are inside. Enjoy. 
-The edlton 

Above and beyond 
the call. of duty 

Amy Cbrlsteion, 16, a Corona del 
Mar Junior and young editor e.xtraordi
na.tre, 019aDized and Wrote thJs entire 
special section. She, too, is Qne of 
Newport•Men' exceptional f011*. 
Amy bu excelled in academia and 
sports. She's an honor-ioll student. 
eni'Olled in advanced placement class
es in SptUillb end history. 

Amy allo runs With ber scboiol's 
croa country and track teems, com
peting ln sprinb and pOle vaultlng. 

But her acoomplilbmentl and inter· 
esb don't end there. Outside of icboole 
Amy bu traveled to Meldeali and CO.· 
ta Rica thl'Ough MUtnen South Coast 
Church. where sb8 Mlpjd organbe 
vec.tkln Bible ICbooll aDd helped 
bUlld a cburdl. Sbe .. •llL'l in more tbaD 
400 boUn of commuawt • flt'e during 
the pMt foul',...... 

Currently, lhe"i ..w.g u tbit 
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Angell ApodaQ, Estanda 
High ... AA accomplished 
.ttilete and student who 
comes from a family th.t Is 
teaming English as a sec1 
and language ..• AA ovet
achiever who works hard 
and puts effort Into achltv-. 
Ing her goals. 

, 
FLUENTIAL 

Terun ._senior, Corona 
def Mar High ... president 
of the Key Oub, Wlhere he 
has served his comtnuntty 
through FISH, SOS, and 
other organizations ... ASB 
Commissioner of Commu
nity Service ... Member of 
CdM's track. cross<ountry, 

, 

Ellzab9th lenMtt, sopho- • 
more. Estancia High ... 
Newport Mesa Unified 
Xhoo4 Ofstrict representa. • 

Stacy Allee, 12, Kaiser Ele
mentary ... Spends a lot of 
her time With her three 
younger brothers. one of 
whom has Down Syn
drome ... Sings In the St. 
Andrews Presbyterian 
Church choir ... Alktar soc
cer player ... Recipient of a 
Daughters of the American 
lfevolution Outstanding 
Citizen Award. 

Otrtstal ~senior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
International Ambassadors 
Oub member who speaks 
out for what is right and Is 
a leader In her community, 
taking a stand against 
racism ... Articulate, lntelli· 
gent and energetic ... 
Understands and is willing 
to wortc to end bigotry by 
promoting tolerance. 

Auchy Anhood, 18, Coro
.,. del Mar High ... Senior 
dass president and last 
yean., junior class vice 
president ... Member Qf OF 
champion volleyball team, 
where she received the 
toach's Award -· Key Oub 
member for four years. this 
year as publicist and last 
year as commissioner ... 
Coached a 14-and-onder 
volleyball t~am in the sum
mer ... Girl's League and 
Assistance League. 

and tenn~ teams : .. fedpl~ 
• · ent of the Irvine Spectrum 

Award. 

MkMHe a.:tlennan. 11, 
Harbor Day Schoof ... 
Raised $4,273 as the top 
fund..-.lser for the Orange 
County Walk to cure dla· 
betes and hopes that one 
day a cure will be found 
for her mott)er and the 
millions of other sufferers 
... Talented singer and 
actr~ who has performed 
at the Orange County Per
forming Arts Center, 
including a two-week per· 
formance wtth the Broa~ 
way company of •Joseph 
and the Amazing Techni· 
color Dream Coat." 

Jon..Paul Bell, 18, Coro~a 
del Mar High ... As a Team 
callfomla Ice Hockey mem
ber, he will represent the 
best Ice hockey pla~ In 
the state of callfomla In 
the Chic.ago Showase ... 
He has been playing.hock· 
ey for nine years. pr~ic· 
ing at ~hnd 10:30 a .m, 

tlve for Estancia High ... . 
Attended C.flfomla School ' 
Board AssotjatJon Confer
ence ... Organized Austrian · 
Excl'\ange program for 19 
host famllles and students 
for two weeks ... Lady 
Eagles Basketball Team ... 
Seml·tlnallst In the Con
gress-Bundestag Study 
Abroad program to study 

Catherine Bissell, 12, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Organized progra m in her 
neighborhood to collect 
toys for children at Hoag 
Hospita l ... Campaigned to 
get help from Mariners 
students. 

Amanda Bissonnette, 11, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Arrives at school 45 min
utes early to volunteer in 
the office, which she has 
done for two years ... Is a 
great help and could run 
the office herself ... Out· 
standing student. 

Monka Bridle, senior, NelN· 
port Harbor High ... 
National champion kayak
er and has been competing 
for six years at the New· 
port Aquatic Center ... 
Made the Junior World 
Kayak team in K-4 and 
raced In Poland and France 
... Has also competed in 
outrigger canoe racing 
from Newport Beach to 
Catalina and in Hawaii ... 
Went to CIF wtth Newport 
Harbor's volleyball team ... 
Voted LA. limes Sports 
Athlete of the Month. 

Meet Our 

~top 103 

ICaftlyn Bourgeois, senior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Co<aptaln of the Varsity 
Field Hockey team, hon
ored on first and second 
team all-league ... High 
jumps for the track and 
field team and placed sec
ond In league and third In 
county last year ... As a Stu· 
dent leader at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, she 
has fed homeless in Los , 
Angeles and spent spring 
breaks in Mexico ... Select
ed as a college peer couo· 
selor at Newport Harbor 
High. 

most influential 

(j 

1998 

piscover what's right with 
ewpert Beach tf-nd Costa Mesa 

Congratttlations 
.. To.Ml 

junior. Top 103 

Michelle Burgner, 12, Coro
na del Mar High ... 4.0 
grade point average and 
Outstanding Scholar 
Award recipient In science 
and English ... Oub ~er 
player for the OCU Rush II 
and volleyball and softball 
player at CdM ... Well-trav
eled and gives her time 
freely to those who need 
it. 

Jessk.a Butler, seventh 
grade, TeWinkle Middle 
Schoof ... 4-H Oub elected 
officer and wrote press 
releases to LA. Times, Daily 
Pilot. Orange County Regis
ter and the Costa Mesa 
Breeze ... Student Council 
member for two. years ... 
Best of Show Table Setting 
at Orange County Fair and 
blue and red ribbons for 
homemade vinegar ... 
Nature Academy Oub 
member ... American Youth 
Soccer Organization player 
.... Advanced piano player 
for four years. 

Chris Carpenter, 13, Corona 
del Mar High ... As sev· 
enth-year Boy Scout work· 
ing toward an Eagle Scout, 
he has 18 merit badges 
and is the assistant senior 
patrol leader ... Singer in 
the Madrigal Singers at 
CdM and has starred In 
•The Sound of Mtisic• and 
•oliver• ... Recipient of 
numerous academic 
awards ... Leader in the 
junior high program at 
Mariners South Coast 
Church. 

in Germany next year. 

Dana casstty, senior, 
Estancia High ... Senior 
class president and has 

. .' 

held student government · • 
offices all four years ... Par· • 
ticipated In the Ethnic · 
Forum, French Oub, Pro
ject Pals, Key Club and 
Chocettes ... Karate, 
weighttiftlng and member 
of the track and swim 
teams ... Recipient of the ' 
Princlpal's leadership 
Award fot the Herff-Jones 
Scholarst\iR and wrote an 
essay on 'Hfotlvating stu
dents to volunteer. 

··Page 
Private School 
90 Years ·of Quality Education 

* Is your child being challenged to his or her full potential? 
* Would you like your child to attend a private school? 
* We off er a quality education at a reasonable cost. 

Page· understands that students instructional needs
1 
differ. Our small 

class sizes provide many levels of teaching and learning. The school 
provides a nurturing environment to enable each dhild to develop 
educationally and socially to their full potential. Page Private 
School provides incentives for scholarship, character, and personal
ity through individual attention. 
We also off er: 

coaau .. 
Age 2, throu~ Glide 6 
~ Victoria Stteet , 

(714) 642-0411 

•Computer Labs 
• SmaJI Classes 
• Hot Lunches 
• Etiquette Classes 
• After hool Program 
• Mt.iii & Dance 
• iTran rtatlon Available 



Evtta Castfllo, Ensign Mid
dle School ... Set a record 
In the long jump at the 
Hershey's and Jesse <>wens 
track meets ... Plays basket
ball and WIS voted the 
Most Valuable Player •.. 
Very encouraging and sup
portive of other children. 

. 
' • 

Undsey Cherbak. sixth 
grade, TeWinkle Middle 
School ... flrst and second 
place winner in a martial 
arts karate tournament in 
New Yortt ... Blade belt can
didate in tae kwan do and 
will take the black belt test 
in April ... California Excel
lency Award winner ... 
Honor roll student ... Stu-
dent of the Month ... loves 
skiing, snowboarding and 
other extreme sports ... 
Wants to be a fashion 
designer and practices 
sketching dothes. 

Lu Castlllo, 14, Ensign Mid
dle School ... lnvolved In 
the community sports pro
grams and Is an excellent 
student ... Very encourag-

• Ing to other children who 
are less talented and is 
always trying to keep 
everybody upbeat and 
motivated. 

Elizabeth Clayton, 12, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
President of the student 
council ... Accomplished 
pianist ... Outstanding stu-
dent ... Runs track, plays 
soccer, volleyball and bas
ketball ... Partkipates in 
the Junior Lifeguard pro
gram. 

Hanl Chal'Ullle. eighth 
grade, TeWlnkl• Middle 
School ... ASB secretary and 
member of the student 
councll ... Plays for the 
TeWinkle band and has 
been In many competitions 
... Member of the Year
book Oub ... Gentrousty 
tutors her friends with 
their hornewoft ... Helps 
her mom at the preschool 
where she works. 

Natalie Cohen, third grade, 
Adams Elementary ... Shares 
with everyone ... Makes 
sure that she gets to know 
everyone and befriends 
evef)'One ... Great all
around student. 

Arrangements 
-·-

Nancy Chavez. fourth 
grade, Pomona Elententary 
... Spends most of her time 
after school assisting the 
teachers by posting stu
dent wortc, collating 
papers and deaning the 
classrooms, and helping 
the principal by counting 
Informational fliers ... Also 
helps dean the campus 
and d isseminate lnfonmJ· 
tion to teachers ... Helps 
her three younger cOU$lns 
with their homeworlc fNety 
day ... Has a bright smile 
and cheerful attitude . 

Ryan Cook, 1 SJ Mater Oei 
High School ... Sang in the 
All-American Boys Chorus 
where he represented Cos
ta Mesa for three years as 
he traveled around the 
world ... Varsity waterpolo 
player and two-time mem
ber of the Junior Olympics 
team ... Also a member of 
Mater Dei's basketball 
team. 

Home Decor • Specialty Furniture • Silk Florals 
Custom Floral Arrangements 

Mon-Fri 10-6 • Sat 10-5 
369 E.--11-th St. • Costa Mesa 

("'1## 1--~} 
646-6745 
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StKy Allee, 12. Kaiser Ele
mentary ... Spends a lot of 
her time With her three 
younger brothers, one of 
whom has Down Syn
drome ... Sings In the St. 
Andrews Presbyterian 
Church choir ... All-star soc· 
cer player ... Recipient of a 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Outstanding 
Citizen Award. 

catherine Bissell, 12. 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Organized program in her 
neighborhood to collect 
toys for children at Hoag 
Hospital ... campaigned to 
get help from Mariners 
students. 

Ovtstal AJvarado, senior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
International Ambauadon 
Oub member who speaks 
out for what is right and Is 
a leader In her community, 
taking a stand against 
racism ... Artkulate, lntelli· 
gent and energetic ... 
Understands and is willing 
to work to end bigotry by 
promoting tolerance. 

Amanda Bissonnette, 11, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Arrives at school 45 min· 
utes early to volunteer in 
the office, which she has 
done for two years ... Is a 
great help and could run 
the office herself ... Out· 
standing student. 

~ Anhood. 18, Coro
na del Mar High ... Senior 
dau president and last 
year's, junior dass vice 
president ... Member of CIF 
champion volleyball team, 
where she received the 
Coach's Award •.. Key Oub 
member for four years, this 
year as publicist and last 
year as commissioner ... 
Coached a 14-and-under 
volleyball team in the sum
mer ... Girl's League and 
Assistance League. 

Monka Bridle, senior, New
port Harbor High ... 
National champion kayak· 
er and has been competing 
for six years at the New· 
port Aquatic Center ... 
Made the Junior World 
Kayak team In K-4 and 
raced in Poland and France 
... Has also competed in 
outrigger canoe racing 
from Newport Beach to 
Catalina and in Hawaii ... 
Went to CIF with Newport 
Harbor's volleyball team ... 
Voted LA limes Sports 
Athlete of the Month. 

Meet Our 

Angela .ApocllQ. Estancla 
High ... M accomplished 
athlete and student who 
comes from a family that is 
learning English as a sec
ond language ... M over· 
achiever who works hard 
and puts effort Into achiev
ing her goals. 

ICalUyn Bowgeols, senior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Co-captain of the Varsity 
Field Hodcey team, hon· 
ored on first and second 
team all-league ... High 
jumps for the track and 
fietd team and placed sec· 
ond In league and third in 
county last year ... As a stu· 
dent leader at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, she 
has fed homeless In Los , 
Angeles and spent spring 
breaks in Mexico ... Select· 
ed as a college peer couo
selor at Newport Harbor 
High. 

~top 103 
most influential 

.,. ,. 

1998 

Discover what's right with 
Newport Beach and Costa Mesa 

Congt:atulations · 
To All 

junior Top 103 

Twun a.jllj. senior, Corona 
def Mar High ... president 
of the Key Oub, where he 
has served his community 
through FISH, SOS, and 
other organizations ... ASB 
Commissioner of Commu
nity Servk:e •.. Member of 
CdM's track, cross-country, 
and tennis teams ... redpi· 
ent of the Irvine Spectrum 
Award. 

Mkhelle Burgner. 12, Coro
na del Mar High ... 4.0 
grade point average and 
Outstanding Scholar 
Award recipient in science 
and English ... Oub soccer 
player for the OCU Rush II 
and volleyball and softball 
player at CdM ... Well·tra\'· 
eled and gives her time 
freely to those who need 
it. 

MldMfle Becbt"IMn, 11, 
Harbor Day School ... 
Raised $4.273 as the top 
fund.raiser for the Orange 
County Walk to cure dla-: 
betes and hopes that one 
day a cure will be found 
for her mother and the 
millions of other sufferers 
... Talented singer and 
actr~ who has· performed 
at the Orange County Per
forming Arts Center; 
Including a two-week per
formance with the Broad
way company of "Joseph 
and the Amazing Techni· 
color Dream Coat." 

Jessica Buder, seventh 
grade, TeWinkle Middle 
School ... 4-H Oub elected 
officer and wrote press 
releases to LA limes, Daily 
Pilot. Orange County Regis
ter and the Costa Mesa 
Breeze ... Student Council 
member for two years ... 
Best of Show Table Setting 
at Orange County Fair and 
blue and red ribbons for 
homemade vinegar ... 
Nature Academy Oub 
member ... American Youth 
Socxer Organli.ation player 
... Advanced piano player 
for four years. 

Jon.#aul BeH. 18, Coro('la 
del Mar High ... As a Team 
c.allfomla Ice Hodtey ~ 
ber; he will represent ttle 
best ice hodtey pl~ in 
the state of califomla ,n 
the Chicago Showca~1 .... 
He has been pfaying n()CJC· 
ey for nine years. prectic· 
ing at 4 and 10:30 a .m. 

Chris carpenter, 13, Corona 
del Mar High ... As sev· 
enth-year Boy Scout work· 
ing toward an Eagle Scout, 
he has 18 merit badges 
and is the assistant senior 
patrol leader ... Singer In 
the Madrigal Singers at 
CdM and has starred in 
•The Sound of MOsic• and 
·01iver• ... Recipient of 
numerous academic 
awards ... Leader in the 
junior high program at 
Mariners South Coast 
Church. 

Elizab9th llnw"wtt. sopho
more, &Unci. High ... 
Newport Mesa Unified 
~ District repnsenta
tfve for Est.Inda High ... . 
Attended Qlffomla School ' 
Board AUodatlon Confer. 
ence ... Orgenlzed Austrian · 
Exchange progrem for 19 
host 1'mllles and students 
for two weetcs ... Lady 
Eagles Basketball Team ... 
Semi-flnallst In the Con
gress-Bundestag Study 
Abroad program to study 
In Germany next year. 

Dena Cassity, senior, 
Estancia High ... Senior 
class president and has 

. ' 

held student government · · 
off1<es all four years ... Par· 
ticlpated in the Ethnic . · 
Forum, French dub, Pro- · • 
ject Pals, Key Club and · 
Chocettes ... Karate, 
weightlifting and member 
of the track and swim 
teams ... Recipient of the 
Princlpal's Leadership 
Award for the Herff-Jones 
Sc.holarShip and wrote an 
essay on motivating stu
dents to volunteer. 

Page 
Private SChool 
90 Years ·of Quality Education 

* Is your child being challenged to his or her full potential? 
*Would you like your child to attend a private school? 
* We offer a quality education at a reasonable cost. 

Page understands thaC students instructional needsJ differ. Our small 
class sizes provide many levels of teaching and learning. The school 
provides a nurturing environment to enable each child to develop 
educationally and socially to their full potential. Page Private 
School provides incentives for scholarship, character, and personal
ity .through individual attention. 
We also off er: 

• Traditional 3 A's 
• Strong Curriculum 
• Physical Education 
• Fletd Trips 
• Arts & Crafts 
- EnriChment Clauesf 
• PriVate Swimming POol 

Costa 1'tetla 
Age2 thiou~ Orlde6 

657 Victoria Street . 
(714) 642-0411 



Evtta Castillo, Ensign Mid· 
die School ... Set a record 
In the long jump at the 
Hershey.s and Jesse Owens 
track meets ... Plays basket· 
ball and was voted the 
Most Valuable Player ... 
Very encouraging and sup
portive of other children. 

Lindsey Otetbak. sixth 
grade, TeWlnlde Middle 
School w first and second 
place winner in a martial 
arts karate tournament in 
New York ... Black belt can
d idate in tae kwan do and 
will take the black belt test 
in April ... California Excef
lency Award winner ... 
Honor roll student ... Stu· 
dent of the Month ... loves 
skiing. snowboarding and 
other extreme sports ... 
Wants to be a fashion 
designer and practices 
sketching clothes. 

Lu CastlHo, 14, E~lgn Mid· 
die School ... tnvolved in 
the community sports pro
grams and Is an excellent 
student ... Very encourag
ing to other children who 
are leSs talented and is 
al-.yays trying to keep 
everybody upbeat and 
motivated. 

Elizabeth Cayton, 12, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
President of the student 
council ... Accomplished 
pianist ... Outstanding stu-
dent ... Runs track, plays 
soccer, volleyball and bas
ketball ... Participates in 
the Junior Lifeguard pro
gram. 

Hanl Chantule. eighth 
grade, TeWlnkle Middle 
School ... ASB secrmry and 
member of the student 
council ... Plays for the 
TeWlnkle band and has 
been In many competitions 
. .. Member o1 tt)e Year
book Oub ... Generously 
tutors her friends with 
their homewort ... Helps 
her mom at the preschool 
where she works. 

Natalie Cohen, third grade, 
Adams Elementary ... Shares 
with everyone ... Makes 
sure that she gets to know 
everyone and befriends 
everyone ... Great all· 
around student. 

Arrangements 
-·-

Nancy Chnez, fourth 
grade, Pomona Elementary 
... Spends most of her time 
after school assisting the 
teachers by posting stu
dent work, collatlng 
papers and deaning the 
classrooms. anet helping 
the principal by counting 
informational fliers ... Also 
helps dean the campus 
and disseminate infonna
tlon to teachers ... Helps 
her three younger cousins 
with their homewor1t ~ 
day ... Has a bright smile 
and cheerful attitude. 

Ryan Cook. 15, Mater Dei 
High Scho61 ... Sang in the 
All-American Boys Chorus 
where he represented Cos
ta Mesa for three years as 
he traveled around the 
world ... Varsity waterpolo 
player and two-time mem
ber of the Junior Olympics 
team ... Also a member of 
Mater Dei's basketball 
team. 

Home Decor • Specialty Furniture • Silk Florals 
Custom Floral Arrangements 

-·-
Mon-Fri 10-6 •Sat 10-S 

369 E.17th St.• Costa Mesa 
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Kytle Cooper. 18, Corona 
del Mar High ... Involved in 
lifeguarding, swim team, 
water polo, Orchesis 
(CdM's dance team) and 
A.S.B. .. Persistent in the 
goals that she sets for her
self, strives for her dreams 
and is enthusiastic and 
encouraging to those 
around her ... Wonderful 
leader who sets an exam
ple that others look up to. 

Daniela DiGiacomo, 12, 
Corona del Mar High .. 
Participated 1n the Junior 
Olympics for the Newport 
Beach Youth Water Polo 
team and plays for CdM 
Junior Water Polo Har· 
bor View Swim Team mem· 
ber Helps with school 
fund raisers and Spirit Run 
.. Straight-A student .. 
Loves animals, skiing and 
playing the piano .. Helps 
her father, who 1s presi
dent of their community 
assoc1at1on 

"yen Cooper. 18, Corona 
del Mar High ... Honorable 
in his devotion to football 
and basketball ... Never 
complains and is constantly 
encouraging his friends 
and being sportsmanlike. 

R.J. Duernberger, 9, Sonora 
Elementary ... Involved in 
many activities including 
Little League ... National 
Junior Basketball member 

Newport Beach Junior 
Lifeguards ... Cub Scouts ... 
Gifted and Talented Educa
tion . swim team ... St. 
Andrew's Church member. 

Jaimee Creason. junior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Very involved in St. 
Andrew's High School 
group ... Great friend, sup
portive and comforting ... 
da Vinci program at New
port Harbor. 

Brenna Duncan, 12, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Volunteer at Pageant of 
the Masters Art Festival in 
Laguna during the summer 
... Volunteers after school 
in the classrooms and an 
after-school ceramics pro
gram ... Planted trees with 
the Costa Mesa Communi
ty planting program. 

~YM Curiel, 11, Wilson 
School ... Student council •.. 
Leader both academically 
and socially, always helping 
other students ... Volun
teers for school events •tor 
the benefit of the school 
and the community, such 
as .a food drive and Valen
tine's fund-raiser. 

. \ 

Jennifer Earnest. sopho
more, Costa Mesa High 
School ... Starting player 
for the girls' varsity basket
ball team ... Has faith in 
God ... A great. loyal and 
trustworthy person who is 
always there for her 
friends ... Well -rounded 
person. 

Awesome Job ... Top Dog Juniorsl 
We Do It All 

AGENTS : 
Don Adams • Dot Adams 

Deb Anderson 
Al so 12 Other Co.'s 
Lie. #0581754 

Serving O.C. for over 35 yrs. Family Owned & Operated 
ADAMS & ANDERSON 838 , 91 Q 
INSURAN C E BROKE RS • I 

The Home Tour Commitee 
Salutes the "Jr. Top 103" 
and Invites you to our ... 

First Annual 
Newport Harbor High School 

Home & Garden Tour 
• Thursday, May_ 7, 1998 
• 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

Visit charming and unigue homes in the 
Dover Shores area. You will e~joy lunch catered 

by PLUM'S of Costa Mesa. Tickets only $30 

Call Today . 399 3401 for Tickets! (714) • 

,. 

Diana Day, 16, Ne....,,port 
Harbor High ... A.S.B. Trea
surer ... Newport Harbor's 
School Board Representa
tive •.. Member of Girls' 
League, of which she is the 
communications officer ... 
Swim team member, as 
well as water polo team 
member. 

Lance Emery, 18, Corona 
del Mar High ... Leadership 
team member for the 
Mariners South Coast 
Church high school group 
... Spends his Easter breaks 
in Mexicali serving the 
church and the children 
down there ... Water polo 
player and member of the 
swim team ... Loves fishing, 
surfing and snowboarding. 

Amy Deming. sen ior, 
Estancia High .•• A.S.B. vice
president ..• Lady Eagles 
basketball team member 
for four years •.• 4.0 Grade 
Point Average ..• Three-year 
volleyball team member ... 
Community volunt~ ... 
Member of Chocettes. 

Shauna England, 11, Davis 
Education Center ... Writer 
for school's newspaper, The 
Colt Express ... Participates 
in Girl Scouts ... Softball 
team member ... Score-
keeper for basketball team 
... Classroom leader ... Con
scientious student. 

JJ. Demfngoy, 11, Kaiser 
Elementary ... 1st Degree 
Black belt In Tae Kwon 
t>o. working his way to a 
second degree, qualified 
for Nationals in Louisville, 
Ky .... Also loVes other 
sports, football and bas~ 
ketball, also ... Gives 
much of his time and 
effort to helping his 
cousins, friends, teachers, 
aunts and uncles. 

KatJe Erickson, 11. 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Vice President of the Stu
dent Council ... Participat
ed in the Junior Olympics 
for Water Polo ... On the 
all-star soccer team ... 
Swim team ... Great sense 
of humor. 

Party consultants, complete 
ine of party supplies, balloons 

& custom invitations. 

Buddy DeVlne, 10, 
Mariners School ... Playing 
the part of Augustus 
Gloop in the Mariners 
School play "Willy Wonka 
and the- Chocolate Factory• 
... Active member of Har
bor Christian Olurch ... 
Salls sabots in the summer 
with the Los Alamitos Ba,Y 
Yadlt Oub ... Soccer player 
whose American Youth 
Soccer Organization teams 
have finished first and sec
ond in their d ivisions ... 
Accomplished camper and 
backpacker, who loves to 
roc.k climb. 

Galel Fajardo, sophomore, 
Costa Mesa High ... Stu
dent body vice president 
and student board mem- , 
ber for Newport-Mesa Uni· 
tied School District who 
began effort to gain pref
erential voting for student 
board members on the 
school board ... Volunteers 
with Hospital Disaster Sup
port Communications as an 
amateur radio operator at 
Fairview and Hoag hospi
tals ... Volunteers as an 
umpire for Costa Mesa 
American Little League. 

LOTS OF EASTER GOODIES & CARDS, HOT AIR 
BALLOONS, LOWEST HELIUM TANK RENTALS IN TOWN 

Paper Goods • Custom Gift Wrapping • Greeting Cards 

270 E. 17TH ST. • EOSTA MESA 

SPRING 
SUN 
GIASSES 
HAVE 
ARRIVED 

M-P 10-7 • SaL 10-5 •San 114 

722-1803 

Any Style 
$11.95 
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Ryan Gallacher, senior, CC* 
ta Mesa High ... Boy's State 

Jenntfet Gtffl, junior, New
port Harbor High ... A 
hardworking student who 

Brooke Flamson, 16, New
port Harbor High ... Thrff. 
year .va(Sity soccer player, 
Olstnct Olympic Develop
ment Soccer team, as well 
as the state team ... 3.9 
grade point average ... 
Active volunt~r In Nation
al Charity league. 

Jesse Forsythe, 12, Kaiser 
Elementary ... School presi
dent who sets a good 
example ... Helped dean 
the entire school, design 
the new school logo, run 
student coulldl meetings 
and many other duties .•. 
Has a great sense of 
humor and cheers up his 
friends ... 'Basketball player 
at the Lou Yantom Harbor 
Alea Boys and Glr1s Oub ... 
Soccer goalie for the OCU 
Hotspurs ... Preschool vol
unt~r at St. Andrew's 
Church. 

UndSlly ft'MfnM, 12 ... As 
a selected member of the 
Human Relations Task 
Force, she attends retreats 
to learn about other ethnic 
groups •.• Member of Star· 
quest. a dub for students 
interested In space and sci· 
ence .. : After completing a 
group counseling program 
for children of divorced 
parents, she wanted to 
rejoin to help other chil· 
dren ... Always helps other 
cla.ssmates with their 
homework ... Tru'stworthy. 

Natalie Frost, senior, 
Estancia High •.• Exception
al young woman who has 
served her community welt 
... Served as the drill team 
captain In the school band 
for two years and was 
nominated to represent 
her school at Girl's State ... 
Sings beautifully and had a 
role in Newport Harbor's 
play last year. 

Samantha Galbet', 16, New
port Harbor High ... Leads 
community service projects 
such as the book drive and 
Daffodil Days for the ben· 
efit of the American Can-

· Representative in Sacra
mento, voted onto the city 
council ... Key Club secre
tary ... Straight-A honor 
student ... Involved in help
ing the community and h~s 
planted trees, painted 
fences, walked for AIDS, 
heart diseases and cancer, 
and gives blood ... Deeply 
committed to helping oth
ers ... Great student leader 
in and out of the class
room. 

Cennen Gamboa, Estancia 
High School ... A key mem
ber on the Eagles track 
team ... Maintains high 
academic grades and 
sel"Ves her community in 
many ways. 

I also has an outside job ... 
Sings for the Young Ameri
cans ... Active member in 
the Church of Jesus 

Grant Gochnauer, senior, 
Corona del Mar High ... 
Staff representative of the 
Newport Beach Public 
library Young Adult Advi
sory Council ... Has encour
aged other local teens to 
join the council and attend 
events ... member of 
Mariners South Coast 
Church high school group , 
which serves in Mexicali 
over Easter ... Created a 
CD-Rom for Advanced 
Placement U .. S. History. 

Klndal Graham, junior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Active in drama ... Wrote, 
directed and produced her 
own version of •The 
Christmas Carol• for a 
church organization for 
young women called Lau
rels ... Has starred as Pinoc
chio in •Pinocchio," Mama 
in • fiddler on the Roof," 
Moonbeam McSwine in 
"Li'I Abner" and many 
others ... Sweet, kind, 
demure and has high 
moral standards. 

HeidiGroskruetz.,16,New· 
port Harbor High ... Started 
a tutorial group for young 
elementary students and 
organized high school stu· 
dents to help tutor, and 
every Wednesday for 10 
weeks they set up a date 
and time to help the kids 
for one hour •. Honor Roll 
student and member of the 
Young Americans ... Strong 
love for the community. 

Kate Guesman, 12, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Sings with the Southern 
California Children's Cho
rus ... Volunteers hours of 
her time helping in the 
school office ... Actress in 
the school play every year 
... Outstanding student ... 
Accomplished pianist. 

Candy 
Bars 

cer Society ... Varsity soc-
cer player ... Drives for her 
teammates ... Helps 
friends and classmates 
with homework ... Is 
determined, courageous, 
tenacious, compassionate 
and humorous. 

Robert Hader, 18, Corona 
del Mar ... Varsity swimmer 
and water polo player ... 
Taking a class at Orange 
Coast College in Emergency 
Medical Training to qualify 
for the Newport Beach 
Search and Rescue team ... 
As a Newport Beach life
guard, he has helped in 
more than 50 rescues ... 
Advanced certification in 
scuba d iving ... Recently cre
ated, developed and imple
mented Temple Bat Yahm's 
video library ... Helps resi 
dents of Leisure World with 
their computers. 

Kari Hammerschmitt 15, 
Corona del Mar ... Coached 
all summer at Harbor View, 
teaching 3- and 4-year-olds 
to swim ... Swims for the 
Harbor View and Corona 
del Mar swim teams ... Vol
unteers with the Make-A
Wish Foundation and is a 
candy striper at Hoag Hos
pital... Member of Girl's 
League ... Caring and 
responsible. 

Bruce Hancock. junior, Cos
ta Mesa High ... Ranked 
No. 1 in his class ... Past 
A.S.B. vice president and 
school board representa
tive ... All -League in Cross 
Country ... First place in 
Woodbridge and Dana 
Hills X-Country invitation
als ... State qualifier and 
second team All-County for 
X-Country ... Track: CIF 
qualifier, first place in 
Orange County Champi
onships, All-League ... 
Eagle Scout ... Climbed 
Mount Whitney twice. 

Easter 
Candy 

20% OFF 
Regular $.59 3 f.x~s!1~PO Expires 4/5 /98 

()Srl~l~(_) ll() llOSI S SCREENING 
Via Lido Drugs will ~ conducting an osteoporosis test on ... 

Monday, April 20 
Tne evaluation is $65.00 

Osteo.porosis is a crippling disease, that is treatable . 

J 

Women and men over 55 should be tested .. 
Availability is limited. Make your appointments now. 

723-5858 
w 

Official If~ retailer! 

DBLIVBll AVAILABLE. 
m>UHOUIS: 

MON-SAT 9AM·8PM, SUN lOAM-6PM (II CLOSED) 
UU .I. Milt TO PAVILIONS 

.. l 

Christ of Latter-day 
Saints ... Tutors younger 
students as well as high 
school students. 

Regan Hanold, 16, New
port Harbor High ... Mem
ber of Advisory Committee 
of Teens under the aegis of 
the Costa Mesa Crty Coun
cil ... Accomplished boxer 
and works out at LA Box
ing ... As a Key Club mem
ber, she helps with senior 
citizen parties, Orange
wood Children's Home and 
Costa Mesa Community 
Center ... Will sing the 
"Star-Span~led Banner" 
for the Key Club conven
tion in Santa Clara ... Choir 
volunteer at hospitals. 



~ Harper, junior, Corona 
del Mar High School ... 
member of the baseball 
team ... a great role model 
to aspiring young baseball 
players by helping at their 
clinics and 9 iving his time 
to coaching them. 

Wanen Junowich, sixth 
grade, Kaiser Elementary ... 
Plays for a club soccer 
team, on which he encour· 
ages his teammates and is 
very sportsmanlike ... Is a 
leader at his school as a 
positive role model and 
mentor ... Vice president of 
his school. 

Allison Lent junior. New· 
port Harbor High ... Stu· 
dent leader at St. Andrew's 
Church ... Has traveled to 
Brazil twice to do mission
ary wo rk with a church 
there ... Honors program 
for academics ... Plays vol
leyball ... A compassionate. 
wa rm. exce llent example 
of a student leader. 

Kristine Hantngeon, junior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Editor-in-chief of The Bea
con, the school paper ... 
President of school's chap
ter of the American cancer 
Society ... Rows for New
port Aquatic Center Junior 
Crew ... Member of New
port Beach Public Library 
Young Adult Advisory 
Council ... International 
Ambassadors Oub ... Serves 
the community through 
National Charity League ... 
Will attend the National 
Youth Leadership Forum 
on Medicine this summer. 

Brian Katusian, 15, Corona 
del Mar High ... Lead trum
pet player for the Corona 
jazz band and plays the 
guitar and piano ... Accom
plished fisherman and cer· 
tified rock climber ... 
Coached his younger sis
ter's soccer team and refer· 
eed his brother's team ... 
Va~ity badminton player 
... Enrolled in advanced 
courses in Corona ... Full· 
time summer employee at 
the CdM beach snackbar ... 
Ado res h is grandmothers. 

Lucy Leon. 11, Wilson Ele
mentary ... Stands out as a 
model citizen ... Active in 
Student Council ... Active 
m~mber of the Peer Assis
tance Leadership Program, 
in which she helps other 
students f ind peaceful 
solutions to their conflicts 
... Leads by example in the 
classroom and on the play
ground ... Is polite and 
respectful ... Helps at home 
to provide for special 
needs of her brother and 
mother, who has a heart 
condition. 

Megan H.wklns, 13, 
Ensign Middle School ... 
Student body president ... 
Member of Ensign's 
Ambassadors ... National 
Charity League, eighth
grade vice president ... 
Volunteers at the Costa 
Mesa Senior Citizen Cen
ter, NCL Ticktocller Thrift 
Shop and Human Options' 
Second Step ... Tennis play
er and member of U.S. 
Tennis Association. 

Danielle Kaylor. 17, New
port Harbor High ... Cheer
leader ... Extremely influ
ential w ith her friends and 
classmates by encouraging 
them, respecting them and 
being respected. 

John Uebengood, senior, 
Estancia ... First Team All 
Pacific Coast League for 
football ... Varsity starter 
for football ... Heavy
weight on the wrestling 
team ... Two-year track 
athlete. 

S~ HMd, 17, St. Mar
~ret's Eplsa>pal School ... 
Carried Olympk torch In 
1996 ... Has raised more 
than $600 In donations for 
Harbor Day School and 
Newport Harbor's Grad 
Night ~ donating cornput· 
er tutoring ... Has served 
500 hours at the Environ
mental Nature Center help
ing kids at after-school and 
summer programs ... Origi
nal member of Newport 
Bead'I Public Library Young 
Adult Advisory Council. 

Anne Kircher, 13, Harbor 
Day School _.supports orga
nizations that benefit chil
dren in need by raislng 
money and serving her 
community through Nation
al Charity League ... Started 
a Summer Fun leam-and
play workshop for the kids 
in her neighborhood. She 
created a curriculum for the 
program, held in her 
garage, which included fact 
review, storytelling and 
craft-making. She has also 
added a Winter Fun. She 
donates part of the money 
she eams. 

Bryan Utton, 12, Sowers 
Middle School in Hunting
ton Beach ... Completed 
naturalist training in the 
Department of Fish and 
Game and Harbors, Beach
es, and Parks volunteer 
naturalist certification pro
gram ... Participates regu
larly in revegetation pro
jects and helps in many 
special events ... All~ar 
baseball player in Fountain 
Valley ... Kind, gentle, 
patient and a positive role 
model for other youths in 
the com!Tiunity. 

Us offset the Cost of our-newly Remodeled Store 

Regal Beauty 
Supplies a Sllon 

l9 E 17th St.,..-.--~ 

Steven Herzog. senior, 
Costa Mesa High ... Spent 
$1,200 on a Super Bowl 
ticket for his younger 
brother, Jimmy ... Talecrt
ed running back and llne
badcer for the Mustangs 
... Leader In talent and 
spirit on the fQOtball field 
... Generous ... Possesses 
incredible Integrity. 

Dallas Kopp, fourth grade. 
Adams Elementary ... 
Member of Boy Scouts ... 
Dedicated basketball, soc
cer and baseball player ... 
Polite, independent and 
conscientious. 

Ashley Lystne, fourth 
grade, California Elemen
tary ... Winner of the 
first-place award for her 
poster in the Orange 
County Alcohol, Tobacco 
and other Drug Abuse Pre
vention Poster Contest 
(poster was based on 
camping outdoors with the 
theme •ee Healthy: Alco
hol,Tobacco and Other 
Drug Freel•) 

nevor Holmes. fifth grade, 
Adams Elementary ... Stu-
dent body president .. . 
Reading buddy to first· 
grade students and as 
helped some leam how to 
read ... Awarded by the 
Daughters of American 
Revolution for his love of 
American HistOI)' ... Consci
entious student ... Excels in 
academics and sports. 

Simone Kozuharov, New
port Harbor High ... Presi· 
dent of Girl's League and is 
facilitating a Harbor 
Friends Group, where she 
and other high school girls 
will be mentoring sixth· 
grade girls from Newport 
Elementary ... Very inter
ested in Habitat for 
Humanity and is encourag
ing others to get involved. 

. 
Kristin Mablny, freshman, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Volleyball and soccer play
er ... Participates in the da 
Vinci program and has a 
3.8 grade point average ... 
Candy striper at Hoag Hos
pital ... Active member of 
St. James' Episcopal 
Church and youth group, 
as. well as Grace Fellow
ship youth group ... Senior 
Gir1 Scout ... Spent a year 
traveling around the Unit· 
ed States by car and trail
erable trimaran ... Partici
pates in Newport Beach 
Jun~or lifeguards. 

. . 
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Chelsea Hover, sophomore, 
Corona del Mar High ... 
Original member of the 
Newport Beach Publk 
Ubrary Young Adult Advi
scry Council, where her 
enthusiasm helped the 
program, and her service 
touched kids durirtg the 
Summer Reading Program 
and Imagination Celebra
tion ... Serves her commu· 
nity through National 
Charity League ... Cheer· 
leader at Corona ... Editor 
of the school paper, The 
Trident. 

Scott Kramer, 18, Corona 
del Mar High ... Leader in 
the worship band for the 
Mariners South Coast High 
School group ... Crew 
member aboard the Rap
ture, a yacht. where he 
helps with youth retreats, 
marine biology expeditions 
and missionary trips ... 
Member of the swim team 
... Loves scuba diving ... 
leads a Bible Study ... 
Speaker for Corona's Chris· 
t ian Club Fish. 

Na1Nn Megafta. fourth 
grade, Kaiser Elementary ... 
Noted for his heroics 
efforts when his family's 
house caught fire in June 
and he called 911 . His best 
friend, Louis Truxton, 
thinks that he showed 1 
lot of courage. Their house 
is still being renovated. 

Angel Iglesias, Newport 
Harbor High ... Member of 
the Newport Harbor High 
lnternatJonal Ambassadors 
Club and Latino subgroup 
that promotes tolerance, 
fights bias and prejudke 
on campus and in the com
munity and sponsored a 
book drive that collected 
2,025 books for the Shali· 
mar Leaming Center ... 
Aids in the English--as-a
second-language class ... 
School Site Council student 
representative last year. 

Loren Krause, 18, Monte . 
Vista Alternative EducatiQn 
Center ... Attended Sig· 
graph Conference for 
Graphics Design ... Newpqrt 
Mesa Unified School District 
student representative to 
school board to start 
improving school conditions 
... Student representative to 
Journalism Conference ... 
California School Board 
Association student repre
sentative ... St. Mark Presby
terian Youth Council mem
ber. helping with Interfaith 
Shelter for homeless. 

James Mandel, senior, 
Corona del Mar High ... : 
Scored a perfect 1600 on
the SAT test ... Founder : 
and president of CdM's : 
Political Action Oub ... 4.~6 
grade point average .. . 
National Merit Scholar 
semi-finalist ... Bausch and 
Lomb Honorary Science 

-Awau:f-redpient....-Corona 
del Mar High Latin Book 
Award recipient ... Captain 
of the Varsity Junior Men's 
Crew ... Senior commission· 
er of the Key Club ... Going 
to Princeton. 

entary 30 Day Guest 

,. 



~ ........... 12,Costa 
Mesa High ... Graduated 
ftom P1ul1rino Elementary 
with Presidential Honors ... 
Very active In the el~en
tary student council ... Stu
dent of jazz •.. Takes karate 
..• Strlight ~s ... Self-moti
vated. 

Daniel Molinaro, 14 ... Suf
fers from a rare genetic 
degenerative disease, 
called Sanfilippo syndrome, 

· but his smile can light up a 
toom ... Can't talk, but his 
eyes say everything he 
needs to say ... Biggest 
achievement is turning 14 
... Inspires and encourages 
those around him. 

Nathlln M.Uln. junior, 
Newport Harbor High .. . 
Junior class president .. . 
Awarded the Nation~ 
Merit Leadership Award ... 
President of Newport Har
bor's Ambassadors Club ... 
Member of Newport Har
bor's Site Council ... Partkl
pant in the da Vinci Pre> 
gram ... Two-year varsity 
football player ... Three
year bisketball player. 

Cynthia Mora, fifth grade, 
Wilson Elementary ... Out
standing student and car
ing citizen ... Classroom 
leader ... Respectful and 
polite to teachers and 
peers ... Constantly helping 
out in the classroom. 

Adam MltSOn. 11, TeWin
kle Middle ••• Bladt belt in 
karate and asslsts as an 
Instructor with children's 
classes at the United Stu
dios of Self Defense ... 
Works as a model and has 
done two commercials, a 
live fashion show and sev
eral print jobs for such 
stores as Robinsons May, 
Mattel and Kmart ... Active 
member of the beginner 
band at TeWinkle School. 

Diana Morelli, 15, Costa 
Mesa High ... She is a nat
ural leader who has put 
her heart soul, dedication 
and love into her passion 
of the arts, Jesus Christ and 
school ... One of the leads 
in the school play ... 
Advanced choir member 
and singer in her youth 
band at church ... Member 
of the Key, Drama and 
French clubs. Student 
Council, Associated Stu
dent Body and Youth Advi
sory Council for Costa 
Mesa ... Does morning 
announcements. 

Whitney McDonnell, 
junior, Corona del Mar 
High ... Partkipates in 
Associated Student Body 
as junior dass secretary
treasurer ... Member of 
the CIF champion varsity 
volleyball team ... Served 
on the Newport Beach 
Youth Council ... Varsity 
sailor and raced two times 
in the National Champi
onships ... Has taught chil
dren how to sail during 
the summer ... Past ASB 
publicity commissioner 
and freshman class secre
tary-treasurer. 

Billy Monow, 12, Lincoln 
Elementary ... President of 
the Student Body ... 
Donates much of his time 
to school fund-raising, bak
ing cookies for the bake 
sale and going to super
markets to ask for shop
ping carts to store balls in 
... Currently designing a 
program for recess where 
the balls can be checked 
out and returned so that 
everybody gets a chance to 
use them ... Dedicated to 
his family, school and com
munity. 

• 

Ric McGee, seventh grade, 
TeWlnlde Middle ... Sep
tember Student of the 
Month ... National Geogra
phy Olympiad .•. Rotary 
student of the month in 
October •.. Eight-year 
American Youth Soccer 
Organization player ... Lit
tll\ League baseball player 
for seven years ... Junior 
Lifeguards, ice hockey, 
swim team and basketball. 

Elizabeth Morse, sopho
more, Corona del Mar 
High ... 1997 Undergradu· 
ate Athlete of the Year ... 
Ranked 13th in the Nation 
in the 800 meters for track 
... Sea View League Cham
pion in the 800 meters ... 
CIF Division II champion in 
the 800 meters ... Orange 
County Register All County 
in track ... 4.1 grade point 
average ... Motivated and 
respectful ... Loves art and 
hopes to pursue a career in 
medicine. 

• Mlchael McGuire, 13, Cos
ta Mesa High •.. An exam
ple of what dedication 
and hard work can 
accomplish ... Selected to 
all-star Little League 
baseball te~ for four 
years ... TWe>time Daily 
Pilot Dream-Team (base
ball) member ... Coaches 
tee-ball for his 6-year-old 
sister and her friends ... 
Led his winning basket
ball team ... Also plays 
football . 

Katherine Morse, eighth 
grade, Corona del Mar 
High ... Performs with the 
Musical Theater Company 
and will be the narrator in 
their "Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor 
Dream Coat" ... Sings the 
"Star-Spangled Banner# at 
sporting events, including 
the Spirit Run ... District 
champion in the 600 and 
1320 meters for track ... 
Sings for the High School 
Madrigal Choir and will be 
a lead role in the upcom
ing play. 

\ 
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Kelly McKenzie, junior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Vice president of the Ameri
can Cancer~ chair
man of the Assistance 
League, member of the 
Ambassadors Oub and 
~ated Student Body 
junior ambassador ... Board 
member of the Young 
Adult Advisory Committee 
at the Newport Beach Pub-
lic Library ... Ranked third in 
her class ... Member of the 
da Vinci program ... Chair
man of Great American 
Smokeout campaign ... 
CrfN-1 member at Newport 
Aquatics Center. 

Ryan Mullin, 13, Corona 
del Mar High ... Traveled 
through the South Pacific 
to Australia for 14 months 
on his family's boat and 
helped with all of the 
duties, including doing 
night watch ... Loves play
ing soccer ... Swims for the 
Balboa Bay Club Swim 
Team ... Acts for the South 
Coast Repertory. 

lhty Meek, freshman, New
port Harbor High ... Player 
on the varsity soccer teAm 
... Has played soccer for the 
Olympic Development dis
trict, state and regional 
teams for the past three 
years ... 3.7 grade point 
average.:. Chosen as one 
of 34 boys from 34 states 
to make the regional team 
and scored the second
highest number of goals ... 
Has scored 150 goals in five 
years of club soccer ... Altar 
boy for St. Paul's Greek 
Orthodox Church. 

Corre Myer. 17, Corona del 
Mar High ... Captain of the 
CIF champion girls varsity 
volleyball team ... Named 
to second team All-League 
and second team All-CIF 
for volleyball ... Honored 
as an academic athlete for 
a 3.5 or higher grade point 
average ... Will play volley
ball! next year at either 
Brown or NfNI York univer
sities. 

tulations 
to the 

uniorTop 103! 

Balboa "Instruments is committed to the education 
of Costa Mesa's high school students. As a charter 

member of PEAC, "Partnering Education and 
·community," we are proud of the effort you have made 
to achieve this honor. The PEAC program introduces 
students to a working business environment and gives 
them a view of life after graduation. This unique 
experience motivates students to finish high school and 
gain a college degree. There is no better way to ensure 
the success of our ~ommunity than to invest in the 
future1' dur youth. Our future restS ~ tbeJia!ids of 
today's high school students. 

Our future rests with you . 

• 

PEaC 

aw Ir'•! , I 
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Justin Myers ... Helps In 
the office of the Nicole 
Brown Simpson Charitable 
Foundation with an Inter
est in their activities ... 
Active in karate and Boy 
Scouts and helps his moth
er ... Collected newspapers 
and soda cans for recycling 
to raise money for a trip to 
Washington, D.C. ... Very 
well -mannered and consid
erate of others. 

Sienna Palmer. 9, Newport 
Heights Elementary ... An 
inspiration to others, con
sidered a model student by 
her teachers and a valu· 
able teammate by her soc
cer coaches, someone who 
leads by setting a good 
example and having a pos
itive attitude ... Girl Scout 
... The teachers love her -
they never want her to 
miss a day of school ... 
" Does and will make this 
world a better place to live 
in" ... "The kind of person 
you'd love to have as a 
friend." 

zureen Naaz. eighth 
grade, TeWinkle Middle ... 
Attended the Leadership 
Conference and has partic
ipated in the Gifted and 
Talented Education pro
gram for four years ... 
Recipient of both academ-
ic and athletic awards .. . 
Performs as a dancer .. . 
Student Council officer ... 
Serves the community 
through baby-sitting, help
ing her friends and get
ting things done on time. 

Tay Park, 10, Mariners 
Christian School ... Runs 
cross country and track for 
the Irvine Running Club 
and has encouraged many 
of his friends to come out 
to the annual Newport 
Harbor Community Track 
Meet ... Went to the Las 
Vegas U.S. Track Federa
tion regionals and then 
qualified for nationals in 
Oregon ... Has a love for 
running that brings him, 
his parents and his friends 
joy. 

Heunanl Nabbara, junior, 
Estancia High ... President 
of the Key Club and has 
doubled the membership 
and participated in tree 
planting, a cancer walk and 
• Save the Dolphins• peti· 
tions ... Raising money for 
iodine deficiency patients, 
visited retirement homes 
and helped the underprlv
eleged at Christmas ... Vice 
president of the Spanish 
Oub ... Environmental 
Nature Center volunteer ... 
Member of German Oub, 
Outdoor Club and volley
ball team. 

Alyssa Paul, 17, Newport 
Harbor High ... Three-year 
varsity basketball player, 
leader in Orange County 
for three-point shots, and 
played volleyball ... 
National Charity League 
member who was award· 
ed the only "Exceptional 
Service Award" ... Helps 
the American Cancer Soci
ety by raising and donat
ing money ... Tutors her 
friends in chemistry, 
French and Spanish and is 
a bilingual Spanish speak-
er ... 4.0. grade point aver-
age ... chonor roll. 

Sam Nelson. senior, 
Estancia High ... Three-year 
varsity basketbll player, 
most valuable player, Pacif
ic Coast League MVP and 
All OF, averaging 24 points 
per game ... FOur-year var
sity volleyball player, first 
team all-Pacific Coast 
League and Team MVP ... 
Junior Olytnpic volleyball 
player ... Coached at two 
youth basketball camps ... 
Member of the Estancia 
Aviation Club ... Will 
attend the Air Force Acad
emy. 

Lauren Paul, 11, Mariners 
Elementary ... Collected toys 
for the chi ldren at Hoag 
Hospital in a pogram that 
she organized and carried 
out ... Is campaigning to get 
more Mariners students 
involved. 

SWING CLASSES - JRS. & TEENS 
SIGN UP NOW! 

ADULTS: SALSA-SWING-FOXTROT·HIPHOP·DISCO·COUNTRY 
LATIN-FLAMENCO-BELLY-POLYNESIAN & MORE 

Call and ask fo!:_ your favorite style, 
and schedule your FREE introductory lesson! 

Walk-ins welcome anytime 
PARTY FRIDAY NIGHTS 8PM 

714-675-9082 

Newport Harbor 
Montessori Center 

''Academic 
Excellence 

in Hannony with 
Young Lives" 

SUMMER ADVENTURES! . 
PRESCHOOL•KINDERGARTEN • 

FuLL TIME • PART TIME • YEAR ROUND 
AG ES 2-6 • 7:00am to 6:00pm 

• Now enrolling for Summer & Fall 
• Experienced, certified, Montessori 

teachers 
• ~dividualized acad~mic instruction 
• Art, music, computers, gymnastics 

Spanish & Dance 
• Special enhanced before & after 

school curriculum 
• Hot Lunches • Potty Training 

650-3442 
.. " P..asc 181.h Street • Con Mesa 

C.therlne Newsom. senior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Spearheaded a movement 
to encourage the school 
board to support a partial 
tax in order to Improve the 
conditions at local high 
schools by organizing sur
veys to be conducted at 
four high schoo.ls and two 
middle schools. 

Hayley Penan, 8, Harbor 
View Elementary ... Talent
ed singer who loves to sing 
and share her voice with 
others ... Possesses great 
courage, drive and belief 
in herself •.. Has performed 
in the community many 
times. 

Hong-An Nguyen. 9, Sono
ra Elementary ... Gifted 
and Talented Education 
program ... Also attends 
after-school program Ris
ing Stars, sponsored by 
Camp Fire Boys and Girls ... 
Will partidpate in district
wide spelling bee today. 

Kasey Peters, fifth grade, 
Mariners Elementary ... 
Incredible athlete in bas
ketball, football and base
ball ... Led his basketball 
team to three champ i
onships, played quarter
back for four years in the 
Pop Warner league, and 
pitched for the local all
star baseball team ... In the 
Gifted and Talented Educa
tion program at his school. 

Tuyen Nguyen, sixth grade, 
Davis School ... Only stu
dent In the Newport-Mesa 
school d istrict to w in sec· 
ond place for an essay she 
wrote on her short-term 
and long-range economk 
goals for a contest spon
sored by the Los Angeles 
Times. 

KaJttln Quinlivan, 12, Lin
coln Elementary ... Chosen 
to perform In San Francisco 
at the Music Teachers' 
Association of California 
100th annual convention ... 
Practices her music 1 112 
hours a day· ... Accompanist 
for the Lincoln School 
Choir ... Uses her music t o 
serve the community by 
giving concerts in convales
cent homes and perform
ing at community func
tions ... A-student and 
enrolled in the Gifted and 
Talented Education pro
gram. 

Rhett P.itner, 10, Newpott 
Heights Elementary .•. Ful)
loving and a great sense of 
humor ... Driven to excel ... 
Plays basketball, roller 
hockey, gotf and SQCCer .•. 
Stands up for himself and 
his friends. 

Brittany Rausch, , 1, 
Mariners Elementary ... Deals 
wonderfully with the obsta
des that life has dealt her; 
mainly having Type 1 dia
betes, which has resulted In 
more than 8, 125 shots ... Has 
helped raise aver $10,000 for 
diabetes research with the 
JDF Walkathon and Olil
dren's Hospital of Orange 
County PADRE Foundation ... 
Student in the Gifted and 
Talented Education program 
and in her school play ... 
Kind, sweet. loving and nev
er says bad things about 
anyone. 

Dept. Store LalJels, at EVER 
Spring· Savings! · 

T~~ 
~~~ ~ ~~-,-~~~ 
CONTEMPORARY \I/OMEN 'S \I/EAR & ACCESSORIES 

University Center 
423 7 Campus Dr. 
(Across from UCO 

Open 7 Days 
854-4452 

---

Balboa Island 
332 Martne Ave. 

(Between Balboa Ice Cream 
Factory and Andlamo Hair) 

675-6887 

• 



MkhHI Rekher, senior, 
Corona del M ar High ... 

,Edltor-ln-<hlef of The Tri
Clent, CdM's school news
paper ... captain, A-Divi
sion skipper and four-year 
varsity letterman on CdM's 
sallln9 team ... Head racing 
coach for Bahia Corinthian 
Yacht Club's Junior Sailing 
program and certified by 
U.S. Sailing as a level I 
instructor ... Vice-com
modore of BCYC Junior 
Sailing. 

Katharine Robertson, 17, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
President of Amnesty Inter
national ... Influential in 
requesting the school 
board to upgrade facilities 
at her school ... Candy 
striper at Hoag ... Worked 
at Bilingual language 
Materials in Costa Mesa for 
several years ... Spokesper
son for Youth Employment 
Service in Costa Mesa ... 
Went to Outer Hebrides 
off the northwest coast of 
Scotland last year for an 
archeological dig. 
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Chanteal Reedy, 8 ... Loves 
art, reading and writing 
books ... Serves her com
munity by picking up litter 
and trash, planting trees 
through Re-Leaf Costa 
Me{a and deaning local 
par.ks. 

Brett Robinson, Ensign 
Middle ... Awarded the 
President Outstanding 
Achievement Award ... On 
the academic pentathalon 
team ... Helps coach his sis· 
ter's soccer team and also 
refereed at all of the 
games ... Looked up to by 
kids throughout the neigh
borhood. 

• 

Colby Reedy, 11, Davis 
Education Center ... Stu
dent Council member and 
has participated In city 
council and school board 
meetings ... Participates In 
Estuary Day every year by 
picking up trash In the 
Back Bay ... Also.serves 
during Costa Mesa Com
munity Clean-Up ... Plays 
basketball and is involved 
in the Newport Beach 
Junior lifeguard program 
... Rides the unicycle. 

Rebeka Roth, freshman, 
Estancia High School ... 
Incredible soccer player 
and was a key part of her 
school's varsity team ... 
Club soccer player for OCU 
Rip\ide and South Coast 
Splash ... Positive attitude 
has an impact on those 
around her ... Supportive 
of her teammates and 
friends. 

There are 20 7 reasons 
fo~ tnakin11 the 

Artis Reynolds, eighth 
grade, TeWinkle M iddle 
School ... Taking geometry 
and biology at Estancia . 
High School ... Organized 
Earth Day fair and Haunted 
House at Victoria Elemen
tay to raise funds for out
door Science School ... 
Superior flutjst ... Coach~ 
Victoria Elementary third
and fourth- grade soccer 
team for Lion's Cup ... 
Algebra student of the 
year ... Volleyball, soccer. 
basketball, softball and 
track team member. 

Solange Rousset. senior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Incredible scholar ... Perfect 
800 on SATH Literature ... 
Honors in Golden State 
exams .. National Merit 
Honorable Mention ... 
National Hispanic Scholar 
... Volunteers hours in her 
spare time for the English 
as a Second language 
(ESL) class at Newport Har
bor ... Rows at Newport 
Aquatic Center ... U.S. 
Junior National Team 
member, w inning first and 
third places. 

. tt'\~(9f top 1 0 3 
moSt in.fluential 

a success! 

Here are 6 m.ore o: o 
Triangk Square 

S/1¢i.i 
Ralphs 

Johnny Rockeu 
Taylor's Mom's CooJda 
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Michael Reynolds, soph
more, Estancia High ... 
Scholar athlete ... Scored 
1200-1300 on PSArs 
without practice ... 
Admired by others for his 
intelligence, .. Encourag
ing member of his sopho
more basketball team ... 
Two-year varsity volley
ball player ... Plays club 
soccer ... Loves to write 
poetry. 

Courtney Ryan. senior, 
Mater Oei High ... Played 
softball for her school and 
been on varsity her whole 
career ... As catcher, she 
was with her team when 
they won the South Coast 
League Championships, 
State Champions and CIF 
Division 1 Champions ... 
Plays Travelball ... Ranked 
19th in her class of 462. 

Melissa Richardson, 17, 
freshman, University of 
California ... Served more 
than 500 hours with Hoag 
Hospital candy strlpers as 
Coronary Care Unity Com
mittee Member, Nursing 
Chairperson and Festival of 
the Trees Fund-raisin9 vol
unteer ... At her church. 
she helps teach Sunday 
school, re~ at services, 
assist youth groups and 
participate in outreach 
projects ... Active in Scout
ing as a Junior Scout. Med
ical Explorer and Sea 
Explorer. 

Magdalena Sandoval, 16, 
Costa Mesa High .. 
Defense attorney on the 
Mock Trial team ... Madri-
gal Choir singer ... Actress 
in school play "City of 
Angels" ... Macy's "Bright 
Spot" Award for her acting 
... Volunteers at local soup 
kitchen ... Key Club, Math 
Club and Performing Arts 
Club member ... 4.0 grade 
point average throughout 
High School ... Has spoken 
at City Council and School 
Board ... Junior varsity ten
nis and basketball player. 

John Rlnek. 17, Newport 
Harbor High ... Summer 
college scholarship to Art 
Institute of Southem Cali
fornia ... Spends every Sat
urday at the Institute prac
ticing figure drawing ... 
Designed a T-shirt series 
that he has hand-silk-

, screened .. .'Four-year varsi
ty tennis player .. Top 9% 
of his graduating class .. 
Wants to attend University 
of California, Santa Bar
bara, next year 

Lianne Sasaki, 16, Costa 
Mesa High ... "Mustang 
Recognition" in English 
and social science ... 4.0 
grade point average ... 
National Mathematics 
Award from the U.S. 
Achievement Academy ... 
Varsity basketball team 
member ... Eight years of 
playing basketball w ith 
Orange Coast Optimist 
team ... Superior piano 
player ... Performed in the 
National Auditions for six 
years ... Collects and deliv
ers food to t he needy dur
ing the holidays . 

Haircare for Kids, Teens 
& the Entire Family 

A Full Service 
Salon 

Manicures & Pedicures 

Jenny Roberts, 18, Corona 
del Mar High •.. Associated 
Student Body president ... 
Member of the swim team 
... Assistant coach for Har
bor View Swim Team, 
where she mentors young 
children as a coach and a 
friend ... Varsity cheer-
leader ... Has high stan-
dards and values that 
make her respected by her 
peers ... Serves her commu
nity through National 
Chanty League. 

Alexandre Schafnitz, sec
ond grade, Our Lady 
Queen of Angels School ... 
Is a gift from God and a 
miracle ... Doctors from all 
around the world viewed 
his ultrasound - he is an 
achondroplasiadwarf ... He 
says he is a special gift 
from God and that he is 
one in 20,000 (which is 
how often his condition 
appears) and will be eight 
in April ... His size is that of 
a two-year-old, but his 
heart is that of a giant. 

Flat Top Specialists • Heart Braids 
"Clooney" Cuts •Free Ear Piercing 

Facials • Waxing • Sega Games 
Tree House • Jungle Atmosphere 

''MOM! 
Weave Highlights 
starting at $35.00 
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Jaclyn Schart. 18, Monte 
Vista Alternative Education 
Center ... Huntington 
Beach Wildlife Center vol
unteer and docent ... Santa 
Ana Zoo volunteer and 
docent ... International 
Wildlife Rehabilitation 
Council certification as a 
Wildlife Rehabilitator ... 
Hunti(lgton Beach Wet
lands and Wildlife Care 
Center volunteer ... As a 
dog handler/trainer, she 
trams puppies for shows, 
including three champions. 

Brad Smith, 8, Mariners 
Christian School ... Donat
ed toys that he won at an 
arcade to children hospital
ized in Fountain Valley 
Hospital and got the 
arcade owner to donate 
toys, too ... Gave a helmet 
that he won to a neighbor 
... Loves helping and feed
ing homeless people. 

Megan Schuler, junior, 
Newport Harbor High ... 
Chairman of City of New
port Beach Youth Council 
and is currently woriting 
on two projects: Crty Gov
ernment Day and Beach 
Clean-up Day ... Candy 
striping at Hoag Hospital ... 
Volunteers at High Hopes 
Head Injury Rehabilitation 
Center ... Member of Pacif
ic Coast Aquatics team ... 
Newport ~arbor junior var
sity tennis player. 

Joshua Smith, 9, Kaiser 
Elementary ... Gymnast on 
the South Coast Gymnas
tics Team, with which he 
practices eight hours a 
week ... Tenth in the state 
on parallel bars for his age 
group ... Would like to 
make it to the Western 
Regionals ... Hiked 14 
miles to the top of Mount 
San Jacinto ... Gifted and 
Talented Program in his 
school. 

K9nny Schwarz. 18, Coro
na del Mar High ... Eagle 
Scout and works with 
troop as an adult Assistant 
Scoutmaster ... Associated 
Student Body officer in 
charge of school dubs ... 
Marinen South Coast 
Church High School Drama 
leadership team ... YMCA 
Youth and Goverrlement ... 
Jury trial member in Sacra
mento ... Leadership train
ing seminars with Wash
ington Workshop Founda
tion and Junior Statesmen 
of America ... Cross-country 
and track runner. 

Jelena Stankovic. 14, Costa 
Mesa High ... Moved from 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, at 
age 9 ... Mastered English 
in one year ... Now she 
excels in school and is in 
the Gifted and Talented 
Education program ... Stu
dent leader. 

Kate SI"'°"* sophomore, 
Corona del Mar High 
... two-year varsity soccer 
team player where she Is a 
starting defender ... mem-

. berofOCU'sunder-16 
team, the Breakers ... her 
team made it to the Coast 
Soccer League Quarterfi
nals ... scholar ·~ durrng 
the summers, she helps 
with the St. Andrew's Vaca
tion Bible School as a 
teacher's aid. 

Bear St. Oair, senior, New
port Harbor High ... Intro
duced to the school paper 
an entire page written in 
Spanish ... Last year's editor 
of the •Beacon,• Newport 
Harbor's student newspa
per ... Member of Interna
tional Ambassadors Club 
and promoted "Unity 
WeekH ... Presenter at Los 
Alamitos Human Relations 
Conference, where he edu
cated students to use their 
papers as vehicles for social 
change. 
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EASTER, SPRING AND SUMMER SESSIONS 

AT BOlSA CHICA BEACH IN H.B. 

...... EASTER FULL DAY OR HALF DAY: . 
VACATION CAMP April 6-10 • April 13-April 17 LIMITED SPACE 

...... SPRING CAMP Weekends pnly April 4 -May 23 
2 private lessons, 2 group lessons 
Practice every Sunday 

...... SUMMER CAMP 12 1-week sessions (M-F) 
FULL DAY OR HALF DAY. 
STARTS JUNE 15. 

Three rne;tructors for every 10 student.6. 
Student s are placed in groups according to age and ability. 

• Any Age, Every Ability, Surfboards and 
Wetsuits included. 

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH 
1 800 760-9267 

.......... Clli 
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Ryan Simpson. senior, 
Estancia High ... Valedicto
rian or S.ludatorlan of 
graduating class ... Partld
pated In the Youth leader
ship Conference at Pepper
dine Unlvenlty ... Varsity 
bdcetball player for three 
years ... Rotary Student of 
the Month ... Winter For
mal Prince. 

Jamison Steete, fifth 
Grade, Lincoln Elementary 
... First Place FVTC Tennis 
Tournament ... Finalist in 
San Luis Obispo Tennis 
Tournament and El Dorado 
Parlt Tennis Tournament ... 
Gifted and Talented Educa
tion program ... Lincoln 
Storytellers Guild ... Lincoln 
Choir Member ... Supports 
Children's Hospital of 
Orange County. 

Matt Singer, 17, Newport 
Harbor High ... Chartered a 
campus chapter of Ameri-

. ·can Red Cross ... Orga
nized, collected and dis
tributed toys for under
ptlvledged children last 
Christmas ... Involved in 
Shalimar Book Drive •.. 
Eagle Scout ... Community 
Service at Environmental 
Nature Camp ... Plays con
tralto clarinet in the school 
band ... Three-year varsity 
tennis player ... 4.0 grade 
point average ... Da Vinci 
Program ... Interested in 
science. 

Sarah Stem. sixth grade, 
Lincoln Elementary ... Bas
ketball player for the City 
of Newport Beach's Basket
ball Program and Lincoln 
girls' team ... Confident in 
her playing abilities and 
has played on the boys' 
and girls' team ... Great 
team player and motivates 
the other players. 

·=and 
EduCatlon PIOglams 
For 2 yn. ttwu Pre K 

• Special Emphasis 
on IClndergartw1 
ReodllleSS at the 
Pre KL.evel 

Ful-Oay & Morning Half-Day S.sslo.11 
Monday thru FrldaY 6:30am-6:00pm 

Dildar: Arlini Shaph 
714-540-1919 
lllllU.. noG6001'6 

195 Paularlno Ave. • Costa Mesa 
located Between Bristol & Bear St. 

~with Park Prtdt Day School 

Jack Skahen, 13, Harbor 
Day School ... Volunteer In 
a eye surgical clinic on the 
Yasawa Islands In Fiji, 
where he keeps small chil
dren occuppfed, helps test 
vision, watches surgeries. 
delivers books he has col
lected from classmates to 
the toe.al mission schQOf 
and reads stories ... Boy 
Scout ... Active in church. 

Jennifer TI!llllon, 16, Mater 
Del High ... Founding 
member of Pacific Chorale 
Children's Chorus ... Per
formed with Pacific 
Chorale, Pacific Symphony 
Orchestra and Disney 
Young Musicians' Orches
tra ... Volunteers through 
St. Andrews as Vacation 
Bible School and Sunday 
School teacher ... Tutors 
students in mathematics ... 
Honor Roll with a 4 .2 
grade point average ... 
Associated Student Body 
Comis.sloner of Fine Arts ... 
Campus Ministry . 

James Slulhen, 9, Harbc>J..,.J 
Day School -· Accompanles11 .. 
family to Fiji where he ..... 1 .. 
teaches children to ~ ... 1:. 

befriends young patients,. . O 
helps administer eye tests ·')• 
and deliven books to a vtl· .. , 
tage that has no library ... . 
Active In church where he ·• 
reads $Criptures and sings • 
... Boy Scout. •t.. 

'"' 

Brian Theriot. Kaiser Ele- N~ 
mentary School ... Reignl~, 
Southern California Sprint :-; 
Champion in the 200 ~ ·, 
meters and finished second . 
in the 100 meters in the J:~ 
Ne~-M~ district , ,. 1 
championship meet ... Out- / 
standing American Youtfi~::. 
Soccer Organization play!t .. 1 
and current point guard of 
the Harbor Area Boys and'.''": 
Girls Club basketball team,, .: 

• 



OWtstirMt 1'bertot. first 
grade, Kaiser Elementary 
School ... Patient. kind and 
a known trooper ... 1997 
Orange County Champion 
for the Oty of Costa Mesa 
and Pop Wamer Football . 
... Will compete in any si~ 
uatlon and- never says nev
er ... Won'thlrd in the 100-
and SG-y0rd dashes as well 
as second In the 200- · 
Meters In the Newport
Mesa District Track and 
Field Championships. 

Brjtta Vogele. freshman, 
Cotona del Mar High .. . 
Varsity soccer player .. . 
C9nsidered the #1 goal
keeper in the Sea View 
league ... Member of 
OCU's under-16. soccer 
team, The Breakers ... Var
sity: basketball starter ... . 
Teacher's aid at St. 
Alidrews Vacation Bible 
School program during the 
summer. 

Danielle Theriot. ~Iser Ele
mentary School .. ~ A fine 
artitt whose skills have 
been honored by, the Build
ing Industry Ass«iation 
and Hard Rock (afe ... Top 
of her class acad~mlcally ... 
Finished first In the SO-yard 
dash and second Jn the 
100- and 200-Meters at the 
Newport Mesa District 
Championships and quali
fied for the Oran9e County 
Championships ..• Cheer
leading Champion for Cos
ta Mesa and Pop Warner 
football. 

Margit Vogele. freshman, 
Corona del Mar High ... 
Varsity soccer defender ... 
Member of OCU's under-16 
soccer team, The Breakers, 
and went to the Coast Soc
cer league's Quarterfinals 
... Freshman/sophomore 
volleyball team member 
and Most Improved Player 
... Teacher's aid in the sum
mers at St. Andrews Vaca
tion Bible School. 

1Nvor Thlrtot, fifth grade, 
Kaiser Elemenwy ... As 
the World ~mpion for 
the World POG Federa
tion, he appeared on 
"Good Morning America, .. 
CNN and CNBC ... Hon
ored by the Los Angeles 
limes as Costa Mesa's #1 
atf'llete under 18 ..• Toured 
the Oval Office at the 
request of President Bill 
Ointdn ... Excels In basket
bal~ rollerblade hockey 
and football - was All
Conference lineman for 
Junior All-American Foot
ball. 

Natalie Wayt. fifth grade, 
Lincoln Elementary ... Very 
athletic and involved in 
gymnastics, softball 
... Member of the Balboa 
Island Yacht Club ... Serves 
as an acolyte and sings at 
her church ... Takes care of 
neighbors' pets, plants and 
mail when they are gone 
... Saves her own money to 
buy birthday presents ... 
Helps l;ler parents deliver 
"Mobile Meals" to shut-in 
residents ... Helps babysit 
her cousins. 

Troy n..ca.r, junior, New
port Harbor High .. '. V1Ce
Chalrman of City of N~ 
port Beach Youth Council 
... Member of Key Oub ... 
Salls for Newport Harbor's 
Sailing Team ... Member of 
Udo Island Yacht Oub ... 
Volunteers for the Environ
mental Nature Center ... 
Last year's editor of the 
"Beacon,• Newport Har
bor's student newspaper. 

lauren Weinstein, 17, 
· Corona del Mar High ... 

President of YMCA's Youth 
and Government program, 
where she also served as 
Chief of Staff to the Youth 
Governor and member of 
the Program Committee ... 
Summer intern at Con
gressman Christopher Cox's 
office ... Cross-country and 
track runner ... Attends 
dasses at UCI ... Will be 
attending University of 
Pennsylvania next fall ... 
Girls' State representive for 
Corona del Mar High. 
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Entries Beautiful 
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Let Jim Jennings install your 
complete yard landscape. 

• Expert brick, stone, tile & slate work. 

• Can recommend quality designers 
& landscapers. 

• Expert Masonry repairs, cleaning 
& re-grouting. 

• Drainage problems? We solve chem. 

• We install new drains & repair 
old drains. 

Any 

Today you'W eota -iRA llwostlrC-"8tpyou 8X<IUrC C>ppOrtunftles to help en )40Ur l'9tlrement 98111.._. But to make the best ~ 
~them, you mwe to thfoUll a maze c:A lnfotm8tion to determine the 

opUmufl ~for your ftnanctll Mtuatlon. And meldlll an~~ 
today COUid be very~ at retJ let A.G. Ectwarda prcMd9 a fNe ,_. ........ 
1hat can t*p you make Important sk>nS about 

I 
"f04K tuture. It can lhow you: 

• Which IRA(s) you qualify fot 

• The potentlat effectl of oonyertj~ yo;.x 
ndltlonlll IRA lntO e Roth IRA 

Ananth Vanna. seventh 
grade, TeWinkle Middle 
School ... "Most Likely to 
Succeed" and "Friendliest 
Person" In the seventh 
grad~ class ... Steven J. Pin
ney award for Computer 
Technology ... Honor Roll 
student ... Gifted and Tal
ented Education student ... 
Placed in advanced lan
guage, arts, history and 
math ... Member of Boy 
Scouts. 

Danny Whitaker, Vineyard 
Christian School ... Highest 
scorer on his soccer team ... 
Lead offbatter and captain 
for his baseball team, the 
1igers ... Encouraging and 
talented. 

Eva Vanna, junior, Estancia 
... Associated Student Body 
Junior Class Vice President 
... 4.01 grade point aver
age ... Plays basketball ... 
Writes for the school paper 
... Secretary of Key Club, 
where she helps In commu
nity projects like tree
plantil"!g. cancer walks and 
"Adopt-A-Family," working 
at Environmental Nature 
Center, serving food at 
soup kitchens, assisting in 
newspaper drives and visit
ing retirement homes ... 
Spanish Club and 
Chocettes. 

Sara White, Newport Har
bor High ... Despite all of 
the dire factors that, have 
posed dilemmas (the loss 
of her mother and coping.. 
with the adjustments of a 
new living environment), 
she still makes time to 
smile and embrace whatev
er curveball life throws at 
her, holding her head high 
w ith incredible courage ... 
An inspiration to those 
who know her by refusing 
to give up ... Gets excellent 
grades and is active in 
extracurricula.r activities. 
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Nina Vaughn. senior, Coro
na del Mar High ... Incredi
ble tennis player and will 
be attending Notre Dame 
next year to play tennis ... 
Recognized as a school 
leader ... In the top of her 
class. 

Rob WilHams, senior, Coro
na del Mar High ... Gold 
and bronze medal winner 
at Speedo WorldCup Invi
tational in Monaco (50-
and 100-meter breast
stroke) ... member of the 
Canadian National Swim 
Team ... Corona del Mar 
High's record holder in 
100-yard breaststroke ... 
4.2 grade point average ... 
Has completed 60 ~ollege 
units and will enter college 
as a junior ... Academic 
tutor to e lementary, junior 
high, high school and col
lege students. 

Bethany Vergata, 9, 
Paularino Elementary ... 
Prepares sound system for 
a patriotic song and 
Pledge of Allegiance 
every morning ... Gen
uinely caring and dedicat
ed to learning and help
ing with dass projects ... 
Volunteers to help other 
students ... ;Attitude of 
making a difference and 
doing things to benefit 
other lives ... Incredible 
rapport with all faculty 
and students. 

Katherine Wilson, 9, Har
bor Day School ... Success
ful equestrian athlete -
rides with her small pony 
hunter named, "Budweis
er," and together they are 
champions for the Pacific 
Coast Horse Show Associa
tion, champions in Zone 10 
and were ranked sixth in 
the nation by the Ameri
can Horse Show Associa
tion. 
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. Nlcole Ashton, sophomore, Newport 
Harbor High ... Member of Harbor's 
Junior Varsity Girls' five member 
Basketball Team ... Plays matched 
up to teams made.up of all older 
girls, but she continues to try her 
hardest and give 100% ... She has 
learned the true meaning of team
work with her teammates. 

Rosa Avalos, freshman. Estancia 
High ... Represents commitment, 
desire and drive t o help the commu
nity in the Save Our Youth organi
zation ... Honest, dedicated, respe(t· 
ful, committed, courageous and 
wants to make a better life for her 
and her family ... Helps answer 
phones and clean at the SOY center, 
where she is a positive role model 
and one of the brightest young 
members 

Phil Baltazar, senior , Newport Har
bor High President of the student 
body . captain of the football 
team 

Tim Birdsong. Newport Harbor 
High, Commodore of the Balboa 
Island Yacht Club, which runs on 
Balboa Island every summer for kids 
age 4 to 6. 

Sunshine Black, sophomore, New
port Harbor High ... President of 
Key Club. 

Cryssa Byers, senior • Newport Har
bor High, Associated Student Body 
major events commissioner ... 
Extremely influential with her peers 
and other seniors Outstanding 
student 

Carmen Cardenas, senior, Costa 
Mesa High . Helps other students 
on campus by tutoring them .. 
Outanding scholar 

Wilbur Channels. senior, Costa Mesa 
High School . Helps other students 
on campus by tutoring them ... Out
standing scholar. 

Greg Chinn, 16 .. As a member of 
the Newport Aquatic Center's Junior 
Canoe/Kayak team, he earned a 
spot on the National "A" Team 
which placed him among the best 

.... 

senior level paddlers In the country 
after the 1997 Sprint National 
Championships ... Tremendous 
amount of training ... Represent 
Newport-Costa Mesa throughout 
the country and the world. 

Kim Daniels, senior, Costa Mesa 
High School ... Associated Student 
Body president ... member of the 

• Costa Mesa Youth Advisory Commis
sion ... Outstanding scholar. 

Robert Della Grotta, 13, Carden Hall 
... Coaches 7- and 8-year-old Little 
League baseball players ... Also 
helps coach the Irvine Diamond· 
backs, a Challenger Division Team 
for mentally and physically handi
capped children ... An exemplary 
role model for other students ... 
Four-time Newport Beach Baseball 
All-star as ~ell as Daily Pilot Dream 
Team member. 

Myra Dlmson, junior, Costa Mesa 
High School ... outstanding scholar 
... member of the Costa Mesa Youth 
Advisory Commission ... participates 
in student government. 

Alexandra Dullen, junior, Newport 
Harbor High ... Helped, supported 
and raised money for Amanda 
Arthur , who was severely Injured in 
May 1997 car crash ... Raised money 
for Bob Henry, the Newport Beach 
police officer killed in the line of 
duty in March 1995 ... Designated 
driver for her friends ... Well-known 
decathalete. 

Helen Flores, Estancia ... A happy 
athlete who works hard. is courte
ous to everyone and adds much 
spice to her school ... A gem and 
pride to her community and i~sp ires 
other students to accomplish a lot 
by hard work, studying and avoid
ing a life of gangs. 

Jessica Ford, an honor student on 
the student council ... Sings in the 
chorus and strives to achieve the 
goals she has set for herself. 

Lauren Gallardo, freshman, New
port Harbor High ... Member of Har-

bor's J"nlor Varsity Girls' five mem
ber Basketball Team ... plays 
matched up to teams made up of 
all older girls, but she continues to 
try her hardest and give 100 per· 
cent ... She hi$ learned the true 
meaning of teamwortc with her 
teammates. 

Aleksandr• Hullsz, senior, Costa 
Mesa High ... Member of the Key 
Club, where she helps serve the 
community ... Scholar ... Involved in 
drama productions. 

Melissa Inouye, frflhman, Harvard 
University ... Graduated from 
Ertancia as valedictorian ... Out
reach Chairperson for the Weather
head Center for International 
Affairs Student Council at Harvard, 
and is the Assistant Commentary 
Editor for the student newspaper ... 
was captain of the Estancia track 
and cross-country teams and is now 
a member of Harvard's varsity track 
and Cross-country teams ... Dedicat· 
ed humanitarian ... Accomplished 
pianist . 

Matthew Jackson, 9 ... Diagnosed 
with cancer when he was 3, but is 
now cancer-free ... Plays football 
and basketball and is doing very 
well in school ... He is always cheer
ful and a true inspiration to every
body who knows him. 

Mitch Johns, sophomore. Newport 
Harbor High ... Active player in the 
Southern California Junior Golf cir
cuit, with which he participated in 
the Junior World Championships in 
San Diego ... Also plays golf for 
Newport Harbor, where he is on the 
varsity team ... Member of the Da 
Vinci program ... Enthusiastic, hard
working and dedicated. 

Farshid Kazi, sophomore. Costa 
Mesa High School ... Outstanding 
scholar ... Member of the Costa 
Mesa Youth Advisory Commission ... 
Participates in student government. 

Christine Keene, sixth grade. Har
bor View Elementary ... Basketball 
player in the city of Newport Beach 
Girls Basketball Program and also 
plays for the Harbor View girls 

~ 
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team, where her athletk skllls, nat
ural ablltty and hard wortc help her 
s.core an average of 20 points a 
game. • 

Nam Kim, 12th grade, Costa Mesa 
High School ... s,aludltorlan of the 
class of 1998 ... member of the foot· 
ball team. 

Daniel Kirkpatrick. 13, home
schooled ... Asplrlrig concert pianist 
and performer who has won several 
Important competitions: the Long 
Beach Mozart Festival, O.C. Muslcal 
Arts Club Festival. High Honors in 
the Music TeacheB Association Cer
tificate of Merit and the National 
Piano Playing auditions ... Sings, • 
acts and performs in musicals and 
drama ... Also takes courses at 
Orange Coast College. 

Kellee Koenig, senior,.Costa Mesa 
High, member of. the Key Club, 
where she helps serve the commu· 
nity .. scholar ... involved in drama 
productions. 

Kev in Legulzamon, sixth grade, 
Newport Elementary ... City of New
port Beach Basket ball Program play· 
er ... Great defensive and offensive 
player ... Hard worker, positive and 
enthusiastic. 

Tess Undsay, eighth grade, TeWin
kle ... Never holds a grudge and Is 
very optimistic ... An aq:ompllshed 
softball player who tries out for 
every sport and then helps out with 
stats if she doesn't make the team 
... Helps others, shares her lunch, 
assists teachers and Is looked up to 
by many sixth- and seventh-graders. 

Ester Lofgren, freshman, Newport 
Harbor High ... Member of Harbor's 
Junior Varsity Girls• five member 
Basketball Team ... Plays matched 
up to teams made up of all older 
girls, but she continues to try her 
hardest and give 100 percent ... She 
has learned the true meaning of 
teamwork with her teammates. 

Nathan Matlin, junior, Newport Har
bor High ... Junior class president ... 
awarded the National Merit leader
ship Award ... President of Newport 
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Harbor's AtribaSMdors Club ... 
Member of Newport Harbor's Site 
Coun<ll ... participant In t>a Vind 
program ... Two-year varsity foot-
ball player ... Three.year basketball 
player. 

Kerstin Mande~. junior ... Incred
ible ability to reach out to her peers 
at youth group and school, showing 
care and friendship on the deepest 
level ... As an active member of St. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church. she 
has served the people In Mexico 
and Brazil by building houses and a 
church and setting up a Bible school 
... Also a student leader at her 
church and has taught Bible studies, 
led in prayer and helped welcome 
new people. 

Alex Marquey, 10, Davis Education 
Center ... Classroom president ... 
Participates in gymnastics ... Attends 
St. Joaquin's Church ... Dependable 
student ... Helps peers and teacher. 

Lindsay Moore, sophomore. New
port Harbor High ... member of Har
bor's Junior Varsity Girls' five mem
ber Basketball Team ... plays 
matched up to teams made up of 
all older girls, but she continues to 
try her hardest and give 100 per
cent. She has learned the true 
meaning of teamwork with her 
teammates. 

Evan Moses, sophomore, St. Mar
garet's Episcopal School ... Studied 
Computer science at both Frank & 
Marshall and Johns Hopkins univer
sities ... Attended Dublin City Uni
versity in Ireland over the summer 
... Five-year member of the Newport 
Beach Library Council, where he 
and other students discuss and plan 
library and community programs ... 
Has received recognition for out
standing performance on the SATs. 

Taline Seikeldjian, senior, Costa 
Mesa High School ... Sct}plar ... Par
ticipates in student government ... 
Player for the girl's basketball team. 

Patrick Sharma, 15 ... As a member 
of the Newport Aquatic Center's 
Junior Canoe/Kayak team, he 
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earned a spot on t~ National •A• 
Team, which placed him 
among the best senior level pad
d lers In the country after the 1997 
Sprint National Olemplonships ..• 
Tremendous amount of tralnl09 ... 
Represent Newport<osta Mesa 
throughout the country and the 
world. 

Kristin Sitter, sophmore, Newport 
Harbor High ... Saved Vincent Mun
go's life when he was choking on a 
Mentos candy by administering the 
Heltnllck maneuver ... Outstanding 
student ... Great role model for oth
ers ... Constantly smiling ... Cheer
leader. 

Scott Smith, senior, Costa Mesa 
High School ... Valedictorian of the 
class of 1998 ... Key Club President 
... Member of the varsity baseball 
team. 

Alysson Taillon, 13, Harbor Day 
School ... Student Member of St. 
Andrews Living Theatre (S.A.L.n 
and donates hours producing musi-• 
cal and theatrical community out- • 
reach programs ... Member of Pacif-:, 
le Chorale Children's Chorus and 
Southern California Children's Cho- .. 
rus ... Sung with Pacific Chorale, 
Pacific Symphony Orchestra and Dis~ 
ney Young Musicians' Orchestra ... 
St. Andrews volunteer. 

Laura Thurmond, 16 ... as a member 
of the Newport Aquatic Center's 
Junior Canoe/Kayak team, she 
earned a spot on the National ,. A" 
Team, which placed her among the 
best senior level paddlers in the 
country after the 1997 Sprint 
National Championships ... tremen-
dous amount of training ... repre-
sent Newport-Costa Mesa through
out the country and the world. 

Jacquelyn Tulsiak, freshman, New
port Harbor High ... Member of Har
bor's Junior Varsity Girls' five mem
ber Basketball Team ... Plays 
matched up to teams made up of 
all older girls, but she continues to 
try her hardest and give 100 percent 
... She has learned the true meaning 
of teamwork. 
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Setvlng the Newport-Mesa community since 1907 

West Side grandmother honored 
• Maria Alvarez receives televised recognition for 
'cleaning out' neighborhood once infested by drugs 
and gang violence. 

By Tim Grenda, Daily Pilot 

COSTA MESA - Maria 
.Alvarez, the West Side grand
mother who organized communi
ty efforts four years ago to drive 
gangs, drugs and criminals out of 
her neighborhood, will be hon
ored Monday night for making a 
positive difference. 

award.$ show titled "What's Right 
With Southern California." 

The 90-minute program, taped 
in part at recent ceremonies, is set 
to air right after the end of the 
NCAA basketball tournament 
championship game, around 8:30 
p .m. Monday, officials said. 

co. and a Laguna Niguel couple 
who have adopted six physically 
disabled children. 

Actor and director Rob Reiner 
will also be recognized for an 
innovative campaign he created 
to assist youth. 

Alvarez, who emigrated from 
her native Guatemala 21 years 
ago and made a home in Costa . 
Mesa, earned a spot in the show 
with her work to clean up the area 
around Shalimar Street, an area 
of town once infested with drug 
dealers, violent gang members 
and unsafe streets. 

cleaning up the graffiti and 
improving the area. 

On the awards show, KCBS-2 
reporter Dave Lopez praised 
Alvarez for her tireless dedication 
to Costa Mesa. 

"She's too shy to say it herself, 
but this immigrant - this single 
mother from Guatemala - is a 
very special person,· Lopez said. 

Police Chief Dave Snowden 
and Shalimar Learning Center 
Director Kristina Wright also 
appear on the show. 

Alvarez is one of 12 Southland 
r~dents who will be recognized 
by KCBS-2 1V during a special 

Alvarez will be honored with 
other community activists, includ
ing a Los Angeles taco stand own
er who organized a relief cam
paign for victims of last year's hur
ricanes in Baja California, Mexi-

Pour years ago, the Shalimar 
community mobilized and with 
the support of police, began 

After receiving he r award to a 
standing ovation at the cere
monies, the soft-spoken Alvarez 
simply said: "Who said dreams 
don't come true?" 

KIM HAGGERTY I DALY Pl.OT 

Community activist Marla Alvarez helps children with home
work at Shalimar Learning Center ln Costa Mesa. 

OON I.EACH I DALY flllOT 
Adnll S.m•ntha Mathlt UTlWll to a~ of~ 11eken at the Opening of the Newport 8Nch Inter· 
11&Uoul Film Feltlval 1b11nday. 

also special for him because he acted 
in the "The Wonderful Ice Creem 
Suit• 25 years ago when it was a play 
directed by Gordon. 

•This was kind of like 25 years in 
the meldng for me," Mantegna said as 
he walked down the makeshift red 
carpet leading into the Big Newport. 
"I love the film very much and just 
wanted to support il Anything I can 
do, if it'll help the movie, I'm for it." 

·waiting for Woody" is a 30-minute 
short comedy written and directed by 
actor Grant Heslov, who also turned 

out for the premiere. lbe film starred 
Heslov and Mathis and featured 
cameo a~ances by GeoTge 
Cooney and Jeonifer Aniston. 

Mathis and Kind, who appean in 
the television series •Mad About You• 
and •spin City,• said they did the film 
because Heslov is a longtime friend. 

"It was a blast - all our friends 
were in it. from the actors to the crew,• 
Mathis 8'1d. •This was a family pro
duction. so it was a really great expe
rience. • 

Celebrities and special guests of 

. -

the festival began aniving at about 
6:30 p .m. to the sounds of Mariachi Sol 
de Mexico, an award-winning mari
achi band that was featwed in •won
derful Ice Cream Suit" 

Moviegoers in line at the theater 
said they were thrilled to have the 
film festival in Newport Beach and 
hoped to catch a glimpse of the stars. 

·1 got the last two tickets,• said for
mer Newport resident Jill Hochadel. 
•rm really exdted beCause I was nev
er able to go before, and I love these 
kinds of films." 

ALPHABETICAL BALLOT BALLET IND t X 
' c 
•Election officials use lot· 
tery and first letters of 
candidates' last names to 
decide where they go on 

,the ballot in June. 

Silva leads in fund-raising 
• The inrumbent 2nd District 
supervisor has amassed $88,000 
from supporters, while supervisor 
Wtlson has collected $67 ,000 in 
5th District. 

By Jenifer Ragland, Daily PUot 

NEWPORT BEACH - Voten here are 
putting their money where 

supports converting the Bl 'lbto Merine 
base into a commercial airport as a way to 
prevent a future expansion at John Wayne 
Airport as Orange County air passenger 
demands increase. 

Accol'ding to the flnandal statements, 
Silva, the incumbent supervisor whose 2nd 
District doesn't even indude Newport. has 
raised about $54,000 in the tint three 
months of the year- almost balf of which 
came from well-to-do Newport Beach 

don.on. Silva's recon1I show a 
total war cb81t of about 
$88,000. their pbllosopby is when it ~ 

comes to. the upcoming • 
Orange County Board of / 5~tt=· state- OJe. 98 

Hedget, a Newport COWl• 
dlman wbO IUJ'POIU a c:om· 
merdal a1rJ)ort at Bl Thro, bu 
recetvecl about a.ooo- all Of mentl for the June 2 prtma· 

ry shoW tbat'Jim Silva and 
John H~ - the two 
CIDdldatel NDnl.no on ~m 1bro airport 
platfonDI - received the b\ilk ol 'their 
~ contitbutiom from Newport 

........ and bl•llM1991, 
nae v.at ~ ol Newport Belcb 

Wb1ch came trcm Newport 
Beech - llnce be dedm'ed 

bis candidacy for 5th Dlltltd l\lpll'YWor 
Marcb4. 

Hedget ii numl~ agalmt IDcumbellt 
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District 
managers 
face threat 
of cutback 
• Newport-Mesa board goes on 
record as opposing state initiative 
to reduce district administrative 
expenses to 5 % of total budget. 

By Husein Mashni. Daily Pilot 

NEWPORT-MESA - If the so-called 95-5 
state initiative passes, Newport-Mesa school 
district's choices will be simple: cut its admin
istrative budget..----------. 
by 41 % or just 
start sending $4 
million a year to 
the Los Angeles 
Unified School 
District, officials 
said . 

The Cahfornia 
Educational Effi
ciency Initiative 
will appear on 
California ballots 
in June. Authored 
by the United 
Teachers of Los 
Angeles, the ini

< J l J I \ I I < > r .J 

tiative requires '------------' 
that school dis-
tricts devote 95% of their budgets to class
rooms and 5% to administration. 

The Newport-Mesa school board voted 
Tuesday night to oppose the initiative. If the 
measure passes, the district would probobly 
have to cut about 30 positions from its admin
istrative staff. which board members say is 
already down to •bare bones.· 

"We're talking massive layoffs and whole 
departments would have to be eliminated,• 
said Mike Fine, the assist.ant superintendent of 
business services. "This initiative has nothing 
to do with improving education and every
thing to do with taking away local control and 
putting it elsewhere.· 

The Newport-Mesa school district spends 
about $8.6 million, or 8.3% of its budget, on 

• SEE DISTRICT PAGE B5 
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check it out 

Journey to 
/apan without 
leaving home 
C an't make it to the Par East for 

next month's cheny viewing? Sam
ple the exotic fl4vors of Jo~ 

culture with library resources - Including 
many tine books giv-

en to the library by 
Okazaki, one of 
the sister cities of 
Newport Beach. 

•To most West
erners Japan is a 
mysterious land of 
geisha girls and 
sumo W?eStlers," 
explains the cover 
copy of •Japan," 
based on the PBS 
television series. 

"These things still exist in modem Japan, 
but they are of little help in understand
ing the economic powerhouse that so 
dominates today's financial news." 

Just bow Japan rose from the catastro
phe of World War Il to become a world 
leader in industry and technology is the 
subject of this lavishly illustrated 
overview. 

Additional insight into Japanese tradi
tions, from tea ceremonies and Kabuki 
theater to flower 
arranging and mar
tial arts, is in "Picto
rial Encyclopedia of 
Japanese Culture.• 

Its companion 
volume, "Pictorial 
Encyclopedia of 
Japanese Ute and 
Events,• covers tra
ditional obser
vances, festivals and 
annual events. More 
than a thousand 

j 1\n'\N E~l 
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years of history have shaped Kyoto, 
Japan's ancient capital. 

Review them in a virtual tour of its 
shrines, temples and gardens with "Intro
ducing Kyoto.• Continue your exploration 
of a city that embodies traditional Japan 
with "Kyoto.• 

Few elements are as synonymous with 
the Japanese aesthetic as gardens and tea 

"The Indoor Garden.• 

houses. Contem
plate the beauty 
and spirit of more 
than 60 ceremoni
al spaces, pictured 
in "The Tea Gar
den.• View other 
enclaves where 
Japanese city
dwellers commune 
with nature in 

1\venty centuries of theater, literature, 
religious and social ceremony is reflected 
in Japanese art. View 237 works that 
depict the rise and fall of dynasties, the 
sweep of pohtical movements and the 
minutiae of royal and mundane daily life 
in •Japan, A History in Art.• 

Enter the homes and workshops of arti
sans who preserve Japan's creative tradi
tions with "Living Treasures of Japan," a 
National Geographic video. Explore the 
importance of loyalty to family and com
pany and the meaning of such cere
monies as the bathing ritual, with •Japan, 
the Electronic Tribe," a video hosted by 
Jane Seymour. 

After all this research, you're probably 
hungry. Set the mood for a culinary 
adventure with "Song of the Seashore 
and Other Melodies of Japan,• a CD fea
twing Irish flutist James Galway. 

Then unravel the mysteries of Japan
ese cooking with •Tue Joy of Japanese 
Cooking,• written for western cooks 
working in western kitchens with locally 
available foods and equipment. 

• CHECK " OUT Is written by the staff of the 
Newport BNCh Publk Ubrary. This weetc·s column 
If by Oaudla Peterman. 
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date book 

By Christoptler Goffard, Daily Pilot 

T here are only a few bard facts 
• filmmaker David J . Sperling 
· a.ctually knows about the man 
with the wasted face and pleading 
eyes who is the subject of bis docu
mentary, "D~ in Public: The 
Mark David Allen StOJ'}'." 

Speding doesn't know where the 
booze.ruined man is from, what fami
ly he bas, or what psychic trolls drove 
him to the bottle in the futrt place. 

He isn't even certain where Allen 
is now: Maybe Hawaii. Maybe dead. 

Yet, du.ring Sperling's beginnings 
as a jailer at the Newport Beach 
Police Department about five years 
ago, Allen was a regular visitor who 
put the cops through a fuWe, seem
ingly endless ritual: Book him, dry 
him out, let him go, pick him up 
again. 

Sperling said Allen racked up 97 
local drunk-in-public arrests in all. 
The jailer's 16-minute film debut, 
which will play at this year's New
port Beath International Film Festi
val, chronicles a few days of that life 
in 1994. 

What provides the pathos are the 
slurred, self-loathing soliloquies 
Sperling manages to elicit from bis 
subject - naked cries for help on 
the drop shaft to hell: "Why don't 
you wake up, Mark? Why don't you 
look at God?" 

A good-looking man in bis early 
30s, Allen is shown in two settings: 
the park in Newport Beach where he 
contemplated quitting booze and the 
jail house where he landed when his 
plan inevitably failed. 

"On first watching it, your 
impulse is to say, 'Why doesn't some
one help this guy?'• said Sperling, 
29. "And by the end you realize that 
the only one that can help Mark 
David Allen is Mark David Allen. He 
wants to want to quit, but doesn't 

, . I 
a few days in the life of a man anested 97 times for being drunk in publk 

ling~ these words:. ·~k 
David All~ ts here agam. 

• And it just kind of clicked,,, 
Sperling said. •Jt's just an NJ>azing 
thing a guy can be~ 91 times. 
What doe$ it take to hit rock bot
tom?" 

J ettrey Conner, executive direc-
tor of the upcoming fllin 'festi
val, said "Drunk in Public" was 

one of i 07 films selected from more 
than 600 entries; be said it is the 
only video in the festival's three-year 
history. 

Many entries were merely Gener
ation X versions of ·ne Big Chill," 
Conner said. 

"I don't think ["Drunk in Public") 
is a typical story by any stretch of the 
imagination," Conner said. •Also, it 
was made by an independent film
maker based in Newport Beach. We 
of course do whatever we can to sup
port local filmmakers." 

MARC MARTIN I DAILY PILOT Allen apparently sat still for the 
camera because he believed it would 
help him kick his habit, and the film
maker at first thought be might be 
filming the alcoholic's recovery. It 
didn't work out that way. 

Filmed on locaUon at Channel Place Park and the Newport Beach Jail, 
dvWan Newport Beach Jailer David Sperling made a documentary 
about a chronic arrestee. Titled •Drunk ln Public," the ftlm will screen 
during the Newport Beach International Pllm Festival. 

quite want to quit." 
Sperling, who lives in Mission 

Viejo with a wife and daughter and 
continues to work as a civilian jailer, 
said he has written 10 scripts and 

School, of the metal plate doctors put 
in bis skull, and alludes obliquely to 
his father drinking himself to death. 

The dearth of information about 
Allen's life outside the d.n.µlk tank 

had three optioned. He 
aspires to make movies 
full time. 

Newport Beach 
gives the film a strange 
power, underscoring that 
his addiction has become 
the relevant fact of his S perling said he 

spent between 15-
20 hours with Allen 

and filmed four hows of 
VHS footage with a 
$1,000 camcorder, then 

tt:J:[J existence; the viewer can 
imagine a thousand plau
sible back stories to 
account for how he got 

kt.,.~e;,,,,/ fit. ~I 

spent six hours editing the film to its 
current length. Total budget: $300. 

•1 was just kind of winging it,• 
Sperling ¥fd. 

Throughout the film, Allen speaks 
of attending Newport Harbor High 

there. 
"He's obviously got some void in 

his life he's trying to fill," Sperling 
said. •He can't cope. He can't get 
along. He's failed at that, and he's 
just sedating himself.• 

One day at the department, Sper-

Newport Beach police records 
show Allen was last booked there in 
October 1994, a month in which he 
amassed nine public dnmkenness 
arrests. He apparently went to 
Hawaii after his brother sent him a 
plane ticket, and Sperling hasn't 
heard from him since. 

The filmmaker said he is curious 
what Allen's reaction would be if be 
ever saw the film. 

"If he was sober he might find it 
fascinating, (and) if he was drunk he 
might find it threatening,• Sperling 
said. •Of course, I'd love to tape that 
too.• 

"Drunk Jn Public: The Mark David 
Allen Story" will show at 6 p.m. on 
April 4 at the Orange County Muae
um of Art. 

Crossing paths with Mr. Crossover 
Uneasy with stardom, versatile Irish flutist James Galway wants the world to know: "I am a classical player. " 

• .. 

flute player in the world, be advised: r-----~-------------~·~~-------,, 
By Gordon Holcombe, Jr. 

J ames Galway, the Pavarotti of the 
flute, performs with the Tokyo 
String Quartet in a chamber 

recital on Monday at the Orange 
County Performing Arts Center. The 
concert is presented by the Philhar
monic Society and begins at 8 p.m. 

Like Pavarotti, Galway is a natural 
entertainer. Robust, dynamic, gregari
ous and charismatic - his personality 
infuses each performance. And he is 
known for entertaining audiences 
between numbers with his off-the-cuff, 
humorous banter delivered in a lilting 
Irish brogue. 

Galway will perform three works 
with the quartet, including Mozart's 
Flute Quartet in D major, and the Quar
tet will perform Galway's String Quartet 
in D minor, No. 2, "Die Quinten." 

Born in Belfast, Ireland, near the 
shipyard where the Titanic was built 
and young James and friends played, 
Galway was, by age 12, an accom
plished, prize-winning flutist . 

Don't come apecting a ·1eprech4un, • 
a penny whistle-playing Irishman, a 
jazz/pop/new age pwveyor - this 
man ls a clasSical musician, and, most 
critics am-ee, a classical musician with 
an eloquent, liquid, superb sound and 
technique. 

1 1 :1 
•• 
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But Galway bas also been accused 
by some critics of being a less-than
serious artist because of bis forays into 
popdom. He tells a story about weartng 
a green bow tie in Carnegie Hall the L------------·--·---·••.....,~-----~ 
day before St. Patrick's Day, which insistence that be play a modem flute 
elicited a respoinnse from a critic about concerto. • 
the difficulty taking seriously an But Galway stays active in the 
Irlsh artist in a green bow tie. field H ed 'th Irish •What a bunch of head cases" was crossover . : e appear W1 

pop staJ1 pianist Phil Coulter in 
Galway's assessment. Camegje Hall on St Patrick's Day, and 

I t's dear that Galway has wrestled in May, he and Coulter will pedOrm in 
with the push that commercial con- Belfast tor the "Northern Ughts• con-
siderations exert on the classics and cert, a t:(ibute to the artistic contribu-

has questioned his place in that arena. tions of Northern Ireland people and 
arrangement of John Denver's •Annie's Although he acquired some of bis benefit for Project Children. All partici-
Song, •his rendition of "The Pink Pan- fame by playing ·classical" versions of pants are from Northern Ireland, and 
ther," and covers of Paul Simon, Elton popular tunes - and often plays ·Dan- include Liam Neeson. Kenneth 
John, and Willie Nelson love songs- ny Boy" as a concert encore - he stiff- Bran.agh and Van Morrison. 
his discography is decidedly classical. ens at the mention of his work being "That concert is very important to 

And he is quick to point that out. represented by anything other than me,• G&lway said. "It lies out the roots 
In a recent interview, he explained cla.ssical. of the trouble of my home country." 

that the press often m.isclassifies his He rails against being classified as a Recent CD releases indude Gal-

He studied at prestigious music con
servatories in London and Paris and 
became the principal flutist for the 
Berlin Pbilha.rmonic in 1969. Six years 
later, his highly successful solo career 
began. Last year, he was named Musi
cian of the Year by "Musical America." 

music. "popular• flutist, yet readily aclmowl- way's first collaboration with Coulter, 
"It somehow gets out in the press edges the compromises that music-for- "Legends," and •Music for My : 

that I play jazz, or mostly pop, or this or hire requires. Friends," with pianist Phlllip Moll and 

Although the 54·year-old Galway 
made his a household name by cross
ing over from classical to pop - with 
recordings such as his chart-topping 

that - I'm a cJaaalca.l player. I couldn't For all his super-stardom, his wife, Jeanne. • 
play a blues if my life depended on it.• crossover pop pinnings, the music still Monday's 8 p.m. concert will be pre- • 

So tor those unfamiliar with GAiway, comes first for Galway. He bas said he ceded by Lawrence Duckies' preview : 
lreland1

1 famous flutist and, by most will let his name be used as a drawing lecture Segerstrom Hall at 7 p.m. • 
accounts, thr belt and most popular card for an eVan~ but usually with his i 

__________ _,_ __________ ~~~--~ p~~~~..-~~~ r~--~--~--~---+--~------~--~~~--,, 
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~!CIOtrd~ comments about 
the ~lfy Piiot °' news tips. TEMPEllAn.IS 

Balboa 
foot wind waves. A Debris and runoff NIWPOllT llAOt 
6-foot swell wlll 

ADOBE SS 
Our .sdr• ls JJO W. l.y St.. 
Com Mesa. Calif. 92617. 
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~~J 
from a~ In the 1700 blodc. 

k-.p the water •..._~<Ash~ Jewtl'Y WOf1h $4,000 WIS • 61/50 TIDIS 
blown~ There CostaMeA TODAY 

--·-~~ 61/50 Rmlow wlll be SW911 !from • ..... VW. ~ chair wonh $300 w• ltofen from 
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61/50 First high and1he~ • ..,.., .. DrM: AA satld9rwortti S100 .,_stolen Newport Coast 8:24 a.m. 5.6 ct'Mtlng podlble from. building In the 1800 60l50 5«cf'ld low chest- to thoUktet- • Mmaa: Property wonh Sl,030 was stoten from a w In a 
w...cur 2:42 p.m. -0.5 high (albeit dirty) locked garage. 
LOCATION stZE Second high condttlon5 today. 
w.dge 2·') 8:53 p.m. 5.A 
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Parading his affinity1for Irish on St. PatrickS Day Police arrest 15th 
~In d.n¥ riDI 

• • ,... olll9•1111l91 •• 

==-~'= 
T hank you. Thank you so 

much. No, really, you're 
too kind. Plee.se, take your 

stats. Really, thank you. I know, I 
kpow. Five· out of six Oscar picks. 
PUt your thumbl up on that, 
Slskel & Ebert. 

: At any rate, the gold guy bas 
~ put away for another year 

• aild. I did promise a report on my 
~nt St. Patrick's Day adven
tq.re in New York. Good golly, 
Miss Molly, it was a blast. All 
patades are fun, of course - the 
Plsh Pry Parade, tbe Fourth of 
July Parade in Huntington 
Bea.ch, whatever. But as with 
most things, when it's in New • 
York, it's different. 

First, some history. New York's 
St. Patrick's Day parade is the 
oldest annual parade in the 
world. This was the 214th, which 
means the first was held two 
years before the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence. It 
is the largest parade in the 
world, with some 200,000 
marchers in recent years, taking 
five to seven hours from the first 
unit to the last. 

I'd always assumed the 
Macy's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade was the big dog. But it is, 
in fact, dwarfed by ttie St. Patty's 
Day Parade, except for the 
mega-balloons, of course. (I 
always love it when a 17-story 
Berney elicits squeals of joy from 
ttie little kids, and then sends 
4;000 people running for their 
lives as it starts to tip over.) 

· Anyway, at the appointed 
hOur, I reported to my unit - the 
Gaelic Society of Fordham Uni
versity - at 45th and Madison. 
This was the first test. Would an 
Italian-American from Costa 
Mesa •pass• or not? Fortunately, 
tl).e other Fordham Prep School 
a.!umni there were much younger 

- - - -~ ~ .t--r-t ~ -:;;j 

t ', • I 

! - . ·~~ 

peter 
buff a 

or older than I am. 
:ro be safe, I introduced myself 

only as •Pete." Since both my 
parents were born in Sicily, I did
n't want to lie to anyone. I was 
prepared to drag out the stan
dard story I use at St. Patrick's 
Day parties. I tell people that my 

·family came from a small fishing 
village south of Dublin. Way 
south. About 1,700 miles south, 
I'll mumble, if the music is loud 
enough. But this day, no one 
asked. 

The first impression when you 
step out of Grand Central Station 
on St. Patty's Day is that whoever 
coined the phrase "sea of humani
ty" was stepping out of Grand 
Central Station on St. Patty's Day 
at the time. There are marchers, 
bands, pipers and folk dancers as 
far as the eye can see, which is 
about the end of your nose wtless 
you're 6 feet, 8 inches. 

But mostly, there are police 
officers, firefighters and sanita
tion workers. Are they working? 
No, silly, they're marching. There 
are some 55,000 police officers in 
New York (that's half the popula-

2995 PACKAGE 
INCWDES: 

PAGER 
AcnYATION 

ntREE MONTHS SERVICE 

tion of Costa Mesa) and God 
knoWJ how many firefighters 
plus more MDitation workers 
(that'• what they call them there) 
than anyone can count. It was a 
galaxy of uniformed men and 
women in dress blues and 
browm. 

And of oourse, almost every 
police precinct, engine company 
and sanitation unit bas tts own 
bagpipe or drum cotpS. Between 
the drummers already on the 
parade route and those standing 
around practicing, it was an awe
some, chest-thumping experience. 

When our tum finally came,. 
we stepped smartly onto Fifth 
Avenue and headed north. That 
was the moment that sticks in 
the mind. It was a blight, crisp 
spring day with a deep blue sky 
and satin white clouds. And the 
people! An estimated 1.5 million 
of them along Fifth Avenue - 15 
to 20.rows deep along the street, 
peering down from office win
dows and the adventurous few 
perched on street lights and 
trees. It was unnerving in a way. 

Everywhere you looked, there 
were thousands upon thousands 
ofJaces - cheering, waving Irish 
and American flags, screaming 
this and that (some of which you 
could understand, some you 
couldn't) almost all of it positive. 

There were also a few pickets 
and protesters along the way -
·Down With This,· ·up With 
That,• "Save the Whatzis," •Get 
Outta Here With the Whatzis• -
most of them drowned out by the 
people around them. Some of the 
most, um, pointed banners were 
about England and the Royals (of 
London, not Kansas City) and the 
queen would definitely not have 
been amused. 

Keep in mind, a good number 
of these folks have been cele-

FACE IT, YOUR 
TIME IS VALUABLE. 

-
WHAT MAKES YOUR TV TIME ANY DIFFERENT? 

ii' 

Cable gives you shows worth watching. From up·to-the-minute 
investment news to the latest in technology. Get a global perspective 

or catch the local scores. It's an investm~nt that really pays off. 

$4.95· Connection! 
(save over $26) 

Plus, $1 O off your first month of service when you order any Starpack 
Premium Package. Hurr;y, call TODAY, Offer ends April 18, 1998 • 

' 

. 
1 /888-COMCAST 

(1/888-266-2278) 

·. ,. 

brating St Patrick's Day since St. 
Valentine'• Day. Tbingl were a 
bit more lllbdued near the 
reviewing stand, which is the 
steps of St. Patrtck11 Cathedral -
where John Cardinal O'Connor 
presides, waving to each unit as 
it passes. 

That night. I was a guest at 
the 212th annual Friendly Sons 
of Ireland DJnner (a lot of •ttello, 
I'm Pete" again.) It's a black tie, · 
men-only affair - 2,200 hundred 
men, to be exact - in a ballroom 
about the size of Balboa Island. 
Part of the tradition is pushing 
through the protesters (mostly 
the same •nown With, Up With" 
people from the parade) outside 
the hotel. Could there be any
thing more politically incorrect? I 
don't think so. Throughout the 
dinner, we were constantly being 
asked to stand and toast every
thing and everyone under the 
sun, except her majesty the 
queen, of cowse. 

The two guest speakers were 
my fonner headmaster from 
Fordham Prep, the Rev. Eugene 
O'Brien, and the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin who - in a wonderful bit 
of irony - is Jewish. The head 
table included Cardinal O'Con
nor, Cardina.l Daly from Dublin; 
New York Gov. George Pataki 
and Mayor Rudy Giuliani. 

I had a nice chat with Giu
liani, who was surprisingly 
knowledgeable about Costa 
Mesa and Newport Beach. I told 
him I was sure we were the only 
two Italian mayors in the room. 
He said be was sure we were the 
only two Italians in the room. 
•Right you are, Mr. Mayor," I 
said. •and this one's gotta go." 

• PE1Ell 8UFFA is mayor of Costa 
Mesa. His column appears every Friday. 
E-mail him at Ptr940AOLcom . 
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A. Colla,..... ...... au,:; 
eD IDto ~ rl'bundtly 
momiDg CID ~ dw'g-. 
~ tbe 15dl mad Item
.. hoal • ~ under· 
COMr ln~don that 
mcbd wbal ·pa1ce call a local 
bno'!M'tdng and drug-tr.tlk:k-
lng Jtng. . 

Jol9pb ~ Ninl'O, 55, 
11(81 ~ bf pqtia.t atoUnd 
2.:35 a.m. at 17111 Streat Gd 
Sata AZJ4 AV8oue after be 
sped awey froin a *'8urant in 
tdl car, NeWP.oft Beach pollce 
Lt IUcb LOqg Mid. 

Pemi10 was iarrested on sus-
pldon ol driving under the 
iilfhaeDc)e, On Tuesday, Harbor • 
Municipal Court Judge Mar
g~t Anderson signed an 
arrest 1faD'aD.l charging him 
With two counts of tnmSport
ing, ieJliDg and giving awey 
narcotics. Loog said. 

Detective Steve Koudelka, 
who helped supervise the 
police investigation., said Fer
raro offered cocaine to the 
undercover oUicer who spent 

For the Record 

........ . u.,., 
1DNo11.-. 

nae -... ... tinbd to 
an of r gel atmmal riDg thll 

~::.~=:'!3 
ttllt ....... ,.,.. 

As..,.. mMI lllOl'8 tow.a 
an Aid 3 ....... ....., bemiaig. 
it.ll bUt one al tbe ·.~ -
Mk:bM1 K.linl ~5. al 
Pountmn ValleY - baft beeD 
re&e1Md .oa b8il. HanCfoc::k" bii ~ 
been ~ WH)1 ~ecy 
to sell oarixJtics and mnalns at 
Orqe CoUnty Jail in lieU of• 
Sl mtllion bclll. 

•The ~tion is ocmtin· 
uing, arid we a~te addi- : 
tlonal l1m!stt Will be inade,. • 
Long s4id. 

Ferraro is being held on • 
$12,SOO bail t the N~ 
Beach Jail and is ezpectecl to : 
be arraigned on drug~affick- ; 
ing and driving-under-the- • .. 
influence charges early next .. 
week, Long said • ! 

- Ouistppher Goffatd : ... .. 

In a March 22 Readers Hotline, ("Council should reconsider clos " 
ing Costa Mesa Boys and Girl's Club"), the 

Eastb~ff Boys and Girls Club was misidenti

fied as being in Costa Mesa. Also, the name of 

the Lou Yantorn Boys Club was misspelled. . . 

In Thursday's Community Forum, the Daily 

Pilot published the wrong photograph to 

accompany Richard Taylor's column. The cor

rect picture is shown here. 

•• 

Richard Taylor 
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COIT carpet cleaning 
was a lifesaving 

, recommendation! 
For over 45 years, COIT's advanced 

equipment and fully trained, certified 
technicians have provided the mo.5t 
effective cleaning available for all types 
of carpets, rugs, draperies and 
upholstery. COIT's prof~ional care 
and personal attention to detail 
assures you the finest results possible; 
and we guarantee it! 

0

1 woke up one ~l: find a horrible 
big stain right in the · of my Uving 
room. I tried everything I could think of, 
but I couldn't get it out. Then I aJled my 
friend Debbie, and she immediately 
recommended that I call COIT. They got 
the stain out and it's net.Jer resurfaced. 

Experience 
You Can Trust COIT-~ 
•MENTION THIS AD AND SAVE $50 OFF AIR DUCT CLEANING 
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'TODAY'S NEWPORT BEACH 
FILM FESTIVAL SCHEDULE 

• EDt10ltS NOTI: A daily schedule of events will run throughout the Newport 
Be.ch International Fiim Festival 

FRIDAY. MARCH 27 
Edwards Island Onemas 

> 11:30 a .m . .. nerra" 
nus Spanish film explores 

the metaphysical life of a man 
who believes he's an angel. 
> 1:30 p.m ... Ocean Tribe .. 

Four friends journey to Mex
ico with a dying friend for one 
last surfing e.!J>edition. 
> 3:30 pm. &bey Call Me Joy .. 

nus Filipino film explores a 
prostitute's life. from her begin
nings at a whorehouse to her 
aged wisdom. 
> 5:30 p.m. "Men" 

Sean Young dS Stella James, 
a sensuous, independent 
woman who wants to become a 
chef and at the same t.J.me edu
cate herseU m love 
> 7:30 pm "Circles" 

The different yet surular 
lives of a dnven young college 
graduate dttempting to make 
his mark and tus cocky college 
mate a.re paralleled in Uus film 
starring Antonio Sabato Jr. 
> 9:30 p.m. "Dogtown" 

A romantic journey of sharp
edged nostalgia that explores 
the world of a fallen chee r
leader and beauty queen. 

University of California, Irvine 

> 6 p.m. "Girl Cottage" 
Newport Beach 1s the back

drop of this film involving four 
girlfnends who return to a sea
side cottage for a week and 
meet some local guys 

> 8 p.m. "Flooding" 
While enjoying a summer 

day at the Balboa Pun Zone, a 
man is 

~~~ Newport Beach 

·r.41r. tr::Ll:J 
t o ;l(te,.~tt~~l p'I. ~I 
unrav
el the 
puzzle of who did it. 
> 10 p.m. "Green" 

Chronicling an unassuming 
evening, "Green" travels into 
the minds of twenty-some
things who come to terms with 
aspects of their personalities. 

Captain BIOocf's Village Theatre 

> 4 p .m. "Synthetic Pleasures" 
1llis film investigates cutting 

edge technologies and their 
influence on American culture 
as we approach the 21st century. 
> 6 p .m. "Misfortune's End" 

The thematic focus of this 
Vietnamese film is one of 
Southeast Asia's most popular 
film subjects: the suffering 
woman and the family. 
> 8 p.m. "The Ride" 

Take a ride around Chicago 
in this quirky black comedy 
about a yellow Alla Romera 
that is driven around by a bevy 
of characters. 
> 10 p.m . "Glastonbury, The 
Movie" 

Experience the magical spir
it that pervades the Glaston
bury Festival as you float 
through a sea of tents. 

+ For event and seminar information, call 546-FILM or visit the Newport Beach 
International film Festival websrte at: www.nbiff.org . Tickets can be obtained 
only through ETM Entertainment Network and can be purchased by calling (888) 
ETM-TIXS or by going to an ETM location at Pavilion's and Hughes markets_ 

SCREENING LOCATIONS 
> Edwards Big Newport, 
Edwards Newport Stadium 
300 Newport Center Drive 
Newport Beach 
644-0760 
> Edwards Island Cinemas 
9999 Newport Center Drive 
Newport Beach 
640-1780 
> Edwards lido 
3459 Via Lido Drive 
Newport Beach 
673-8350 
> Orange County Museum of 
Alt 
850 San Clemente 
Newport Beach 
759-1122 

Men/Women 

Laniha1 
moved 

to a 
New 

Location I 

• Borl>er Sty!ist 
Precision Haircuts 

1500 Adami, • 103 •Costa Mesa 
540·2218 • tSS0-&440 

> Captain Blood4s Village Theatre 
1140 N. Tustin Ave. 
Orange 
538·3545 
> UO Film and Video Center 
100 Humanities Instruction Bulld
ing 
Irvine 
82~7418 ~ 
,... Edwards Town Center 
3199 Partt Center Drive 
Costa Mesa 
751-4184 
.,.. Spffdway Restaurant 
353 E. Coast Highway 
Newport Beach 
675-5900 

DONATE YOUR 
~ BOAT Ji.. 

HIGHEST TAX 
WRITE OFF POSSIBLE 

DON'TTHJtOWYOUR MONEY AWAY. 
NO MORE SLI P OR STORAGE FEES. 
YOU SELECTTHE CHARITY TO 

BENEFIT fROM YOUR GIFT. 

YOUR FAVORITE 
CHARITY INC. 

714-675-0586 

3 Outdoor Pool Tables 

Always 
"Your Home Away From Home" 

1 830 Newport Blvd. 
Newport et Harbor 

Costa Mesa • 548-8428 

Peggy Gene Evans celebiated 

her 104th birthday Thursday; 

with a hug from friend Corinne 

Dale. A party for Evans, who 

was born In 1894, was held at 

the. Corinthian Yacht Club. 

PHOTO BY DON 

Newport-Mesa schools begin new state testing Monday 
By Husein Ma.shni, Daily Pilot 

NEWPORT-MESA - State
mandated standardized tests will 
be administered to students here 
beginning Monday morning. 

Under new state regulations, 
all students, regardless of how 
well they speak and write Eng
lish, are required to take the Stan
ford Achievement Test. 

Newport-Mesa school district 
officials said they have no inten
tion of following the lead of the 
state's larger school districts, 
which are opposed to the state 
mandate. Those districts -
including Los Angeles, San Diego 
and San Francisco - contend 
their rankings in the state will be 
artificially depressed because of 
their high percentage of limited
English-speaking students. 

Los Angeles school officials 
have reportedly sent parents let-

Corkloil' 
Pl'I '"'' A.f'· ... <1 t ,, 

f' 1C 'l) G l 

Since 1972 

ters encouraging them to exempt 
their children from taking the test. 

Newport-Mesa school officials 
have also sent a letter to parents. 
The letter describes the test and 
informs parents of the dates the 
tests will be administered. 

The letter also said, •Students 
whose parents provide a written 
request to the principal that their 
children not be tested shall be 
exempted from taking the test." 

Interim Superintendent Bob 
Francy said the letter is not 
intended to encourage parents to 
exempt their children from taking 
the test. 

"If a child reads no English, it 
would be better that they not sim
ply fill out bubbles just to be 
doing something," Francy said. 
"It'll affect the results. It's hard to 
speculate whether kids do that." 

Francy said he believes par
ents whose children don't speak 
English should exempt their chil-

,-------------, 
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The Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 opened up new ways 
for most invem>rs to use IRAs to ~vc for retirement and other ftl 

financial goals. S-mith Barney is holding a special seminar on IRAs 
and the role they could play in your financial fururc. Topia include: 

• Whlch IRA best suits your invc$tment goals. 
• How transferring yow current IRA assets to a Roth IRA could 

affect you. 
• How an IRA could help your child's education, tax· and penalty· 

free. 

IRAt.· BMiU/ing Ye>11r FiMnciAJ Security A Free SnniNJr 
DATEa Tuesday, March 31, 1998 
TIMEa 6:00 • 8:00 prn 

' Pl.ACEa 'N~rt Beach Marrion Hotd 
SPEAKERSt FIOr:a lkJrke ·financial Coruultant 

Chcryt J. Schiffer· CPA 
Michael Bra4y • V.P. MFS Funds 
Flora Busic (714) 955-7534 . 

SMttHR\RNEY They...,....,. lht oW fMhioried way.1ihcy cam ic. 
up r 411 0 ozq:"T" 

dren from taking the test. 
"But that's my personal belief," 

he said. "That's a decision they'll 
have to make for themselves." 

The letter and accompanying 
question-and-answer sheet about 
the test are to help parents pre
pare their children and to make 
sure they attend school on their 
test days, Francy said . 

Although he fails to see the rel-

evance of testing students that 
don't speak English, school board 
President Jim Fenyman said the 
district is not trying to encourage 
parents to exempt their chilclien 
from taking the test. 

"It's the law that parents do 
have that option," Ferryman SaJd. 
· 1 don't see the value of testing 
kids who don't speak English. It's 
like me taking a test in Egyptian • 

Sabatino Tommy Peter Phil Vince 

Flavorful & Delicious Lunches & Dinner 
UnJqiw wlnt room & dining rooms a"all1bk' ror aroup bml,_ mtft1np and prtYllt~ l\a.octlon_• 

723-0621 P1ease Call For Rtsen-adoos and DfrectJom 

251 Shipyard Way • Newport Beach 

THE 
GREY Goos 

Invites you to a 

\..Ucy ANN·· 
TRUNK SHOW 

THE GREY GoOSE, INC. 
Gifts • Home Decor 

WestcW'f Plaza • 1032 Irvine Avenue 
Newport Beach• (714} 642-7803 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. IH1 Sun., 12-S 

Thursday 
April 2, 1998 
11 am to3pm 

Refreshments 
Free drawing 

Free Ptrso!lilli.zation 

Beautify Your Yard! 

We have over 4-0 years combined' service In thia area. : • 
Our qua.Uty, creativity and service are ~. • 

Together we will take care of all your 

landscape and maaonry need&. 

~ARNSWORTH 
lANDSCAPI COMPANY 

548-5132 
...... JC710 
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BALLOT 
CONTINUED FROM 81 

voters simply check otf the first 
name they see Usted. 

This week, the County Regil· 
trar of Voters released the ballot 
order in the unottidal name lot· 
tery. 

The first name chosen in the 
race for 2nd District county super· 
visor was former Costa Mesa 
Mayor Sandy Genis, who will be 
listed ahead of two other chal· 
lengers and incumbent Jim Silva. 

Genis beat out Hwitington 
Beach City Councilman Dave 
Sullivan, Silva and Huntington 
Beach resident Ralph Silva, who 
will be listed on the ballot in that 
order. 

When she beard about her 
• prime position on the ballot, 

Genis said she was pleased but 

MONEY 
CONTINUED FROM 81 

Supervisor Tom Wilson, who has 
raised about $59,000 so far this 
year - $4,850 of which came 
from Newport. A staunch El Toro 
airport foe, Wilson has received 
more than 90% of his contribu
tions this year from South County 

conceded that in a race with only 
tour candidates, lt may not mean 
that much. 

•1t•1 nice, but I don't think lt's 
u significant as it would be U 
there were 12 people runotng, • 
she Mid. •1n a big race like that, 
it'• easy for your name to get lost 
in the pack. • 

The process of selecting the 
order in which candidate names 
will appear on the June 2 pdmuy 
election ballot starts in Sacramen
to. State offidnls randomly pick 
each letter of the alpbabet to deter
IJline a new Qrder. Then, using the 
first letter of the last name of each 
candidate, the names are put in 
order according to that randomly 
selected alphabet 

U two candidates have last 
names beginning with the same 
letter, the first letter of the candi
dates' first n~es determines 
which candidate is listed first, 
officials said. 

and other anti-airport cities. Doc
uments show that Wilson so far 
bas about $61,000 to spend on the 
campaign. 

The race between Hedges and 
Wllson should prove to be inter
esting, as the 5th District voters 
are polarized on the issue of con· 
verttng the El Toro Marine base 
into a commercial airport. 

Sandra Genis, former mayor of 
Costa Mesa, and Huntington 

r------------·-------------~ The onlll"the ~ nmnw : 
wtl..,.,.... on the bdot ' 

2ND DISTIUCT SUPEJMSOR 
+ Sandre Genis 
+ Dave Sullivan 
+ Jim Sliva (Incumbent) 
+ Ralph Silva 

mt DISTRICT SUPERVISOR 
+Tom Wilson (Incumbent} 
+John Hedges 

1C1TH DISTRICT STATE ASSEMBLY 
+Nat Adam 
+ Marltyn Brewer (incumbent) 
+William Andrew McKie 

45TH CONGRESSIONAL DIS11UCT 
+ Patricia Neal 
+Long Pham 
+Dana Rohrabadler (Incumbent) 
+ William Verkamp Jr. 
+ Charmayne Bohman 
+Don Hull 
+ Lud Gerber 

L--------------------------~ 

Beach City Councilman Dave 
Sullivan - both running against 
Silva- bad yet to file theft finan. 
dal statements on Thursday. 

According to the Orange 
County Registrar's Office, candi
dates who failed to meet the 
March 23 filing deadline will be 
given a grace period to tum in the 
statements late, but will then be 
fined $10 for every day the paper
work is late. 

briefly in the news 

Grand jury indicts 
alleged mail bomber 

. A federal grand jury returned 
· a four-count indictment this 
-week against a Costa Mesa man 
who allegedly built and sent a 
mail bomb that injured the San
ta Ana man who opened it, 
authorities said. 

Darryl Anthony Carr, 34, could 
face between 40 to 60 years in fed· 
eral prison if convicted of charges 
related to the Feb. 6 explosion. 

The indictment, returned 
Tuesday, a lleges that Carr sent 
the bomb Feb. 5 to a woman 
named Martha Galindo at her 
Santa Ana address . The 
woman's roommate, Peter Mar· 

· shall, opened the package and 
suffered severe abdominal 
injuries, authorities said. 

Windows 95 

Word & Euel 97 

Small Classes: .S students max. 
Courst1/0f' 

• Beainner • latermedlatt ct 
• Business WJ1r1. 

. Easy to remember 2~ hr. classes 
Step-by·step notes provided 

Call Newport PC Tnl•'•I 
(714) 863·1600 

3740 Campus Dr. Ste. A 
Newport Beach 

Marshall has only recently 
emerged from a coma at Western 
Medical Center in Santa Ana, 
according to the United States 
Attorney's office. 

Carr, who lived in the 2900 
block of Pepper nee Lane, will 
face charges of making a destruc· 
tive device, using explosives dur· 
ing the commission of a felony, 
mailing an explosive device and 
using it with the intent to injure or 
kill. 

He is scheduled to be arraigned 
Monday in U.S. District Court in 
Los Angeles. 

Feds give Back Bay 
dredging $1.5 million 

A bill granting $1.5 million in 
disaster relief funds to the dty of 
Newport Beach for the dredging 

of Upper Newport Bay was 
passed by the U.S. Senate on 
Thursday, Sen. Barbara Boxer's 
office announce<iJhursday. 

Rain runoff !"om San Diego 
Creek dumped at least 100,000 
cubic yards of additional sedi
ment into the Back Bay the past 
few months. 

City officials estimate the Back 
Bay dredging will cost $5.4 million. 

•Congressman [Christopher] 
Cox should be complimented as 
well as Supervisor (Tom] Wilson 
as well as Sen. Boxer for pushing 
this through, • rvfayor Tom 
Edwards said. 

The bill, which the House of 
Representatives had already 
passed, will go to a joint commit· 
tee of the House and Senate. The 
committee will make final 
changes. 

Track • Bathroom • Kitchen Fbtures 

ALL AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES 
JSSS PLACEN11A AVE. 

HOURS: 1::..: 
NEWPORT BEACH 

645-7301 
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Triangle Square 
Upper Level 

~.EREE OQD, 
SPIRITS & MUSIC 
BY THE NOMADS 

Proceeds Benefit 
Costa Mesa High Sct,ool 

Grad Night 198 

Tickets $10, available at 
Trlllngle Square oflloe or 

c.ll 811-0810, 848-8428, &174212 

lp.ce provteled by the O.lly Piiot. 
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ICT 
CON'flNUED FllOM 81 

..,.._*'-. P1ila Mid. To 
~ .... ~tbe 
dlmlc:i' would Med to cut about 
13.5 ....... he Mid. 

Scbool dl9trlCts that don't 
a.apay-wtda die ~ ratio must 
pef,~ ... of 5% ~ their budget 
.fiO tM .... Pln8 iakl. 

PGr Newport-~ the tiOO 
WOUid be abOat M.1 mtlMon 
The~ woWd go to the 

..... Md - NldiitribUted to dls
tddl llmdO~ with the 95-
5 ~ l*llid olfldak Mid the 
iUltddl eMll 'wouJd be able to 
om+plJ .- the la:rger distrlCts 
llir::b •'Loi ~etes. 
~,. the oDly winners in 

- • Pine Mid. 
Spai*1n OI the mitiative said 

t1Mt ..-.- California School 
dilldd ..,..,.,, 9% ol its budget 
oo ,....,.tnlttration, compared 
With the .nationwide average of 
4.8". 

•WMaeVer ~u start talking 
cbuge, tbey start coming up 
With all these horror stories,• 
said JohD Perez, a spokesman 
for tbe initiative. "What we're 
asking ii that the money be 
ihift.ed. to people who directly 
benefit the children.• 

Perez said the initiative seems 
to be enjoying a 2·to-1 margin of 
voter support in California. 

Without giving assent to the 
initiative, Newport·Mesa Feder· 
ation of Teacher President Unda 
Mook said school districts need 
to overhaul their budgets to 
increase effidency, which New
port-Mesa is doing. 

"I don't think it's a question of 
whether we need a change but 
whether 95-5 is the way to do it,• 
she said. 

Among the Orange County 
school d.istrids, Newport-Mesa is 
tecODd only to Laguna Beach in 
the ~oentage of its budget that 
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r--~---------~--~~---~~~-~ 
Llnld below .. the 1"5-91 lldlt ........... .... 

levels far Onnge Cowtty ....... 9dlool cM:wlds. 

Administration s to be rut to 
spending levels comply with~ 

BREA-c>UNDA 7% $556.995 

CAPtSTRANO 7.4fe $3,686,172 

RJUERTON a.6% SZ.464.636 

GARDEN GROVE 5.3% $552,091 

IRVINE 7.]•/o $2A49,01J 

LAGUNA BEACH 10.7% $1,011,914 

LOSALAMnos 7.3% $952.341 

NEWPORT·MESA 11.6% $6,098,753 
II 

NEWPORT MESA 8.3% $3,500,000 I 
• 

(1996-97) 

• 
PLACENTIA- 7.9% $3,345,757 • • 
YORBA LINDA 

SADOLEBACK 5.6•/o $737,654 • . 
VALLEY 

SANTAANA 5.7% Sl,879,619 

TUmN 6.0o/o $583,776 

SOURCE: California Department of Education C . ,. 

L-------------------------~ · 
goes to ad.ministration, Mook 
said. Among districts of compara
ble size in Califomia, Newport· 
Mesa is the fifth in administrative 
spending, she added. 

Commenting on the school 
board's opposition of the mea
sure, Mook said, •tl's too easy to 
take cheap shots at a school 
board sitting in that new-admin· 
istrative building and voting not 
to curb administrative spending 

while they are surrounded bf 
schools in the district that need 
an estimated $100 million iD : 
repairs.• . 

But school board Presidem 
Jim Ferryman has a differmt • 
perspective. 

.This is about local oootrol at .. 
the schools,• he said •we're try- ~ 
Ing to get as lean and mean as : 
we can and we don't need the : 
interference.• , 

• 

J 
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EYE-OPENER 
Three localS earn jirst--team laiuels 

on All-Sea Wew f/U;,~ soccer 

terr a nee 
phillips 

'Bare Boat 
Charter' is 
taken to an 
extreme 
• This sort of treatment is 
usually reserved for 
houses of bamboo. 

ffid I known, I could have 
aved some money. I 
ean, why would I buy 

new ones just to go to a used 
boat show? It's silly when you 
think about it, in fact, it actually 
waters me off! What are they for 
if you can't wear them on a boat 
for God's sake? 

"I'm sorry srr, but you can't 
enter without first taking them 
off. You must be bare while you 
take a look through the vessel. · 

These used boat broker folks 
want everybody to "Full Monty" 
therr feet before taking a step on 
the boats. 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 
-ntty ((ruin~) an a «>lid def~ t«&m. 
and~ UN1n""' ... 

-aJM BASEBALL COAal JOHNEM.ME 

I 

·' Tars' Flmnson, 
Fredriksen, 
CdM's Vogele 
All-Sea View 
•Local trio earn first-team 
berths; four others are 
honored on second team. 

..., Newport Harbor High juniors 
Jordan Fredriksen and Brooke 
Ramson were first-team selec. 
tions for the second straight sea. 
son to highlight seven Back Bay 
standouts named to the coaches' 
All-Sea View League girls soccer 
squad. 

Fredriksen, a goalie, was also 
a second-team choice as a fresh
man. making this her third all
league laurel. 

Aamson, the Sailors' sweeper, 
was also joined on the first team 
by Corona del Mar freshman 
goalkeeper Britta Vogele. 

Sea King teammates Meghan 
Bryan and Julia Llvingston were 
second-team honorees, as were 
Newport Harbor standouts 
Janelle Doyle and Cary Morrell 

Livingston, a sophomore who 
played both midfield and on the 
back line for the Tars, earned 
honorable mention last season. 

Bryan, a Sea King juni<>r. 
played forward, as did Doyle, a 
junior at Newport. 

Morrell, another junior, was a 
midfielder for Harbor. 

Newport's Jennifer Orr 

I understand the theory but 
why then do all the brokers wear 
shoes? Are their soles better than 
mine? Cleaner, maybe? 

MARC MARTIN I DAILY PILOT 
CdM catcher Mark Haftteld makes the tag at the plate to muff out a Vaqueror, but it was an overall 9-3 disaster for the Sea Kings. 

received honorable mention for a 
second straight year, while 
CdM's Kate Simon and Molly 
O'Meara also received honorable 
mention. 

El Toro's Lauren Orlandos was 
named MVP. Nay say I and in fact , every 

boat I stepped on had nmner 
carpets or canvas covering the 
decks. I mean really, these are 
used boats. Oh well, the Sperry 
Topsider people are $65 ahead 
because of me! 

My new shoes attended the 
25th annual Newport Used Boat 
Show last weekend held at the 
Lido Marina Village with boats, 
brokers and buyers plenti.tul. 

The Sunday sun added to the 
ambiance turning prospective 
buyers into believers that 
boating is dry, warm, fun, 
friendly and inexpensive, tool 

Yeah, right. As my friend 
Dave and I strolled the 
mega-dollar dock demons, I 
became perplexed when I 
noticed a boat I'd previously 
seen advertised for only 
$299,000, now inflated to the 
"Boat Show Special," only 
$329,500! 

I guess when you negotiate 
the broker down to $3 ro,ooo you 
think you got a deal. MO!t of the 
boats looked great. but the lack 
of good pricing seems to justify a 
stronger economy. 

I entered a companion way of 
a boat (bare foot of course) and 
my eyes adjusted to the dark
ness. As I began to focus I 
noticed before me a woman bro
ker behemoth resembling a land 
mass with a perm. 

"Sixty-eight thousand and it's 
yours," she went on to say. 

Now I don't know everything 
there is to know about boats, but 
I do know that rust, blllten 
and stress fractures are not good 
- oh, I'm not describing the boat. 
I'm describing the broker! 

Actually the sales people 
were wonderful, friendly and 
very informative. I strongly 
suggest to anyone colllidering 
buying a boat, that this Is the 
perfect way to learn. 

Go to every show, ask every 
broker questions, look below 
decks, look in the bilge, discuss 
equipment with the 
manufacturer, read magazines, 

~·. llfedally our own local 
coiporate headquartered 
product, Sea M'{jaz.lne. 

DalaaD Mc:lntoab. tile 
l'uCoeUtul producer of the 1how 

, ab.Ould be commended as he'• 
dorie a very aedlble job with 
ltmlted speoe. 

Hts two allows are now the 
lartJest of their kind ia th• 
western United State.. , 

Thil Weekend. you QUl view 
mare than 50 aae1 of new aPd 
current model power~ at the 
~Dwi-~A 
1 i. ~ lq\W9 foot tent W1l1 
endoii vendi>n wwmo to 
educate .~ on eJec:troaks, 
i.ooeuod•, ·gear and 
boat-related ..... 

I'm kddnO fOiWaid to um 
week's ..... w.t iboW.t 
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• Defending league champion 
Irvine drops Corona del Mar, 9-3. 

By Richard Dunn, Datfy Pilot 

IRVINE - ln a wide display of contra.sting 
1 baseball styles, one team showed how to 

play defense, the other didn't. 
The team with the best gloves, as in most 

cases, won. 
~They can catch the ball and throw the 

ball,• Corona del Mar High Coach John 
Emme said of Irvine's Vaqueros. •111ey'J'e a 
solid defensive team, and obviously• we're 
not.• Couldn't get more plain and simple 
than that. 

While the host Vaqueros, defending Seo 
View League champions, robbed CdM of a 
home run, grabbed an over-the.ahou!der 
pop up and scooped up several tough infield 
plays, the Sea Kings threw the ball around 
in a 9-3 Irvine win on Thursday. 

Corona del Mar (3-4, 0-2 in league), with 
a team many feel has a chance to ea.m a 
playoff spot this season for the firwt time 
since 1992, came apart at the seams in the 
third and fourth innings, allowing Irvine (3-
6, 2-0) to score eight runs. 

With the bases loaded in the third, Irvine 
cleanup hitter Chris Davis grounded a two
run single to right field against CdM south
paw Ryan Lewis, 1-1. Evan Uttle moved to 
third on the play for Irvine, which scoted 
twice more in the inning on two errors -
both throwing ml.stakes. 

In the same inning, Irvine's James Whit
ted struck out looking with a runner on third 
and one out, but he 1ec1eemed himself by 
robb~g CdM's Matt Larson of a home run to 
open the next inning. 

"He'd just struck out in a crucial situa· 
ti.on, looking at strike three, then he made 
that play - which justifies what we tell 
them all the dme," said Irvine Coach bob 
Plin.t. who preaches to his players about pot 
taking a negative experience at the pi.te 
onto the field 

Whitted ttDied his leap perfectly, back· 

Corona del Mar'1 Nate Lemmerman gets the foree to end the fourth lnning lbunday. 

handing the ball over the ivy-covered wall 
in left 

On the ensuing pl4y in.the fourth, Irvine 
third baseman Scott Zicarelli charged a high 
chopper near the bag, made a clean basket 
catch, then fired a bullet to first base. 

Later, Irvine first baseman Evan Utile 
nabbed a pop up on the edge of the outfield 
with his back tumed to home plate. 

But in the bottom of the fourth, Irvine 
scored four more runt, thanks to some inter
esting deteme by the Sea Kings. "There 
were errors," Emme said. •Plat out errors." 

Still. CdM ~gled to read Irvine starter 
(and finither) t.>evOn Benter, a bulldog right
hander who had a three-hitter going with 
one more out to record in the seventh. But 
the Sea~ put t~etb.er two bloopers and 

two infield singles to score twice. 
"They had a rough game,• Flint said of 

the Sea Kings, "but they'll be better than 
that ... if they play catch, they will." 

Ty Harper and Mark Hatfield had RBI 
singles in the seventh for Cd.M, while lead
off man Ryan Achterberg (3 for 4) drove in 
the game's first run when he singled home 
Tun Thurman in the second inning on a 
grounder up the middle. Achterberg also 
reached on an infield sfngle in the fifth and 
on a Texas Leaguer in the seventh. 

RA V.W LEAGUa 
llMNI I, °*>NA oa MM J 

Corona del Mar 010 000 2 - 3 1 4 
llVIM 004 401 X • 9 9 2 

Lewis, Applebee (5) and Hltfleld; Senter and 
OeVrles. W • tenter, 2·3. L • Lewis, 1-1, 28 - Uttle (I). 
38 • ZacNM (I). 

... - ' ··"· ... .. ~ 

Co-MosT ~AUIAIU PLAYIRS 
Ramon Garcia, Estanda Sr. Oef. 
Ryan Johnson, ~una Hiiis Jr, Pwd. 

NirlUM 
Mike La~~ 8Mdi 
D.vtd 1l'at\ CcilU M9la 
Mike Hkk,,.,. ~ Hiiis 
11\Mft ~ • ·--- HUis ~~ ~ t..aguNI Hiits 
Shaun Mc:GIM~ ~ 8Mch 
Nollh De ... ~~ ludl 
CWNtt TUrtc, ~ ..... 
Mike COON, ~IKY 
NoeE* .... ldi 

Gtc' 
Def. 
Mf 

Sf'. MF 
Sr. FWCf. 
Sr. Def. 
Sr. Def. 
!Jr. o.f. 
Jr. MF 
k Dlf. 

1997-98 CoAOtES' Au-SEA 
VtEW LEAGUE GIRLS SOCCER TEAM 

MosT VAWABU Pl.Ava 
Lauren Orlandos, El Toro 

futST TEAM 
Brooke Flamson, Newport Harbor 
Jordan Fredrilcsen, Newport Harbor 
Britta Vogele, Corona del Mar 
Jenny Anderson, Santa Margarita 
Jennifer Coulter, Irvine 
Sara Henderson, Santa Margarita 
Annie Jacobs. El Toro 
Jessie.a Pagano, Woodbridge 
Erica Perrotta, Santa Margarita 
Erin Regan, Santa Margairta 
Lauren Schuck, Woodbridge 
Rachel Taylor, Irvine, 

• 
SECOND TEAM 

Meghan Bryan. Corona del Mar 
Janelle Doyte, Newport Harbor 
Julia Livingston, Corona del Mar 
Cary Morrell, Newport Harbor 
Melissa Dippel, El Toro 
Erin Egertson, Santa Margarita 
Kate MacDonald, Irvine 
Courteney Miles, El Toro 
Rebecca Roy, Santa Margarita 
Ashley Swanson, Woodbridge 
Nichole Swanson, Woodbridge 
Melissa Walker, Santa Margarita 

r-------------------------, 
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COTO DE 
CAZA - Corona 

.• del Mar High junior Sameer 

. ~ l:::bapra rallied from a 4-2 deficit 
le) claim a 7-5 win en route to a 
singles sweep and several other 

• Sea Kings also took care of busi-
• ness Thursday to help the viliton 

claim a 17-1 Sea View League
opeu.tng triumph over Santa Mar-
9arlta at Coto de Caza. 

. CdM Coach Tun Mang also 
singled out the doubles tandem of 
junior Chris Jensen and freshman 
~andy Myers, which disposed of 
its Eagle foes, 6-2, 6-0. 6-3 in the 
No. 3 spot. 

CdM, top-ranked in CIP 
Southern Section Division I and 

. Orange County, improved to 8-0. 
9A VIEW LIAGUI 

QM 17, 5AHrA M.wwaTA 1 
Slnales: comns (CdM) def. Shedd. 

6-1, def. fftrs. 6-1, def. Sldhar. 6-0; 
Chopra (CdM) won, 7-5, 6-0, 6-0; 
Jack (CdM) won. S-1, lost, <>-6, won, 6-0. 

• Doubles: Mortoo-Ellmore (CdM) def. 
Gaffney-Hsu. S-2, def. Ware-frleders.. 
dorl, 6-1, def. St.rffter-Ooyle, 6--C; Tay
lor-Shahmardl (CdM) won. 6--C, S-1, 6-0; 

1 'ensen-Myers (CdM) won, S-2. 6-0, 6-3. 

1 

~ drop 18-0 verdict 
1. • IRVINE - Newport Harbor 
- High senior John Rinek managed 

to take 10 games in his three sin
gles sets, but like his teammates, 

• tould not earn a victory against 
1• t>erennially strong Sea View 
c League host Woodbridge Thurs-

day. 
' The Warriors' 18-0 win came in 
• the league opener for both 
'- schools, dropping Harbor's record 
~ to 1-7. 

SEA VIEW LEAGW 
c WOCIGllNDGE 11. NfWll'OWT HAMC>ll 0 

Singles: Rlnek (NH) lost to Artunian, 
I 4-6, lost to Kennarl. 1-6, lost to Bagher-

pour, 5-7; .MacMaster (NH) lost, <>-6, <>-6, 
, t-6; O. Tajima (NH) lost <>-6, <>-6, 1-6. 

' - Doubles· Singer-Hsieh (NH) lost to 
1. Call·Sherdian, <>-6, lost to Parr-Hunter, 

J-6, lost to Davenport-Shazier, 1-6; J. 
r Tajima-Snyder (NH) lost <>-6, 1~, 1-6; 
~orle-Uhl (NH) lost 1~. 2-6, 2-6. 
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COSTA MESA - Junior David 
nan earned a pair of Ii.ogles Vic
tories, but Visiting University High 
swept the rest, en route to a 16-2 
Pacific Coast League boys tennis 
triwnph Thursday. nan, playing 
No. 1 singles for the Mustangs, 
won l~ o1 23 games, indu~ 6-0 
and 6-4 set victories. 

Mesa fell.to 4-4, 1·1 in league. 
MClftC CDASr LIAGUI 

U...asnv 16. CostA MEsA 2 
Slnales: Tran (CM) lost to Bachrach, 

1-6, def. Levine, 6-0, clef. Chang, 6-4; 
KakJ (CM) lost. <>-6, 4-6, <>-6; Um (CM) 
lost. 1~. 4-6, 2-6. 

Doubles: Nguyen-Morris (CM) lost 
to Chen-Levine, 2-6, lost to Kim-Chang, 
3-6, lost to Shaplro-Hert>estman, 3-6; 
Kazi-tJrt>lna (CM) lost, 3-6, 4-6, 3-6; 
Martln·Klsh (CM) lost. 5-7, 3-6, 2-6. 

OCC women win, 5-2 
COSTA MESA - Orange Coast 

College women's tennis players 
Martha Garcia and Camella 
Jaeger, the latter an Estancia 
High product, earned straight-set 
singles victories and combined to 
rally for a 4-6, 6-2, 6-1 doubles tri
umph as the host Pirates defeated 
Orange Empire Conference rival 
Long Beach City Thursday, 5-2. 

Orange Coast, which also got a 
singles victory from Melissa 
Walker, improved to 9-3-1, 6-2. 

oaANGIE EMPM! COWEJIENa 
OllNIGI Co.uT s. LONG 8IAOt Cnv 2 

Slnglea: Garcia (OCO def. Rodriguez, 6-2, 
6-2; ~ (OCQ def. ~. 6-1, 6-0; Walker 
(OCQ def. Brusuelas, 6-1, 6-1; Aguas (LS) def. 
Cohn, 6-0, 6-4; Connelley (LB) won by 
default. 

Doubtes: ~·Walker (OCO def. 
R~z-le, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1; Poirel-Garcia 
COCO def. Connelley-Brusuelas, 6-1, 6-0. 

CCJlUGa ..,._N 
NONCONFaENa 

DDnlllt '· 5oCN.. Cou.EGE 0 
~ BrH\ming (0) def. Fultt. 6-2, 6-0; 

KochluffeloM (0) def. Crawford, 6-2, 6-2; 
I.Andes (0) def. Looney, 6-1, 6-2; Klingenbad
er (O) def. Tate, 6-1, 6-0; Ouk~ (0) def Tam
plin, S..., &-0; Ollhl'Tlef' (0) def. White, 6-0. 6-1 . 

· Doubles: Braeunlng·Kochluffelona (O) def. 
Fultz-Vawford, 8-3; Dukes-Landes (O) def. 
Looney-Timplin. 8-2; Pearce-Klingenbeder 
(D) def. Tate-White, 8-2. 

IA DA ii 
Relieves Pain $3900 Stress'& tension 
lnsunwice ted w/Chlropract~. 
NOW HIRING• 7-DAYSWK 

ULTRA SPORTS MEDICINE INC. 
Or. Gautier D. C. 
714.978.6385 

1072 S.E. Bristol St .. Ste 209 
Santa AN. Heights 
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SPECIALIZING IN PORSCHE, VW ANO 
AUDI REPAIR 

1634 Ohms Way 
Costa Mesa 

(714) 631-2092 

HIGH SCHOOL GOt;f 

Sailors challenge Eagles 
COTO DE CAZA - Newport 

Harbor High's boys golf team had 
its best collective performance in 
years at Coto de Caza Thursday. 
according to Coach Jim Warren, 
and gave Orange County's top
ranked Santa Margarita a severe 
test before falling, 194-201 in a 
Sea View League nine-hole 
match. 

·we had a great day,• Warren 
said of his young squad, which 
was paced by junior Zak LaFada, 
who broke 40 for the first time 
with a 3-over 39. 

Sailors Mitch Johns and 
lfaighe Concannon both shot 40, 
while teammates Kevin Olson 
and Scott nppett carded 41 to 

1 shave nearly 20 strokes off the 
Tars' typical Coto de Caza team 
score. 

Newport fell to 1-3, 1-1 in 
league. 

Wallick sparkles, again 
IRVINE - Corona del Mar 

High senior Max Wallick fash
ioned his second straight sub-par 
effort Thursday in leading the Sea 
Kings' boys golf team to a 184-
198 nine-hole decision over 
Irvine's Vaqueros at Oak Creek 
Golf ~lub. 

Wallick has a 1-under 35, and 
he bad plenty of help as the Sea 
Kings improved to 5-1 overall, 2-0 
in Sea View League play with 

Craig Brooks (36), Cllad Tow
eney (3?), Innes MacDonald (37) 
and Jett Bemis (39). The Sea 
Kings host Woodbridge Tuesday 
at Newport Beach CC. 

Eagles whip Mesa 
COSTA MESA - Senior Casey 

Busch led an Estancia High 
assault on cross-town rival Costa 
Mesa Thursday afternoon in boys 
golf, turning in a par 35 over nine 
holes at Costa Mesa Golf & Coun
try Cub's Mesa. Linda Course to 
lead the way for a 198-231 victory 
to improve to 2..J overall, 2-0 in 
league play. 

Busch was backed up by Andy 
Thomson (38), Pete An{ierson 
(40), Tom Rausch (42) and Greg 
Rausch (43). 

Jeff Montoya led Costa Mesa's 
game with 38 as Mesa fell to 0-3 
in league. 

Newport edges Los Al 

LONG BEACH GtRlS 
- Newport Harbor 
High sophomore Erin Haller shot 
33 over nine boles Thursday to 
pace the Sailors to a 112-115 non
league girls golf victory over host 
Los Alamitos at the Heartwell 
Golf Course. 

Shannon Backus (39), Joy St. 
Dennis (40) and Marissa Nix (45) 
also contributed for the Tars. 

CdM girls strong at the CIF Relays prelims 
BELMONT SHORE - Corona del Mai: ~gh. girls SW I M M t N G 

swimmers sparkled Thursday at the preliminanes of 
the CIF Relays at Belmont Plaza pool, as the Sea Kings quaWied one cham
pionship finalist and four consolation finalists for Saturday's finals. 

Michelle Dahn, Melinda Tucker, Hilary Hoeven. Meagan Hardt, Karen 
Dahn and Lauren Powers combined to qualify eighth in the 6x50-yard 
freestyle relay to give CdM a chance at the title Saturday. 

The Sea Kings qualified 11th in the 4x50 br~aststroke, 13th in the 4x.1~ 
freestyle, 14th in the 4x100 medley and 15th 1Jl the 4x50 butterfly. CdM 15 
also the first alternate in the 4x50 medley. 
~To have that many teams coming back Saturday is real ruce for ow 

team,• Coach Doug Voiding said. 

For 22 years CalUori\ia Coventry has provided specialized 
service for Land Rover and .J•~ar owners. LOc:ated 

~Red Hill and Campus. 
Japar / i:.m:-_92'A1375 BttatDI St., t30 

Land Rover Senic:e ~ ~ Coeta Meu 
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COLLEGES 

Vanguards fall, 3-2 
SAN DIEG?· BASEBAtl 

- Southern Cali-
fornia College pitcher Bryce 
Primm's went the distance for the 
visiting Vanguards, yielding only 
five hits, but didn't get enough 
support in a 3-2 loss to Golden 
State Athletic Conference host 
Point Loma Nazarene Thursday. 

Greg Schreiber had an RBI sin
gle to pace the seven-hit attack 
for the Vanguards (17-14). 

Point Loma, which got 7 213 
strong innings from starter and 
winner Dustin Love, improved to 
16-16. 

GOWEN STATE ATHLETIC CONI EMNCE 
PotNT loM4 J, 5oCAa. ~ 2 

Socal College 000 010 010 - 2 7 1 
Point Loma 200 001 00x - 3 5 2 

Primm and Dent; Love, Erwin (8) and 
Georgia. W - Love, 1-2. L - Primm. 
Sv - Erwin (2). 

You Don't have to 
give up another day to a migraine 

Come to a free seminar to be. you undeft1and 
migraine...it's the first' step to relief 

T Learn the signs and symptoms that will help you 
identify a migraine 

T Learn bow migraines are triggered 

T Learn about available treatment programs 

Speaker: MICHAEL CUMMINGS M.D. 

Date&: Tune: MARCH 31, 1998 6:30 PM 

FOUNTAIN VALLEY REGIONAL HOSPITAL 
Place: SALTZER AUDITORIUM {Off Main Lobby) 

17100 EUa..ID, near WARNER. FOUNTAIN VALLEY 

Pbooe: 71"-966-71JXJ 

To Reserve your seat: Please Call Valerie, Registered Nurse 
@t-800-496-lm Ext. 81283 

Specializing in 
Porsche 8t Mercedes Benz 

We also service BMW, VW, Audi 
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BOATING 
CONTINUED FROM 6 

However, last week's used 
show had its redeeming 
moments. 

One would be hard pressed 
not to buy a boat from the 
angelic broker Tari Soderhng of 
Art Brooks Brokerage. 

Standing tall, tanned, buffed 
and beautiful aboard a 42-foot 
sloop, no one really cared about 
the asking price. As prescribed, 

her feet were en.cased in Guca 
tennies and mine. of course, 
were Pull Monty! 

a 
Saturday and Sunday the 

Newport Dunes Resort Manna 
Boat Show will display 200 new 
vessels from 26- to 80-feet in 
length 1\-ailerable boats under 
28 feet will be featured 
shoreside. 

Show times are from 11-6 
today with starting times at 10 
a.m. Saturday and Sunday. . 
Admission is $8, children under 
12 are free. 

SCHEDULE 
TOOAY 

••••• u 
Hf9h tchool • Woodbrldg4J at Corona 

dlt Mat, 3• 1 S p.m.; Estancia It Aliso 
Nlguet, 3: 1 S p.m.; Newport It El Toro, 
3:~.m.; UnM!nlty •t Cost1Mesa.3:1S. 
·~,.wt 

Community wl!ege men - Leng Be.at 
cc at Orange Coast. 7 p.m. 

High JChoOI ~ • Newport Halt>« 
~~on Be.Id\ 6:45 p.m. • 

Community college · Orange Coas1 
at Irvine Valfey, 3 p.m. 

Hloh school • Newport H•rbor 
at Aliso Nlguel, 3: 15 p.m. 

Santa Ana Valley top$ Costa Me~ 5-2 
SANTA ANA - The C:O.ta Mesa 

High IOftball team ltJimdod ghl 
bue runnen lbunday and com.
milted five e.nora to help host Santa 
Ana Valley c:l4im o 5-2 nonlcague 
victory. 

Kelly Daub and Krlay Genet 
each bad RBI tingles for the Mus
tang (o-4), wb.Oo Julie Collett and 
Christy Bnico rounded out the four· 
hit attack. 

Daub, a sophomore, reached 
base 3 of 4 plate appearances, but, 
like several of her t8llIDJilates, was 
stalled on her journey home. 

The Pal· 
COD.I, who 
managed Just fow httl off senior 
huder Krlsdn Cbir.holm. bad two 
unearned rum. But Mesa could 
have squelched Voll ~· three-run 
tiftb·lnning rally by executing a 
play that was not scored an enor, 
according to Me.a Coach Jim 
wee1r:s. J 

NOMMGUI 
SANtA ANA VMUY S. CosTA MrsA .2 
Costa Mesa 010 000 1 • 2 4 5 
Santa Ana Valley 002 030 x S 4 2 

Chl$holm and Christiansen; n/a. 
L • Chisholm, G4. 28 • Kendrld<. (SAV). 

BAD MIN 

CdM loses, 17-2 
WESTMINSTER - Savanna 

Kang won in girls singles and 
Mikuto Fukada and Brian Katu· 
sian captured a win in boys doq
bles for Corona del Mar High, ~ 
host La Quinta defeated the Sea 
Kings, 17·2, in Garden Grove 
League badminton action Tbutt· 
day. CdM (2-3, 0·3 in GGL) trav· 
els to Marlna on Tuesday. 

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 
=p=u=a=L=l=C=N=O=T=IC=E=s== o'clock p.m., and then and which 1ncluc:t• th• Davis- any and 111 bids or to waive Bacon Act and related 1rregu1.,1ues In any bid. The putJ>OM ol t~ lund• approxlma1ely 461 acre• PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICI! 

there show c1uH, II any Bacon Act and related lrregullrltles In any bid. 1ci1. Th• wage determln•· Contr1C1or thall comply w11 to fund the children's from the City of Irvine and NOTICE o" "1ctltlou1 8u1lne11 
PUBLIC NOTICE they have, why the petition acts. The wage delermina· Con1ractcr shllll comply tlon Wiii be under the With the provlslona of Sec- 9duc1tlon and allow me to annexatle>n of the same ter- APPLICATION TO Ham• St•t•m•nt 

--------- for change of name should tlon will be under tl'le wtlh the provt1lon1 of sec. Davl1-Baeon Act and r• lion t no to 1780 1nc1u1111e, p111lclp1te In this prOCHs ritory to the City of N-· SELL ALCOHOLIC The followfnQ ptttona Ire 
SUPEAIOA COURT "f:11~~~::e~;dered lhal a Davis-Bacon Act ind r• tlon.1770 to 1780 lnclutlve, tatad acts and IN Depart· ol the C11Jfornla Ulbor Ha ltther. I hav~ clearly porl Beach . Tht re- BEVl!RAOES dol~ blJ1lne11 as: 
0' CALUr:OANIA, copy ol this order 10 show lated acts end lh• Depart· of the C1llfornl1 ubor ment ol Industrial . Rel•· Code, the prevailing rat• been deni9d the ablllly to organization ol Bonita Can· 0111 01 filing Call ornl• Exprns P~k:fi· 

COUNTY OF ORANGE cause be published Jn The ment or Industrial Rel•· Code, thl prevaOlng r1te tlons, State of Cahfornla and 1ca11 of wages 11tab- pal11clpata In my chUdren'1 yon was approved by the Application: Ing, 9'49 NewtiaJI, 0 1 
341 The Clly Drive Dally Pilot, 1 newspaper of lions, State ol Cal1lornla and scale of wages es1ab- (the Contracior and Sub- Uati.<t by the Oirec10f ol Upbringing, let alone U\elr L.oc.al Formation Commls· MAA 16. 1998 ~~Ai~~~~lo,.9 F9derll 

Poat 01f1ce 9eneral clrculation pub- (the Contractor and Sub- llsh9d by th• Oirect<>f' of contractors thall pay not the Department of Indus· cholc11 ol higher 9duc•· slon (LAFCO) on March 11. To Whom It May Concern. Ava.. Costa Mesa, CA 
Box 14171 hshad In this county, al con1ractors shall pay no1 lhe Department ol Indus· less than the higher wage trial Rel1llon1, St,ata ot Cal· lion or even getting a 1998, and given the short The Name(s) .of the Ap- 92627 
Orange, CA least once a we:k rcr ~o~r loss lhan the higher wage 1rlal Relations, State of Cal· rate) . Uornla, which ate lilt<! with higher educallon, bu9d fOfm dHlgnatlon or R097· re~;n~~l~~iA David Loyd, 28 Serna, 

92013·1571 ~~."~~~~~~h:~~a~.f~'.0 0 
rale). 1torn1a, which are fllt<I with The City. has obtain.cl the Clly Clerk of the City of upon my ••·wile taking the 35. The reorgani111lon area IVES KEVIN Rancho Santa Margarita, 

IN THE MATTER OF DATE · MAR 17 1998 The City has obtained the C11y Clerk of the City of from the Director or the D• Costa Mesa: and shall fOf· Children away. Is bolJndt<I by the San Tha appllcanlS llsttd CA 92688 
THE PE TITION TO JAMES A. JACKMAN, from the 011ector of the D• Cosia Mesa; and 1haJf for- partment of Industrial Raia· ralt ponaltles preacrlbed I declare under penalty ol Joaquin Hills Tran1port1- above 119 applying to the Jhls d ~u~~·~:,. con. 
CHANGE THE NAME Ju D GE /Co MM I 5. partment or lndusltlaf Rola· 1011 pen11tl11 prescribed tlon1 the g9Mfal prevailing therein for noncomplianca perjury under th• laws of lion CorrldOf to 1he north, Department of Alcoholic ~: ~~ sf:.rtec1 doln 
OF AMY LYNN MAU SIONEA OF THE SUPE· uons the general prevailing therein ror noncompllallce rate of per diem wages and of the said code. the State"' Cal,f.:>mla that Ford Road (Bonita Canyon Beverage Conllot to sell al- buslne•~ yet? No g 

CASE NUMBER RIOA COURT ra1e or per diem wages and of the sald code. the general prevailing rate MARY ELLIOTT, Dep- th• t0feg0tng i1 true and Olive) to the 1ou1h, and cohoUc beverage• at: 260 Donald Hoyt 
A191337 T 1 11 Dam 2027 Maple the general preva1hng rate MARY ELLIOTT, Dep- for holiday and overtime uty Ci ty Clerk, City of correc1. Exaeut9d :his 23rd MacArthur Boulevard to the ~~~Tg~ 9:e~e COSTA Thi• statement was l iled 

ORDER TO SHOW A r/' Costa' Mesa Ca ror holiday and overtime uly Clly Clerk, Cll)' of work In the locallty In Costa Meta day ol February 1998, at west. For iha lollowin ty 01 with the Counly Citric of 
CAUSE FOA CHANGE 9; 627 · · work In the locallly In Cotl• M11• which tho work Is to be Published Newport Corona Del Mar, California. The propond changH of License : 41 ~N-G:LE Orange County on J.10.98 

OF NAME p bllshed Newport which the work Is to be Published Newport performed for each craft Beach·Costa Mesa Dally /I/ BARAY L. FRIED· organization are (Tlade for BEERANDWINE·EATING 19988751713 
PETITIONER(S) AMY Be~ch·Ccsla Mesa Dally performed ror each cralt Beach·Costa Me1a Dally classlncatlon or type of Piiot March 27, April 3, Bl!AQ the purpose ol establlshlng PLACE Daily Pilot March 13, 20, 

LYNN MAU HAS FILED ~ p,1 1 M r h 20 27 Aprll 3 classllicallon or type or Pilot March 20, 27, 1998. work needed lo execute 1998 FACTS IN SUPPORT or the Cities of l111ina and Published Newport 27, April 3, t998 F900 
~{,Ttrho~:No~EANN~RJ~s 10°199: c ' • F929 work needed to execute F935 the contract. Holiday rates F939 rallaf requested and Newport Beach unlma\e B11ch·Cost1 Mesa ~·I~ PUBLIC NOTICE 
FROM Am L nn Mau TO ' the contract. Holiday rates PUBLIC NOTICE shall be paid as specllled change ol circumstances boundary along the San Pilot March 20, 27, ApF~29 Amy K unlAo loo PUBLIC NOTICE shall be paid as specified In the collectlve bargalnlng PUBLIC NOTICE lor any modlllcatlon are Joaquin Hills Transporta· l998 l--F-lc-t-ltl_o_u_s_ B_u_t,..ln_e_S_I_ 
It Is hereby 01derod that NOTICE in the collective bargaining NOTICE agreement applicable to SUPERIOR COURT contained In the attached lion Corridor between PUBLIC NOTICE Neme Statement 

all persons Interested in 0 BIDS agreement applicable to INVITING BIDS each partlcular cralt , etas· OF CALIFORNIA declaration. MacAtlhur Boulevard and The following persons tra 
this matter appear before Nb~Y~1INIS HEREBY each particular c1alt, clas· NOTICE IS HEREBY slficatlon or type of work ' I declare under penally of Bonita canyon Road, and Flctlllous Butfnen doing businen as: 
this court In Departmenl GIVEN that the Cit or slflcation or type ol work GIVEN thal the City ol employed on the project. COUNTY OF ORANGE perjury under the laws of to coincide the city bound· Name Slatement EXE'CUTIVE TRANSPOR· 
No. 703 01 the Orange c 1 M r b Ya d employed on the project Costa Mesa acting by end Coples of schedules of FAMILY LAW, the State of Calllornla lhat arlea with those of the tr· The following persons are TATION, 1691 Mesa Dr .. P· 
Counly Superior Court 11 os I esa. ac ing Y n · • G 341 THE CITY DRIVE, doing business as· 1 Santa Ana Heights CA 
lh address shown above through 11s Governing Coples or schedules ol through Its ovtrnlng rates so determined are on POST OFFICE the loregolng Is true and vine Unified School District FRE'SH PRODUCE FOR 

9
2
707 

• 
0 ; 4121 , t998. 111 2:00 Board, here1nalter relerred rates so de1ermlned are on Board, herelnalt8f referred me el the City Clerk'• Of· correct. and Newport Mesa School LESS & GROCERIES, 2800 Fuzlah Ainun Anna Mil· 
o'clock p .m .. and then and to as the City. will receive Ille at the City Clerk's Of· 10 11 the City, wlll receive nee, located at 77 Fair BOX 14170• Date: February 23, 1998 District. w. Warner Ave .. Santa Ana, stead, 1691 Mesa Or., p.1 . 
there show cause. If any up to. but not later than flee located at 77 Fair up lo, but not lelar than Drive, Costa Mesa, Callfor· ~=:~s~: /al Barry L. Friedberg Coples of the stall report, CA 92704 Santa Ana Heights, CA 
they have. why the pelltlon 10:00 • .m . of lh• day Orl~e Costa Mesa Calltor· 10:00 a .m . of the day nla 92628, and are avail· • A A N Barry L Friedberg, 55 supporting documents the Saleem Ahmed Sharifi, 92707 
rcr change or name should of Aprll o, 199B, sealed nia 92628, and a;e avail· of Apr II 1 3, 1998, able to any 1n1eresled party TfFETl~~~NE L /P~rt!d: Jumlne Creek Drive, co- environmental deter~ln a· 9811 11th StrHt. 18, Gar- Thia bualneas . Is con· \ 
not be granted. bids for lhe award of a able 10 any Interested party sealed bid• for the award upon request. Fl ry • rona Del Mar, CA 9262s- tlon (with addendum), and den Grove, CA 92844 ducted by: an lnd1vfdu1I 

H is fut1her ordered that 1 contract tor the rehabllita· 1 of a conllact for the reha· In accordanc. with Sac· berg 1423 th I 1 . 1 tlon Tasneem A. Sharifi (work· Have you started doing 
copy of this order to show upon reques · bil 1 ti 1· . RESPONDENT /0 E· O er PfO ec in orma Ing partner), 9772 11th business yet? No 
cause be published In NB/ tlon ol· In accordance wnh Sec· 1 ~~~~CEMENT OF tlon 1n3.2 of the Calllornta FENDANT: Irene Erv1k Published Newpo.rt are avaltabl• for your re- Strffl, Garden Grove, CA FuzJah Alnun Anne Mii· 
Costa Mesa Daily Piiot, a CITY HALL LOBBY lion 1773.2 of the Cahtornla Labor Code, Iha Conllecior ORDER TO SHOW Beach·Costa Mesa Daily vtew at Cily Hall, City Man- 92844 stead 
newspaper cf general cir· REMODEL AND AUDIO Uibor Code, the Conuactor FLOOR TILE 

0 
A~ VARI· shall post a copy of the de. CAUSE FOR Pilot March 13, 20. 27, April ager'• Office, 3300 N-· This business 11 con· This atatement was filed 

culation published In this VISUAL ROOM EXPAN· shall post a copy or the de- OUS LOCATI N termination of prevailing MODIFICATION 3, 1998. port Boulevard. Newport ducted by· co-partners with the County Clerk ot 
county. al least once e SION PROJECT NO. termination ot pieva1llng PROJECT NO. 98-04 rate of wages at each job , F911 Beach. If you heve any Have you started doing Orange Counly on 2-26-aa 
week for lour consecutive 98·03 rate of wages 81 each job All bids shell be made on site. CASE NUMBER. questions or concern Ot buslnest yet? No 19988750422 weeks prior to lhe day ol All bids shall be made on site a bid form furnished by the The ContractOf and any D 28 81 89 PUBLIC NOTICE would like more lnfOfma· TasnHm Ahmed Sharlllfi Daily Pilot March 13 20 
the hearing. 1 f b h · Cit TO: Irene Ervlk Thl1 statement w11 1lt<1 • • 

DATE: MAA 08, 1998 •bid arm urnlshed Y t e The Contractor and any Y subcon111ctor(s) shall pay YOU AAE ORDERED TO PUBLIC NOTICE tlon, please call Dave Kitt, with Iha County Clerk of 27, April 3. 1998 F913 
M.S. BROWN, JUDGE/ C11y subccntractor(s) shall pay Bids wm be received at not less than the speclned APPEAR IN THIS COURT CITY OF Assislant to the Clly Man· Orange County on 2·11·98 PUBLIC NOTICE 

COMMISSIONER OF B:ds will be rece1ved al not less than the specified the City of Costa MeM at prevalllng rates of wages to AS FOLLOWS TO GIVE NRPORT BEACH ager, at 644-3002. 19988748807 
THE SU p EA I 0 A the City of Costa Mesa at prevailing r1fles of wages to the Ofllce of the City Cler~. all workers employed by ANY LEGAL REASON WHY Ci ty Councll Any owner ol land within Dally Piiot March 13, 20, Fictitious Busln•H 
COURT the Oltice or the City Cler~, all workers employed by PO. Box 1200. 77 Fa' them In the execution of THE RELIEF SOUGHT IN Ch•mberw of the the territory, or any regls· 27, April 3, 1998 F914 Name Statement 

Jeffrey w. Planck, At· PO. Box 1200. 77 ~a" them In the execution of Drive, Costa Mell, Callfor· the contract. ~t6ENArt8~LEJ> ~~UCBAE City of ttfed voter residing within The tollowlng persons are 
torney at Law 444 Wes• Drive, Costa Mesa, Cahlor· the contract. nlo 92628, at or before the A payment bond and per· GRANTED If child custody Newport 8Hch • the territory, may Ille a writ· PUBLIC NOTICE dol;'l business as: 
Ocean Blvd .. Ninth Floor, nla 92628, '''or before the A payment bond and per- time and date stated formance bond will be re. or visitation Is an Issue In 3300 Newport ten protest against the pro- Flctllloua Bueln•H PR CISION ~OT~RS . 
Long Beach, CA 90802, At· time and date stated lormance bond will be re· above. at which time they quired prior to the execu· this proceeding, Famlly Boulevard, posal with the Newport Name Slatement ~l·B W27171h t., anta 
torney Bar 1163335 above, at which time they quired prior to lhe execu- will be publicly opened and tlon of the contract. The Code aectlon 3170 requires Newport Beach Beach Clly Clerk 11 any The following peraons are Pr•e~~l~n 06Automollva 

p b 11 shed New P 0 r 1 will be publicly opened and lion of the contract. The read aloud In the Council payment bond and per- mediation berore or con· PLAN NINO time prior to the conclusion doing business as: Group Inc (CA) 7815 ~ 
Be~ch-Costa Mesa Dally read aloud In the Council pa~ment bond end per· Chambers at aald address. lormance bond shall be In currently with the hearing COMMISSION of the hearing by the con· . JT Marketing Concepts. Ralnvlew ci'., Anaheim, CA 
p I t M h 13 20 27 Ap II Chambers at said address. lormance bond shall be In Each bid must conlorm the form and amount set fl~ed ~elow.98 TI . 9·00 AOENDA ducting authority. 2885 Fal111lew, Costa MHI, 92808 
3: ~998arc ' • ' F9trO Each bid must conrorm the torm and amount set and. be responsive to all rorth In the cont1act docu· .vl.'(;,~i.~~04 • me. · Regular Meellng . /a/ LeVonne M . Hark· CA 92627 C 

2885 
This bu1lne11 la . "Of\· ---------1 and be responsive to ell forth In the contract docu· pertinent Bidding end Con- ments. Address or court, same 81 April 9 1998 . 1111, City Clerk, City of Jason Ccry ohen. C ducted by: a corpcrst1on. 

PUBLIC NOTICE pertinent Bidd1hg and Con- ments tract Docu111ents. A HI ol in accordance with the noted lbove 
7 

oO Newport Beach Fal111lew, osta MHa, A H1va you 11arted dcwng 
SUPERIOR COURT trac1 Documents. A set of Jn a~cordance with provl· Bid Documents may be ob- provisions of Public Con· Date: MAR 11, 1998 1.SUBJ~CT:11w':~t Marine Publlshad Newport 9/,~~rs Biegum, 240 Avo- t>p:!nci!~~~t? ~~tomollv• 

OF CALIFORNIA Bid Documents may be ob· slons of Public Con11act talned at the Office 01 the tract Coda Section 22300, JONATHAN H. CAN· (Jam11 Santanleflo, ap- Beach·Costa Mesa Daily cado St .. IF, Costa Me1a, Clloup Inc Halleh fflt· 
' tained at the Office of lhe Code section 22300, sub· City Engineer, 77 Fair substitution ol eUglble and HON, JUDOE OF THE pllcant) 900 West Coast Pilot March 27. 1998 CA 92627 hoomancs, p~· ... 

COUNTY OF ORANGE City Engineer. 77 Fair slitution ot elig ible and Drive, Costa Mau. Calllor· equivalent securities for SUPERIOR COURT Highway F940 This buslnen Is con· Thia 1t.1$1Mnt wu tited 
341 The Clly Drive Drive. Cos1a M"a, Cal1lor· equivalent securities for nla, upon nonrefund1bl1 MY monies withheld to en- NoUce: 11 you have chit· SUMMARY: Reque~t tor 1 duet9d by: 1 general part· wtth the County Clerk ot 

:0s\~~;~ "'1 · upon nonrelundable any monies wilhheld to en- payment of 1 20. An •d· sure performance under dren trom this rllatlonship :,*= ~or mod~fleatlo~ PUBLIC NOTICE nershlp Orange County on ).11-98 

0~.'r, • CA payment of $20. An ad· sure performance under dl tl onal charge of this con11ac1 will be permit· the court 11 required t~ for 1 ~m~:i~I r:;:~r Ftctltloue aueln•H b~~~~ .. ~~t?a~ed doing . tff8e762~ 
9201;·1'571 dlllonal charge of this contract will be permit· $5,00 will be made II h•n· ted at the request and 911· order payment of child bas9d on a demonstrated Name Sletement Jason Cohen Deity Pilot Mar. 20. rT. 

IN THE MATTER OF $5.00 will be ma~e If hen. ted al the request and ex· died by mall. Bid Doc:u- pense ol lhe contractor. support based on the In- lormula (parking curvey). The fOl'°'.Mng persons .,. This statemll'lt was flied Apr. 3, 10, 1998 fi25 
THE PETITION TO died by mall Bid Docu- pense of the contractor. menls 'Ind other contract Each bidder shall possess come of both paru11ts. The Al'PLIC~TION: use Permit dolnQ bu1ln111 u : with the County Cle<k ot PUBUC NOTICE 

ment1 and other contraci Each bidder shall possess documanlt may also be •x· at the lime this ccrilrael Is amount of chlfd support No. 3528 WOr.tEN OF SUBSTANCE. Orange County on 3-17·98 •----------
CH.ANOE THE NAME documents may also be ex· al the time this contract Is amined at the Office of the awarded a Clau C15 Cln be large. It normally CECA COMPUAA'CE: This 5 Cambria, Corona del 19908752522 FfcUtlous Buslften 
OF TrtN Dam amined 11 the Office of the awarded a Class Cl5 City Clerk of the City of (noorlng and floor covering continues untJI lhe child 11 pr~ has been~. Mar, CA 9262.5 Dally PUot Mar. 20, 27, N9me Statement 

CA:~:1~~=ER City Clerk of the City of (nooring and floor covering Costa Mesa. Bid Docu- Contractor) or Contractor'• 18. You should supply Iha ~hat l~h~t ~ d~~':iJ~"::. ~'i:"eb8°'!~~· ~.,~'Cl Apr. 3, 10, 1998 F917 The toUowlng ~IOOS are 
OADEA TO SHOW Costa Mesa. Bid Docu- Contractor) or Contractor's menls wlll not .b• malled License, pursuant to Public court with lnlorm1tlon empt under T. raqulr• 92625 PUBLIC NOTICE d~ buslneSI • • · 

CAUSE FOA CHANGE men1s will not be malled License, pursuant to Public unfeu the additional s5.~ Contact Code Section about your nnancn. Othe<· menta of the C11ifornl1 En- Patti Bellltll 1731 Port : N ':f'1.,:;'0=lvls= 
OF NAME unless the additional S5 00 Con1ract Code Section charge Is Included with 3300. The suece11ful bid· wise Iha chlld aupport vlronmental Ou111t~ Act. Hemley Circle, Newport Flotltlout BualneH Ana.'CA. 

92703 
·• 

PETITIONER Trlsa Dam charge Is Included with 3300. The succossluf bid· payment. der must maintain the II· order win be bated on the 2.SUBJECT: Lanting Pl~- Beach, CA. 92660 Name Statement Preclalon Automotlva 
HAS FILED A PETITION paymenl. der must maintain the h· Each bid shall be ac· cense throughout the dura· lnlormetlon supplled by the l'IOvle (Wllllem and ~ n Sharen Jurgensen, 13 Tha lollowlng person• are Group, Inc., (CA), 7815 e. 
FOR AN ORDER TO Each bid shill be ac· cense throughout Iha dura· companl9d by the bid s• lion ol this conllact. . other parent. ~nd~ owners) 32 ape Al:ata, lrvfne, Californla doing buslnaSI at: RalnYlew Ct.. Anaheim. CA 
CHANGE NAMES FROM companied by the bid H· lion of this contract. curlty, Utt of Designated No bidder may- withdraw You do not have 10 pay , SUMMARY· Review of the 9 714 AMAZON COMPUTER SO- 92608 
Trlsa Dam TO Cindy Young curlty, U11 or Designated No bidder may withdraw Subcontracior1, and Non· his bid for a period of sixty any 181 10 Ill• reapontlv• detlslon 01· the Modlflca· = ~uy, ~S46ehRi~~~r ~UT~:27~51 Ventia, Tua· Thia bu1lnt11 11 con· 
u 11 hereby ordered that Subcon1ractors, and Non· hi• bid lor a period of sixty colluslon Affidavit required (60) days alter the date aet d9Claratlons In responH to Ilona CommlttH which •P- fomla 92r,• ea • • ~ohammad H1llm Jan dueled by: • COfP()nlll:' 

all par1oni Interested In colluslon Affidavit required (60) days alter the data set by the Information Fer Bid· for the opening thereof. this Ofder to ahow cauat prov9d the retention of • 9 Oaraldlne SchlUU 1534 475 Cher~ Vista Or Per: ~~VII you ..,•INart9d olng 
this manar appear before b th I I ti F Bid der1 · foot hi h •b Ill child ' ·• ""1 MSI Ytu 0 this court In Department Y e n orma on or · lor the opening thereof. · The Clly Council ol lhe (including 1 completed In· , g • • u • Antlgu1 Way, Newport rlt, CA 92 71 Precision Automotive 
No. 703 of the Orange dart. The Clly Councll of the Thi• project 11 • federally Clly of Co11a Mesa r• coma end Expense Deel•· rent plaihouH 10 •n. Baach, CA. 92660 Mohammad Ahtaaham, Group, Inc., Hanth Far· 
County Superior Court 81 This project Is 1 federally City of Costa MHa re· funded project and wlll be serves the right to reject ration that wlll ahow your 11• CfOICh 5 ff~ln~~i,h• :~ Joan Torres, 1800 Port 475 Cher'?, Vista Or .. Per· hoomand, PrH. 
lhe address 1hown above funded project and will be serves the right 10 reject under federal regulations any and all bldl or to waive Nine .. ) The orlglna.I ol ~he qu:rr,~k 10~• the J'oc1e Charles, Newport Beach, rls, CA 92 r1 This atatement waa fil9d 
on 5·S, 1998, a1 2:00 under raderal regulations which Include lht Davis· respon~ lve declarallons ~~It: at'ructures 10 a max. I- CBA. 92b 660 WI 

18771 
dThl1~ .. bbua nan l•al c~~ with the Counly Clerk of 

f I ar ara aner, UC.., y: • gener p .... Ofange County on 3-1&-98 
mull be fll9d with the cour1 mum height o 8 HI In Iha Portoflno, ln·lle, CA. 92715 nerahip 1998871248.8 
and a copy nrv9d on th• raar Htbactc. Rhena Duey, 418 Vista H1v1 you 1tarted doing ---------------- -------8-8-8 _0_B_l_T_U_AR __ y ___ 8_8_8 _O_B_l_T_U_AR __ y _ ___ other party ut least five APPLICATION: Modlflca- Roma. Newport Beach, CA. bu11net1 v-1? No Dally PHot Mar. 20. 27, 

OBITUARY 888 OBITUARY 888 OBITUARY 888 COUf1 dav- before th• hear· tloo Permit No. 4659 92660 Mohammad Ahta1ham Apr. 3, 10. 1998 F92t 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Ing date CEQA COMPLIANCE: This Nancy Harrington, 1931 Thl1 1tat1ment wea fif9d 

OTHER RELIEF· protect has been reviewed. Port Laurent Place, New· with IN Counly ci.rk of 

Born In Kansas City. Mlssour1, 1933, Passes 
away on March 2 1. 1998 at Hoag Hospital from 
compllcattons of Leukemia. 

Hank proudly served 4 years In The United States 
Navy Alr as Top Mechanic. After his obUgat1on had been 
fulftlled to the Navy. he then attended San Diego State 
University and attended a 4 year degree In Mechanic.al Engineering. 

Hank was well known In the community as the NGreat Story Telllng Owner" of 
W.W. Wholesale Jewelry Store. He always saw the good In people and brightened 
the llvcs ot those he touched by always • 
lending a helping hand. 

Hank was an acttve member of The 
Newport Beach Elks, Costa M esa Morning 
lloru O ub and seasonal member of the 
Infamous 1'arplt Gang" at the Newport 
Harbor High School Football games. Alwa}'i 
Interested and concerned with children, 
Hank started the Callfornla EJwyn Institute 
as Beginning Director, was the Director 6f' 
the Orange County Retarded Ot1zen's 
A.ssodat1on and active In the Soys and Girls 
Oub for many years. 

~~ Hank bsurvtv.d by 
~ hls lovln wtfe Peggy. ~ daughter f tac;y Sk>an. 

1 
son and da"'8hter .. 1n .. law 

Mike and Bonnie Jarboe. 
sister Kathy Collins and 
brother Tom )a.rboe. 

Donations may be made In Hanks name to: 
In Memcxy oJ Hank Pit>oe. Chlldrcn's Hospltll Foundation ot Of 

County, 455 S. Main St.. Or~. 92868. 

A Memor1al service w111 be held on Saturday, March 28 at f I :00 am at 
Newport ~Christian Center, 2599 Newport atvd., ~Mat, CA 
92627. 

f, 
• 

· ind II Ml been detetrnlllld port Beach. CA. 92660 Ofange County on :>-13-90 
DECLARATION OF that It I• caleQor1cally ... Mlchtlle Miiier, 122 Harbor 1n1eJ52217 

BARRY L FRIEDBERG empt under t'he requlr• l1l1nd Drive, Newport Dally Piiot Mat. 20 27 
1, Barry Frl9dberg, declare mant1 o1 th• Callfomla En- Beach. CA 92680 ..... 3 10 11198 'n20 

u follows: vlronmentll Oi•allly Act. Mary Lou Pitcher. 130 _...,....._._. -·~---------
' am 011er 1he age ol 18 3.SUBJECT: Bay S!"O'n Menil Place. Palm Desert, PUBLIC NOTICE 

and ha tOnal know!- Inn (BUI Prati, apphca:rl) CalilOfnl• 92260 
va per 1800 Ind 1808 West Bal- Lynda Shea 9 Beacon '8oUtlous 8usln111 

edge ol the l1ct1 11a19d boa Boulevard Bay, Newport' Beach, CA. N-.ne Statement ~ ~ 
herein. If cell9d, l could SUMMARY: The appllca· 92680 Tht following pttlOnl .,. --~ 
and would competently ttl· Uon con1l111 of •mend· Lydia Tyler. 8 Sunburst, Ir· doing buslneu as: 

3800 
Padllc View ~ 

Illy thereto. manta to th• Land U.. El• vine, CA. 92715 P1yphonH Central, 19744 ~....,.. 
A Judgment for dl11olutlon ment of the General Plan Th.LI busil'lHs 11 con· Beach BMI.. 1322, Hun- ...._

1700 w11 entered between my· and the Local Coastal Pro- ducted by: I general part· Ungton BHch, CA 92048 1-:==~~==~~ 
elf and w11 F b- gram l.at\d Ult Plan lo r• nerlhlp Fred M Whitney 504 1 my • 11

• • on • dHlgnate 1h• aub)aci prop- HIVa you 1t111ed doing Amber Drive Hunilnglon 
ruary 23. 1988. Atla~h9d to ertl" lrom Two Famlly business yet? Yes, 5/87 BHch, OA 92M8 
~~H pepers 11 EJO\lblt Affldentlal 10 Relall and Pamela Giimour Join M. Whitney, 504 
A 11 • copy of lhla judg- Service Commercial; zon- This statement w11 flied Amber Drive, Huntington 
mant. Ing amtfldment ract11llly with the County Clerk of Beach CA 92048 
The portion of th• judg. •: ~lf1 ~o~~d frfij Otange County on 3-12·911 Thlt ' bu1tne11 11 con-

men! that I am IHklng ~f\.:Z) Olatrfct ro 1~! ~~t~I 1HH7S2110 duct9d by: husband and 
modincatlon at relat .. to _,,d Strvlca Commerclml Dally Piiot Mtr. 27, Apr. 3, wife 
the p1yment et my ohll· (RSC> Dletrlct: and a ult 10, 17, 1998 FIM6 ~j• you 1ttV::fN doing I••••••••• 
dren'a ao• of 25 of any permit lor the exl111ng 21· Fre;e,:• ~~tney 
tvnd1 ramalning that wart room motel and to convert PUBLIC NOTICE Thi• aiatement w•• Tiled 
held In trust tor my ehrt· an exlatlng two family re... NOTIC8 with tha Co\lflty Citric of 
ctr.n'a education. _ .. d ~=•'v;:,tct;;~a:.:,: Purauam to Tltte 40, Plr1 Orange County on :>-24-98 
My Children are Jon o.,.., vard Into 5 MW motel 23 of the Code ol F9deral 1991871~250 

,rledberg, born M-rch 31, room .. Thi• apj)lleatlon In- AeQuCmlcna (CFR), lhe City Dally Piiot Mat. 'Z7, Apt. 3. 
1011, and lngrld SabrlNI ctudtl 1 ,.,.1191t10 modify of

1 
~-ewportl d 8each

01 
hada Im- 10, 17, 1991 FIM5 

F~ bo ~ 3 ......,beck d ~tn a I H VI~ 
tM5. g, m • ~ '-:. :Cro-c~ ~ · .,. ~,,... Enlerprl1t1 

TM modification IMl I re- mlnof t1tuelut .. and a 1• =~~~e"~ 
queel i. ltlat the rundt lhat Cluett to "'4>CIWV oft.ettHt Goal The ettv'• aMIHll 
lrt remaining when my p~~lel'r~~tnetal DBE goal lot fadwa.I N 
Children rMCtl age M re- Pl•n Amendment No.M- 1097·98 111~ 

SELL 
your used vehlcle 
throooh classtned 

8.f2·S878 

FIND 
RE·NT, 
ana~nt ' 

through ~s111cd 
""1 b.ck to myMlf u op- 1 (A), Locll Coaltll Pro- TM annual QOal and a d .. 
poMd to my children. gram Amendmenl Ho.50, ~tlonwJ' ~: --------------=--------
TM factl '"" I l\aY9 aa 10 Amend"*lt No.171.. Use pUbllc lntPtCIJOn fot • P!t' 

1M Changtd cit~ Pannll No.M3 t1od ol 30 dayt In 1t11 Cl'V "Aff 
.,. IUbltantlet In relation C£QA COMPUANC£! Thi• Citric'• omc. i300 New- ord .... L)e 
to cMd ~. I ob- ~~=cttt~:!i Port ~ (Ntwpolt GU 
lllntd, and the COUrl that It II cattgOrfcdy tX.. .. ech City Hal~ . Alternative" 
rteord1 Wiii ~bttanllatt, •mc>t Under the rtciUlr• TM Unrled s~ .. o.part. 
lht c:onltmpt ordtt ~alnll metlts of the Cllltornla En- mini 01 Tr9fttj)Ol1atlon Md 
my ft.wife fOf vltltatlon 'flronmtntal OualllY AQt 1ht City of Nt'#P()r1 S..eh oa·.,._ /"1;..M.'k 
~· lhaJ I haW en- Publl•ll•d tltwpor1 = ~1~~c: UK.:OUDt '-iGa et, 
countered Ovtf the Y"" I BHCh<Colla Mt.. Dally 011! go.I '°' I ~ of 41 
ha~ not •"n "°r talked to Piiot Miich 27, ''" calendtt cl•yt from lht Cremation & 
my chlld'9n alnce the IUf'Tlo flM? date Of ltllt notlee. Bala . 
mer of 1991 and do nQt PUILIC NOTtCI commenu may be pro-
even ltnow lllett ~ ~ ln ~n '°""' tO lht e••.-1 .n. I Service 
about .. Thty apptr91'111y 1°' "'9LIO HIAlllNO CllV Cltttl'• omce 11 W~IQI 
1 ..-i- Of lhi• t1fnt wttt NOTICI! I• HIAHV ~ aboW. ..... 
--· oivtN .,_ • GOnOU01n111 - oomit'*•la °" ..... Why should you subject In ~ II C do no4 CU• auj~ hWlnl on 1he ,. ~1.1.."7• .,,,,._ 081 

~':'f-:. c.u1om1• ~~-:--,s--=-~~~· yourself & your family to 
,!,:.O":'UOrl~'= on ._...°',:~c.:,! .=..--.........,.· :::-= paying lnnated prices for 
dlldren'• ~ .oucet•o11 ..... 1n h Cound •• .._.,.....,. caskets & services???? 
De mocMed • I do .... ber1. Tl'lt 1~ .__ 11, , .. 
to~ for M ldi.aflon II 1111M........, b~ ,_. .. .,,... '"l>ll•htct N••po!I C.T•h t•IMCAVI' "-'*'...,.of f'lr1 cN- ol flt c-. Of ......., .... ~ ..... Ott; ----~· .. 
fl!'1n ,,... '*""""'' Of ....._ n .,_ ... 111t- ,... Maren 11. •• - ~ ,..._.. YI .. . .... .. .......... .. ""' 11!•••············· 
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PUBLIC ~~TICfl PUil iC NOTICH PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICl!S PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTlC!S PUIUC MOTICES 
PUILIC NOTICI J.!?,!.~ ~~1~.~· 11 con. PUBLIC NOTICE ducttd by, an lndiYicluet PUBLIC NOTIC! ducttcl b't: "' tndwldut1 PUBLIC NOTICE Ta. Fu""'"' F\laua, ~ ~ ~ II\ Dooll ~1 lllGll .... • ....,. _... _. 
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Fl,!_!'_!.'!ut1at•tUafM.. ~we P'JottUOUI •ua1MH bu.ineta vtt'1 NO F1ottt1oUI lu.an.u bu1lne11 Vtt7 No Flotltlou1 •ualneH .,.,_.Known a .. t()USE()j ~-' 111 llltoltlCIClll111 ~ m 11 S1 :, et .... .... 

- • •,.,.nt you ltll\td doing Nam• Statement ~ 9 . ao.let N1me Statement Zws P~t Name atat.n\lnt A.OWfAS fCllml of Md ~ lllil __.. In ..._ 110I 11 
nie lolOWlng ptrtont .,. ~llMN ~t? No The IOllowlng pettOl'll .,. Thi• atattmtnt WU fit.cl Tht lol!OWlng P9f90l'I• .,. llll• 111temeot WH liltd The IOllOW'ng !*•on• .,. - Ill toc...i • 16' ~ ,....... dllcltlld II .. ...., .... -

dOlnl1 bUllneu u : 0. tmtt j"Ult One, Paul doing butlnen at: wtlh the County Cl.nc ol doing bUllntH as: wltll tilt County Clwk ol doing builneH 11 JlllflY Rolcl t.nt 102.. llWll. ~~ ~ IOld •a II° Tbt - ~ .. • ...,_ Ill 
IACl< BAY BOATWORKS. ~ M1t1egtt Nanny'1 Attic. 18303 Mt. Orange County on 3-10-M SU~ERIOA EXTERIORS. Orangt Cout1ty on 3-17-N Pulrno THI. 952 o.tlvet 112720 ...-- lfld llW c:onwnon ........ _. '9 ...... • ... 
l2t T~c':112e~" 3, ~· t~ ~tnl ~~~ NlmbUs St., fountlln VII· 1ffH7'1T08 29590 PellclCI Way. l..ai1Una 1HH1HI03 Or., Colta MHa. CA 82826 Tiit bJ1t1MM11 1--.. .:a.~ Of.:.":.,.._ to .. ~~ 
Mn.1lcl Dallon In Orange Cou~ 3-24-9: i.v. CA 82708 OaUy Piiot Match 13, 20. Nlguef. CA 82m D•JIV Ptlot M11 .. 20. 27. Kamallnl Aple, 852 o- Ill COMUIMIWI •Ille olliCI .. ~~ ID Ill nn .... .... JOO &II ;::::= 
! p 2915 RtdhlM Ac., tffll71 .. 2.,. !Cater: Stanton, 18303 Mt 27 April 3 1898 Ftoe UOyd Thoma1 Ectwatdl, Apt 3, 10, 1888 F927 Or, COtll MeH CA 82&26 OISOCJ'vtif( ESCROW rxJ11P1Ht ~-C:... .... CA t2U1 A!Mnue, c:ir.g., ~ 

.), ve ~ - Nl~t St .. Founleln Vlf.. ' ' 295H Petlnn Way. Laguna Thia bu1lne11 la con- Tm eai. AW ~ 44() y... ........, f... _,: .. f111N, ... Md ......... .. A 103• Cotta Mesa, CA Dally P~ot Mat. 27, Apr, 3, ley, CA 92708 PUBLIC NOTICE Niguel, CA 928n PUBLIC NOTICE ducttd by an lndlVl<IUal lt.l'*llQIOft 8eadl CA 02947 .... "'I;'~ tor""' lllC:Of- - .... to ............. .., 
....... 10, 17, 1998 F943 Thia bualnH• It con· This bu1lnt11 It con- H1vt you 1ta11td doing lie *9al*ill sa. dml tt Apl!Eot .......... Md • Uft&W-.S O.-dTNll 11\ 
"'11 bu~ln .. a 11 con. PUBLIC N ducttd by: an lndlvldual "o11Uoua BualneH dueled by: an lndMduat Floutlou1 auslneH buslne11 ytl? Vta. Ftbfu· ,. 111116 COIMIOndDQNIOl\tf lnl, tw ~.......,lit_.. 
~td by. 1 COfl>Ofallon OTICE Have you alerttd doing Name ltatement Have you 11at1ed doing ,..me ltalamenl •ry 25, 1998 · Thi bulk Nit 11 .,. " '*-fl lad ..... tii C..W, _. .... ti 1 =.., 
.. ~Y~~~ dfe1 Flotltloua auslna business yel? No Tilt lollOWlng pereone •tt bu11ntt1 ytt? No Tilt following !*•on• lit Kamlhnl Apt• C.fonu Uftfonn Comnt1a.al ~ but Wl1l'tOut ~ °' • · ~'!!-l'J· J-.;;:_INl1 kl 
-· ' · N H Katen Stanton doing bullntll aa. Uoyd Thomas EdW&rds dolnQ butlntH 11: Tl111 11a1emtnl was flied Code Seeton &l06 2 ~ UPaMd °' 1~ aid - .. lnall. r,. ...... 
, . 1911 • .,,. Statement Thia statement w•• fifed ST lNTERIORS 5e Brig· This alalement wH flied TAFfA, 2'0 Liiie Lent wHh lht County Cltrk of ~nQ * · PolMlllOft ol tddr .. Md o1W CGmmClll 
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2Br 2Ba 1-Sty Cottag•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii View. Otfett BetwHn S1550/mo 721·8812 28, 2Ba upp•i w/dec k •l'tC' Newly Renovated 

R·2 Lot . S479 ,000 Freeh On Merket Not S194,900-$224 ,876 3Br 38• South of Veraall•• c:·;nc;o- & carpHt. Studio w/ IWIHE~~ Spacious 1Br & 2Br 
JlmW•l••nbaoh yet Rated, 2 houses Mary Ann MoQulr• Hwy. Oceanvu. 3 sep. Corner Penthse 2br kitchen, Ulla lncld. A KIGKll SlAl'tDAIO 0, LIVING From sns. No Pets. 

844-8373 X 112 on R·2 Loi. Oceanside 8 4 4-8373 X 109 ent'a ' 22oomo. Open 2ba Beautiful l~lerlor Canner~ Rsntals Newport Bay Terntoe 
~IJJ•••••••t.:••e Prudential CA RHlty No. Laguna. 4-car gar, ,.,.,..P~ru,...d_•_n_u_a_> ~C_A __ R_•":":a:--lty SHaaz•·,s,uon'r 17()..472 1p8m11. ,;,s321 $1 .295. 714·721·8705 1·800- 47-8209 , 8971 ..'"!.!!•,..,o,r tv e 
; HOUSES/ Duplex Upper & Lower 38t/1Ba·lront houae.'w.Newport on th• · · ""' -v-.-r-.-.-1-11-.-.-0-u-ie-t·-li_k_e 1...-~~ 
, C 3Bt 2.58•. Good Loe. 1 Br+ 1 Br ·Scott Oceanfront Rare --------- new. lBf 1ea. mirrors,l·C-O_R_O_N_A_____ • New s .. p•r Lwwry.R..,wl ~-t Hom•• Rental• AvAllabl• 
I ONDOS Good Cond. S9t9,000 Sumner, Agl.379-5554 Beach/Alley Ftontaga COSTA MESA 2124 celling Ian, new palnl • waeher/Dtyer. ,,.._.. • • Micro Sludlo 2 & 3 Bdnna 
: f011» s•" '1:1 Louenn• Rltt•)f ... W.,.,h,....,1,.-__,,W.,..,....,..t--...,V"""I- Paclllc: Coasllln•. Inc. $975.mo 640-5324 Del ••11. e 2622 • Hue• Squwe ~o~•· O•dre Call Pam al 675-4630 

"' ~ 844-8373 X 231 te • 1 ' •w 714-722·1011 1; n~ • '"'"1Vate Oareg••· Gated Community Agent No FM. 
• Prudential CA Realty 2Br 2Ba S279,000 ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • PlreplK•, AIWlft •r-t-Scott Sumner, Agtnt E'elde Remodl Homes•---------11 V2Now~ ••• .S1450 
! -------- Jeamln• Creek C-2.1 Prot'I 376·5554,_N_E_WP--0-1-1---- wfYd•. hk·upa. grdnr. NEWPORT :tBr 18a New carpet & W••of01-. .._.._.....,.SWtie, ategant 
~ GENEIUU. 1002 38r 2.5Ba Remodeled, Sm pet ok. 775-4335 COAST 2170 paint, clo" to bHcn. ~· ,.,. _. uw1uu-. .. ,. ..... ,.__ 

I 
! 

i iiiiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiii Skylights, S•c. AJC1-------- COAST 1070 28r 18• w/gat, S1125. 1'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ger. no pell 11400/mo ('71'1 •4~1 
S 6 3 9 , O 0 O A T S NEWPORT liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 Br w/c~rt. $805. 11 Avall lmmed. Agent • JR ~ 
944.e373 x 135 1w"'CR 1069 •'•Id• Townhou•• Vlewl Gated Comm 71"'640-7000 x 309 IAVINE ............ ..,... __ ---_......_ 

SOLDI 
Prud•nllal CA Rea.try .gn 48R/48A 3500SF, Lovely EHc. Hom•,_________ " "

1 
G .~·~~ ~';:"""" 

.. L 
.... Corner Duplex 3-¢ar Qa1, Gourm•t 2Br 2Ba. 2-car gar. 3Br, marble, poah yrd, Exec 2bd pvt ant to pet/ 

ShowcaM homH 
for •al• In our 

htun;tay A•.a l!atal• 
~plementl 

... Kit, Very Private Loi. extra oute. clean. tp, pool s:J900 612"'4888 aun dk. Oar Indy hkup 
3Br+28r/N•w Roof 3bd :lb• Bayrldg• 1700,000 Pat Havtl pool, tennla. 8128•. quiet qualfd per9on 
C.,pe•16alnl. Owner/ townhouae ~-110. " t 7 ..... _,. .... """"8 • 

vr .. Agent 714-494-0S801 _: ... g!•~n:_~~·.:-~'.::'.-::•::-~ll!l••••••••I S11S0/mo 975-0780 Bier. 208-363-4121 pool, •P•· S3 5,000. I· 

'"•""'• of the ... lcdt•.._. .... 
etart at ,..., t7•1 

(OHdllne Wed !pm) 

Asit ?14n2MSH' Luxu.ry Condo 2bf 2':4 APARTMENTS 
COST.A MESA 102 JCU "*Ill Ha'9 110111! ::J:-• ... ,:~o PO• HNT COST MBSA a(4 

4bd 3 .5ba •tofle firs BOMBS 1100 11t +iut 042'62801-.llill••••••1"iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilii-iiiiii 
oak cab'• 2 facu& t>ih 1• 1• 

4•rf38• Nwpt Hghta In 880 utenalW t• SELL --- -------
ter Detaohed 
Cott•••• w/Pallo 
,,.., beech. Calhldtel 
cell•. frig. Move..tn 
Specie.It H?•+MOO 
depoell . S....,.4•1 

---------

***** eODeft Hou .. 
llatlntt• ,.,. ••• 

CDMdllna ,,..... lpfn) ....... 
area. 3000af New Med modal/1H2 approx SEE THISI 2.bd 2ba lrg IRVIN! 2144 
Hom•. S391UOO firm 31c 1 q fl ~Sta paUo lnor fountain 'IP iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Drive by. 1170 Tl.latln well malnt. 120.000 your hOme 
Avt. Owntt 131-9303 .. uft• t .. ty 381 aB• caJI 8TW241 few appt. 1 a r t •• condo. through classlfled 

buPLX aa101< 2·Mma u~. ~enbllt, Mirrored wana, MW•---------rt P9'/9 lo adven!M 
In \he bMt loeal 

,.... E.9late a.ctJon 
CALL TOOAYI 
u.. ........ 
7t4/17~ 

on 1•Loe. W~I k•pt. ::'7r.'o0o"' Ptln~.6'~~y cuornn LOT/ catJ*, e.11 whit•. no 
Owner mev cany. ~. Agent &44-04H P9t9· 11". 140.5324 •----------------
Earl Taytot 842-s?" Pagaf 170-1111 CIYPT 1225 ' •L.vel 1 'P'•. ,,.. NIWPOIT N!WPOIT 

••lid• l.u• Twnhm• .... ·- pluah oarp•t, loft, ll&CB 28&9 l!ACH 2189 
3 M•tr·Sult .. , 19rd, alufte Condo 3Br C•MKTARY PLO Ta akytlghta, 9tcy11M/~ttc l•••••llil••• 
l'lfeplac .. 11.000 O.c. 2.68-. Oreenbelt loo. t In fll.clfto VI.- M•· \MW. I blocka to UCI l~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~L 
alh>Wance or buy 1345,000 044-Qn mort.I Parli. CO«>na 11875.mo 718-0303 

_, Down hotn• lo•n Model @ tH1 .100 X 114 laJIV 8t1lpt91 Cl•6 Mar (Viti. Del 
,,_ t4 hour te00rded AOd/OWtl« t42-3e12 Prudential CA R1alty Mat sKtlon) ·~ --------
=~~1~::-792-7413 l'eltl• st1up 1-a1v Expen&<i, Aa~•o eatt 0111 a1 NEWPO•T 

~;.;.;.;..;.;.;;;...;.;~---~• 3er aoa. '-"''"'•a-car ... , 3aa w .. 1c11u aot-913-2145 llACB 2111 
CLAaae,.aD gar, 1700+ef. t221K 0tf8f'a o..-..n ..... illlillillil•• 

tt'• •M tMOUrce you Prtno.Ontv latt & Judy vue.ooo • HN.11'11•••••••••• 
can count on lo""• T•ytor 142-472:1 Aolnt CelllMY .._._.,. BOUSIS( •• 1.TH• 1-ltof\i 
m~rlad Of tMorChan· • 4 4 4 J 4 3 • 1 1 ' =.ao: ~ z..!: 
..... Item•. beca"N DAU POINT lUI PMHnUal CA ......., CONDOS •44 .. 1'71 x ,.,. z:: ... =:n:.v~ to111aco10111 POaamr.t ~CA .. .._ 
ciell Oor1aou1 , lerg•,••••••••• 

t Hewer 1 •1 COftOO,'I' 
• ... ... T. O•••n Yl•W :fro"' I .,... ..._ _.. .,..,..l_l_l_llOA ___ _.__ 

• iii r:a.~ .. -:..: ... a1ot 

PAIRWAY APARTMRNTS 
AT 810 CANYON 

1111 : ... 

Overstocked wi1h 
stuff? 

A Cati to 
Cla.saifled 
wtll h91p 

842°9871 
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NBWPORT 
llACR 

RENTALS TO 
SHARE 

MISC. 
2eet UHTW 

--- -- . ----

2724 _____ _ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil BUSINESS 8r 
CDM Shr Lrg 2bd FINANCE 

3ba twnhome ~cean 
view, dbl gar, $950 ••••••••• 
800-277-4175 x202 

2900 
E'Bluff near CdM H.S. BUSINESS 

Share Large 2br 2ba FOR 511T e 
Apt. $525mo utll Incl, n.w;; 
av all now. 944-9124 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii --------·••A Powerful Income 

HB Sh.,• 3Br 2Ba Opportunity. T ravel 
Condo. 1 ml to beach Dynamics LLC, look· 
lndry, pool, prkg, HC. Ing ror people to earn 
utl Incl $535 or 2·room 2·3K/Week from home. 
tpeclat. 7 14-846-2905 1 ·800·345-9688 x0003 

........ 
Please be wary of out 
of area companle1. 
Check with the local 
Better Butlnes• 

NEED ALOAN? 
Or Con1olldale (Auto, 
etc. ) G re at ra t es. 
Good/Bad credit. Call 
nowt 1-8()().327 ·9503 

STORAGE 2742 
Bureau before you t•'•••••••• 
send any money fo r 1• 

E 'eld• CM at 17th. fees or services. Read ANNOUNCEMBNTS 
Pvt gar, easy acceu, and underttand any ••••••••• 
clean & secure $125 contrecta before you 
8x8x18 714-497-9131 sign. Shop around ror ---------

E 'alde CM Off 11treet _ra_t_es_. ______ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
parking space, uncov- 2920 
ered, 15'X20' s1oomo Overstocked with 
pvt property 497·9131 stuff? 

A call to 
Large outside paved Classified 

area for boat/RV or 
other vehicle 22x12 wlll help 
S50/mo 537-4892 ---'8._4 .... 2_._s_e __ 1_e ___ _ 

ACOUSTIC 
CEIUNGS 3408 

South Co••t Dryw•fl 
Acoua remvl/cust text 
Water Damage Repair 
Best In Quality & Price 
L550017 444-8989 

ADDmONS 
REMODEUNG 3410 

CERAMIC 
m.ss . 3528 
-----~-~-

L .. lry Showen Rep'd 
Aegroullng a hwtall'n 
L070130 0.-.i of T U. 
913.aoes °' ...... aa 

Chances ate 
you will ""d 

what you nted 
Al lM prk:e 

you want to pay 
when you read 

ClataJfl•d 
dllly ... .......,. 

European Au PaJrs. 
E~Ush spe8Rlnq. 
18·26 yrs .. l~al . 

culruraJly enrlchlnq. 
flexible In-home 

child care. 
45 hrs.A~ 

COMPUTER 
~tlP1 

•NMt.1tOl~ 
~ 

· Hl'PMTMI 
WA 
GT~AT .... 

·AT~~Ol 
OfflCl 

7l~·5lfO·b344 

Claaalfled 
The moat comprehen
sive and current direc
tory or goods and ser
vices around! 

Whe1her you 're buying 
or selling, Classified 
covers all your needs! 

FIND 
an apartment 

through classified 

-

LANDSCAPI! a 
LAWN CAii 3808 

IAllC MD JltMIT 
t CALL OOlll Jr ALU 

•~1-44U 

- - - --

PUll.:IC NOTIC• 
The Oallf. Publle UUll· 

387Q 
- -- - --~-

''" Comm1 .. 1on Al· ._. ·~•rfD!'t ~ Wllfker 
OUllltES lf'lat WI Wed Ody~ v1ab. 
houe•hol d eood• ......... UO'dl•ood•d 
movera print their <>era. 'N4-e3 ... 870 
P.U.C . Cal T numbef: 

RADIO DISPATCHF.D 

0 RES. COMM. 

71 .. 722-9998 

llmoe and Chautteunl-_...._ _ _.._... .... __ , 

print lheff T.C.P. nurn- PWT!R .... -----.. 
ber In all actvertl•• ••• • nt 3880 
mentt. u you h•v• a ~ ..... , 
quHUon abOut the I• l••~·---•lill 
gallty of a mov.,. umo Ptaeter/ltuooe P•toh 
or chautreur. o•ll: -s.tving lo Ca tsyr., 

Public u11111i.1 LI 0#3l1114 24Hr• 
Commletk>n 1 14-11 .. 7831 
71~111 

sen your extra 
household 

lt9m1 
In Clalalfled 
...... n 

ULBOA ROOFING CO 
Ooatlty"" WOflro-uaml'ld 
R•roof/Repalr Free 'ti t 
Uo/lne 931·9081 

C•RT-A·ROOI' LOW 
COST ROOF REPA\&$ 
lnl. Approved Contractor 
• 71 +399-0•44':Jt 

0 A 0 UphOe 9'nc9 •ee 
ouetom ma,,,_ f\lm, r• 
uphotetery, ellp cvre 
anllqu• rpr 542.,..012 

The 9trlp119r 
Speolallzlng In 
Wallpaper Aemov1t 
US989241 M3·•037 



li:f'8DDISI DWPOIT . I 
, ___ lito•lllf5 l!ACB eiee1•PO•ID..-11111-9•01.5 LllfCOLlf 9120 111911'11 
• 'M aSCOllT LX '•7 .... , ...... c.,..1--...... --.............. -------------------
.... 8TOVS ~.Mo. Don't ml .. lhla Huge 9k mt AT, AJC, •dtllen, Slgnatura 8y CHARLES GOREN 
.. BRAH bH frame, e.i.ta Sale ewtythlng cue, Ilk• n.w. Serl••· Naulloal with OMAR SHARIF 
~ 171 . ..... 7071 mU91 OOI Bad• TV>a (130873) ft •Ilea eok>R, White, White _.. .,,,.,...,...,,..., HJRSOf 

Wlor 7~. lamps, booka, iK>.i~ LllXU• 01' LHth~. Navy Blue _ ... ·~ 
lilftl LWli• up to llnerw, kitchen ware, WWSTlllNS'r•R Camb(la Cloth Top 

lM CQlv9Cat ctr chann am. eppli.nc.., p• 714- "2-t908 Hklng 1700 obo 
M9. ... ~139 furniture, 1ab1... 94 714-Mo.71J07 

801.SJU 11IE ODDS 

Jlu;;ft ...... lra 15 :0~:!~· c~· ·.:.a CO•RACONV 'i5TOWN CD 
~Ion, '31. Cift~a. (Superior & PCH)' 1-ownw, rad, 21k ml, 81QNATUR• 

"~t~trn:~C::!~i Fri, Sat, sun 11.s~m sr!=.·hC:d~~nd ':;!~~~~~~%· 
founi.!M, t1'10. Bird· Moving Si.le sat 31.28 (3JWF.t:t1) Make Offer ABS, dual pwr aeet 
bath•, tao. JHmlne, 10am-1pm onty Colt•Meea (7877et)t14,H3 

:;;ot9ndar1, Prtv9t, 11.00 mite tum, planta/pota Llnooln-M•roury 
• .e o 9 .. 7 4 .9 4 2 2 408 Evening Star Lan• (714) 840.5930 LOTUS 9123 

-------1!. Ur9ent Moving Sa!el H T ·Bird, UCV8 sun 
tlJ•'IU'W"'llD aun • ·2 HOUH,UI roof, 20Kml,blue/grey. ..,, ••PRIT 848 
,,,.nH•tw go .. 1 cuatom furn S13500obo, theft •Y•· to BUY 6019 computer, W/d, atereo' Call 909-930-9e28 Bf ••.ck, onlyoc5kl cmarll•a•n· 

c Io t h Ing t I 1' ac warr, 11 a • 
• • c • book• & record•. - - -~----

• •UY ALL PIANO• 
33 

••aaoape ~r. HONDA 9085 (F030!50) $51,995 
MllJ!uee.quaJ. furniture t MUIR LOTUS 

• 1 po ot hc>Uaeful ca1h ,88 Aooord Tut C08TA M•aA 
paid <11"> 9e74133 TRANSPORTATION SNRF/TINT load~'!: 71 .+ta.T700 

Old COi ... Gold sliver Run• x lnt 14100 ••• ••PIUT 848 
Fr#lkAn Mint. Sterling CS31-e348 85C>-278e Red, 12k mllea, local 
Otd watch .. • 1-::1a car-all bodk• & 
WMtcOMtCofnt42 SAU.BOATS 70l4 '92 Civic auto, IJC, reoorda (3LVB021) 

pb, pa, stereo caaa, "'" 995 
RiCORDSITOPt 82K mlle,- 11000 UUBR LOTU8 
Jazz. Ra&, Sout, Rock 38' LANC•R 8LOOP 714-780-0301 C08TA MllU 
Etc. .. l50'e & 80'a Mike 1980 xJnt cond, dlH.i •95 PAS8PORT DX 714-842•7700 

MS-7808 wheel furllng and White, grey Interior, 
---------• dodger. Ju11 reduC9d 5 d A/C f •-------9- 1-2-5 133,!500 obo. •P • • aunroo · MAZDA 
JEWEI.RY, fl1RS YFC Yacht Broker-oe <3P:l~~.f1~o~a liiiiiiliii&iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
• Alt 6025 (714) 875-0588 COSTA M•SA '92 MIA.TA 

714-842·7700 P/W, P/I, crulae, 
4.8 ot White round CAMPERS RV'S •97 CIVIC DX loW ml, mint cond. 

01am9nd. White gOld 'P9•nl!!n ' ' Blue, grey Interior, (304t~~1:·5" 
; •ettlng H epprala.al. &AA&Wa\$ 8014 Sapd, A/C, factory MleSION Vl•JO 
S40K Make Offer =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ant (3VOB872) 
71~73-e212/PP 'M 0 BIL " 0 ME ~,T,99l· 1.aaa.a .. Lnua 

t4300.0BO I BAUl!R LOTUS 

BVILDING 1et1 x 45tl. Low Space 7c1o,,.•!~2M_7•7s0A0 MERCEDES 9130 
Renll Drive by: Berry .__ 

MATIJUAtS 6030 Dale VIiia, Senior 8B ACCORDLX DR 
Park,36051 Fairview 4 '89 ieo• White/gray 
St. & Garden Grove auto, p/w, a/c. FM leather, 1-owner, 87k 

PUBLIC NOTICE: Steel Blvd., Space 11146 • or caes. 134K ml, brand ml, loaded, lmmact 
~ bldga. never put up, call Richard at new trans . Really Mual aHI 648-2011 

- ------

WEST 

NOR111 
•Al75l 
o K53l 
o Kl6 
•K 

EAST 
• KJ4 
c:> AJ9876 

• 010963 
0 11>4 

oQ 
•J 106 

so um 
•Vold 
i;> Q 

0 J97 
•541 

o A 105432 
•AQ9173 

NOll'l'B £AST 
l• ..... 
10 ..... ,0 ..... 

Opening lead: Ace of o 
The mathematics of the problem 

were clear enou_gb oa this band from 
a U. S. - China World Champi
onship match some years ago. 
Declarer was simply looking for 
some confirmllion. 

Sooth's two-dub rebid might seem 
pusillanimous to some, but tDe possi
bility of a misfit because of the spade 
void bid to be takco into COll.OOera
tion. When North showed a good 
bapd by ne~t cue-bidding beartl, 
SoUth wasted no time in getting to 
the slam level, and North'• diamlood 
pd'amoc axSed the auction. 

~ who do oot think it riJtht IO 
IC8d 111 ~ ~ a a1am would noc 
do well bcre. The heart loac\' wooJd 
vanish on the ace bf spadc:a and lt 
would •imply be a matter of whether 
or not decluu could acue an ovcr-
trick. But West banked lhe ace of 
hearts and continued with a low 
heart, declarer ruffing. A low dia
mond to the king fdchcd the queen, 
and the cootnct now hinged on how 
decl~r played the diamonds. 

The Principle of Reatricted Choice 
stalel that a (anase of the ten is twice 
as likely to succeed as continuing 
with the ace. Before tryin.i that, 
declarer led dummy'• kin& or hearts, 
trying to tempt East. to solve declar· 
er' a problem by rutting. But East 
would hne none of th.It, discarding a 
spade instead. Decl~r discarded • 
club and, since Weal might have 
ruffed with only a doubleton trump. 
declarer felt even more comfortable 
in next finessing the ten of diamonds. 
After that won, South organized a 
club ruff on the table to glWd against 
• 4-2 setit. drew the remaining trump 
and claimed 12 tricks. 

Lam to be a better b~ play
er! Subscrl~ now to the Goren 
Bridie Letter by calliD1 (800) 788-
ll25 for lnlonnation. Or wrlte to: 
Goren Brld&e Le_t~!!i P.O. BOll 
4410, Chicago, Ill. OUNU. 

w/blueprlnte. Steel Good Condition! • 
bldg co llquldallng 71~2020 S4500obo Call after '911901! --------"-T'"--------.....--------
40x31 S7,770 now Very MolJvatedl 6pm. 714·759-2052 White, leather, eo111nt 9185 MJSC. AUTO 9245 AUTOS 
S3 "'80 50 1 oo moonr1, lmmac ~ 

• • .. • IC (2UNK812) $12,950 WANTED 
$18,270 now 111,927. INFINITI 9095 Ll!XUS OF 1988 MBRKUR 43K iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil . ~~:re~ -~~T.lg~r:~~= AUTOMOBILES '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii WESTMINSTER actual mllH. Hot Slz-

1-800-320:-2340 •••••••••• ,95 045T (714) 892•908 '92 Saab 9000 zllng Turbol Auxlllary 
'sT•aL aUILDINQ8. , .. 2 1.,.011 2 .8 Xlnt cond, low ml, fully Hellcopter, $3500.obo. 

Black jade/Ivory, full • • loaded. Must seel Call 714-548-6179 
l'ACTORY cane.Ila- ACURA 9010 option, only 36k ml, co. phone, IHlher. $13,000 obo 717.7594 c•RS: •100.•soo 
Ilona/Wiii ucrlflce. M I NT I ( 3 o 1 o 4 9) mnrf, affOl'dable luxery ,.. • • 
Farm and co.mmarc:lal: $27,577 (949474) S17,777 -------- Pollce Impound• . 
25 'x30', 30'x40 '. '90 lntegra RS LEXUS Ll!lCUa OF SUZURI 9205 Honda, Cnevy, Jeeps 

• 33'x70', 40 'x80 '. White, 84k ml, 3dr, MISSION VIBJO Wl!8TMINSTl!R & Sport Utllity. Must 
50'x75 '. 50'x 120'. xlnt cond, 1-owner 1-(8B8J-88-Ll!XUS (714) 892-41909 selllll 

•. ···x1eo", 80'>e200' , $6950 714-750.0512 '97 CAMREY LE 1-800.772·7470 
~~ 'H J30 Only 15k ml, Ext 7030 

- 70'x200'. Save tho- '93 LEGEND L Bordeaux, tan leather, ME°CURY 9135 new Lexua trade 
0

(CAL•S.CAN) 
~· ianda 11 Dellvery/fl- Lo I CO/ " m. lthr, Boie, phone, eunroof, ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii (42508) t17,587 Q Id/Ch /Sii 

nanclng available. No mnr1, mint casa premium aound 1• ' 99 4RUNNl!R SR5 ° rome ver 
dealar9 plea... (3FHH578) S 17' 777 ch r ~ m • whee I•: '92 UBLI! 4x4, white, Plating ayatem tor 

1.aoo-490-8892. Ll!XUS Of' loaded, .low ml 3.8L V8, Only ~1k ml, only 20k ml, mint auto•. jwlry, etc. Sac. 
(CAL*SCAN) W1!8TMINSTER (3PJB106) S22 HS pwr wlnd/IOCke, (028787) $27,577 $495. 909-353-2959 

(7t 4J 892-41909 BAUl!R LOTUa AIC, dual air bags. 
9 C08TA M88A fully loaded 

PAINTING (714) 842·7700 (32ZOK332i S7H2 
EPUIPMENT 8031 ALFA ROMEO 90 l S 4 .~~~e~~w ~wr 

JAGUAR 9105 wind/lock•, moonrf, 

LEXU8 
MISSION VIEJO 
1-888-88-LFXUS 

Buy It. Sell It. Find It. 
Claaalfled. 

• • wtnmg or Not 
• Tu Write Off 

• Can, Trudo, RV's 
• No OMV Husle 
FAii PICKUP! 
~ 
~TociaY 
I l ·1tl.l"111i .1 Sm it:I\' 

800·643·5022 

Altl•t aqulpment '9fJ XJR Black/tJlk, ABS, p/1, lmmacl TOYOTA 
HxlO Oak Eanl ad- 21K ml, extra clean, 3 (3MLY483) S10i.998 
Juatable/collapaible: year 75k warranty '87 420 G '98 VILLAG•R iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

9210 Buy It. Sell It. Find It. 
- J"abotet w/cutena, 3 S39,!500 7!5~8404 Blue, grey Interior, One owner, dual air '87 8UPRA TURBO i drawera, I ehetv.a, claulc car, very good • pwr wlnd/locka, cuat Pwr wind/lock.I, 
~ Aut,ograph Supet' A8 BMW 9030 condition, only 43k) whit, ABS.i.. loaded till, crul••· ABS, 
._ enlalgar. All 3 piece., mllea. (TXT895 (3PBC138) •13,995 am-tm, can, Cuat 

~
. 1250 t..av• message S~MS whla, muat ... , 

•• 714.721.a2:10 •99 :12a.. 2 o Red BAUll!n LOTUS (#32ES0992) 
• r, • COSTA M•SA NISSAN 9150 Meke Ofter 

5-epd, 130K ml, MINTI 714442•7700 Coata M ... -s. Fun ...-vice rec0td1.
1
.__,.,..,. ______ 

1 

l PG& M .200. 714-e73·1853 '93 x..e white, loaded, '89 Maxima ecyt auto a/ Llnooln Meroury 
&NIMA1$ 6049 chrome wla, CID etc. c pwr wlnd/dn1 am/fm (714) Mo.H30 

1•••••••191 ' 94 3181 4dr, 5spd, 69k mllea, apoUeu cua xJnt cond seo<>o/ , ... 3 4RUNNllR SR• ..,.rf, A/C, at-ca11, 42K $23K obo S&e-5805 (7 ) 848-26e5 • ... 
KJHena 7 w .. u ml, 1 owner. Mlntl obo 14 V6, 4>e4, c. whla, mnrf, 

Male a female, llttM Musi Hal S14,999 pp '94 XJ8 '94 PICK UP XI! at. full pwr, alol 4 leaa 
trained. 81544248 call T14MM2-0138 Black, barley l .. lher, 4>e4, 41k ml, 1-owner. (3CMLOT3) $1f!,5SS 

moonroof, lo mu... am-rm. great PUI LEXUS 01" 
OCICAT KIHena '89 3181S 2dr. auto, Hlecl edition war- (SH65018) $9992 WBSTMINSTER 
Leopard Lookallkff anrf. white/tan, 37k ml, rant y. ( e 9 a o 6 8) Coate MeH (714) ee2..eeoe 

- 2SO.S500 848·8473 1-owner full ave. $22,995 Llnooln-Meroury 
or 831·211 t records, xlnl cond. BAUl!R LOTU8 (714) 840.9830 '94 CAMRY LI! 

St7,600 obo 675-7050 714-842-7700 

!JANOS• 
.ORGANS 6059 CADILIAC 9040 JEEP 9110 OLDSMOBILE 9155 

Lo mil••· AT, full 
pwr cats, Ilk• newl 

(3HMA93e) S12,950 
LllXUS OF 

Wll!STMINST•R 
(714) 892-8908 

Vamah• conaol• 
• piano, U1 Model . 
: Hl-Glo.. black I 18!50. 
• 714-1527.()9()() 

SPORTING 
'GOODS 8085 

)Ce •• ~ ..... 2 adj. 
•••t• for 1 or 2 
penon., Uke MW W/ 
oara. 14SO. 873-1853 

JV, J!LECDONJCS, 
STDIO 1080 

c:....~ 
. ...... Cede 04 

•714-aea.a~ 

11111 .. ....,., moving 
•ale Sat• Sun Wpm 

•as 8edan D• VIII• '94 GRAND 
~8k ml, fpwr, Ilka new CHllROKBB 

Li::~2~F 4x4, V8, AT, Tow 

'83 Cutleae 
Supreme 

Xlnl cond, 75k ml. 
$2500 obo 873-4677 

'99 CAMRY LI! 
Lo mllH, full pwr, 

W•8TMIN8TER alloya, full power 

(714) 992.e909 <3HJ~~~b:~".J888 •--------
Lexua trade lnl 

(3MVJ572) t14,51SO 
LEXUS OF 

W•STMIN8Tl!R 
(714J a92-e909 

•ea iiDAN D•VILL• WBSTMIN8Tl!R 
4.5L, lo ml. pwrfwlnd/ 714-892-41908 
lock&, IH1her. lmmac, 99 Grand Cherok•• 

1112~~~eds8988 4x4, 8 cyl., low mllea, 
( mint cond, 123,500. 

Coete •H Call Orty 760-8170. 
Unooln-Merourv 
(714) M0-4830 

9115 

PONTIAC 9170 

'92 80N8VILL8 ••e 98 Taoom• LX 
3.8L V8, pwr Wind/ AC.PS.PB.CD. 43Kml. 
locka/ .. at. Ult, crulae. Uk• New. S11,300oro. 

ABS, fully loaded Call 714·515-2304. 
("30FK113) t8H2 

Coate Meaa 1---------
Llnooln-Meroury VOLVO 8230 en•• 840-8830 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 

RAN GB 
ROVBR 9177 
-- - ---- -

'98COUNTYLW8 
IJlarrltz blue, tan 
leather, mnrf, CD 
chgr, prem aound, 
load•d. (IJ515700) .30 ... 

UU•R LOTU8 
C08TAM•U 

(714) 4M2•7700 

'97 850 
4dt, auto, 

fuUpower,mlnt, 
onty 3k ml 

(314234) t20,977 
'98 V'IO WAOON 
Black/black, turbo 

tun power, new 
L•xua trade G.L T. 
(347n0) ..... 77 

LSXU8 
MIS810N Vl•JO 
1 ...... a.LUUS 

VOLISWAGEN 8235 
- -- ----

Classlfled. · 

Aurora Bravada 
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TODAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS M ~ hce 
1 Odobef 50 ~ 
~ ll~HN-

5 Ct*:8oo. tor one 82 Show aoom 
11~ 13=komf'9 

13 Narrow toed 84 ....,.. of fan 
14~ 65 .......... 11111 
1 !5 DeMrt lrwwport 1119 Cbnpa 
17 NeM1 67 To - : S*19 
18 Dramatist 

Coward 
19 Leg bone 
20 Boxing grMi 
2 t Cell occupant 
22 Plain 
24 Conlalnef 

weights 
26 Opposed 
27 Boasted 
29 Sufi fabric 
31 Jinxed 
32 Location 
33 Basin 
36 Geisha"• sash 
37 Ad Ike a tvrant 
40 lmpoftant fime 
41 Pu 
42 Fibber 
43 TYJMI ol bear 
45 Chll lnaredenl• 
4 7 l.oollecf at 
48 Get hold ol 
51 Vagabond 
52 Urged 
54 Hearty laugh 
55 ·-do you doT 

DOWN 
t Gymnast 

l(Ofbut 
2 Newman or 
. R4Mlre 

3 Immunizing 

4 z=.llder 
Brown 

5 Uted a certain 
boat 

6 Golf dubs 
7 Golf peg 
8 Prlnoelorl° 1 nval 
9 Busy 

10 DamMI 
t I Brown pqnent 
t 2 Bridle parts 
18 In the wee 

t\oura 
21 Belief 
23 Wlndmlll parts 
25 lmpf"' greatly 
27 Grub 
26 Slrp Mcentire 
29 lt8lilln coins 

Call 642-5678. 
Put a few words 
to work for you. 

LSS 

ING 
EW 

LE 
K! 

CUTLASS SUPREME 

• antlquea, conectlblff, 
fumltut•, china, etc ... 
513,515 'emle•f (alley) 

•ea ••Je Rag-top, •nrf, 
centertlnH rime, orrof'd 
ahocka. •uapenalon, 
new brakea/front end, 
etc .. '2000. a..•1101 DISCOUNT PRICING/ 

PLUIBERS 
CONTRACTORS 
ELECTRICIANS 
ALl.·YOU HARD 

ol The Not Oosads at 642·5678 
to lh• yu "sme ~' 

•i7 aue New engine, 
G<Mt body ' lnleflor, 
SSK obO. OrlYe today! 
173-M9t ot 142-eft1 

' 71 ... , .. White. New 
lnt911or, brak .. , atereo 
and englna. '3500. 

(114)844-G ... 

, WORKERS. .. 
WE'VE GOT 
---0....TI 



. ,. 

.. 
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SHEY 
ExltKatella 

' -~-&More! .,.._ ___ ~' 
MARCI# MADNBS . . , 

NEW '97 LOTUS ESPRIT 
NO 

Combined with Price and Daily Practicality, 
It's Easy to See That Nothing Compares. 

We specialize in local cars with complete service records . AU of our vehicles have 
been thoroughly inspected and reconditioned by our master service technicians. 
Our finance and lease programs are extremely competitive and although many of our 

cars have a significant factory warranty remaining, we offer only top quality extended 
otection plans. 

'95 HONDA PASSPORT DX 
White, Gray Interior, 5 SPD, A/C, Sunroof (3PB987) 

'94 JAGUAR XJ6 
Black, barley leather, moonroof, low miles, select edition warranty. 
(696068) 

'95 CADILLAC SEVR.,LE SLS 
Frost bei8'! neutral shale Jeadler, c:lu-caBc wheel~. phon~, factory 
warranty. (3LBU28S) " . 

'95 RANGE ROVER COUN'IY LWB 
Biarritz blue, tan leuhcr, moonroof, CD changer, premium 'SOund, 
loaded (655700) 


